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T\1 I M!:R, Afro**1* AT L*w, 
\.T f/ar.yW^Wy-WCf j.*,1"''  »ep»-y' 
U) MM, 1 IVJN Bi;V:Ay; 'AftdVKtt AT LAW ' 
■ v •' ■ Jffpd&iM tfarruonburg. Va. 
.a. ii|iW j 1 i'j| i ' V | qAWIA\* AtTSauNEV AJ Law, Var- 
• J isonburo* \'a Oehoe—At Hill's flotel. . 
"tlrW* •• ttl .t ,.,1.,. 
•S •-i'f-ftn ■- ulm4', t> i«. .1'" \ U; WA#irH At*. AffTl. ABT AT i.AW, , 
H t Ham uiurfi'- Va. ^u.UlHcs sili iuing , 
. ti.'fl.s •i'l ■* : i». « NoTilA, 68 tf 
u t *•«'» .y. fte ..!♦ ■ * * - - t 
I' A .i-uftiv T AfTOHNiT AT LAW, I //ti; rtffTmftrrrjy Va UlHoe »♦* the new build 
• 1 h'a-' M iik 1 eliect. between "Coinmon- 
weitlth'* bwW hwWRin at. mar20'6t tf 
mfl.fafff    J.'.i MOTTRtt^ '•> ' CUA8. E. IIA AS. 
11,;/;rxT A TtAAS, Attorney at Law, Har- 
a rxHov^uYg Va.j will prnctice in Rockinghnm 
and niljiLum/ Coujill^s. Office oycp First N»- |U>nal Bank, sfecbnd floor. ma27-tf 
a I BUSINESS CARDS. 
- r - ^ ■ . .. ' , x 
VIRGINIA 
HARDWARE HOUSE, 
EAKBIBONBURO, YA. 
9. W. BERLIN. J.SAM. HAUNKBERQER. 
"[! • FKL1N UAtlNSiEUGFR, Attohnet AT 
m m Law, Harritonbura., Va., will practice in all ; 
the • 0urta o' KucKingharo and adjoinlit^ conn- | 
ties. in Southwest (jorner Qf the | 
?<iuai e, nea^ the Big Spring, nov26'68'y 
JR ROLLER, Attorney at Law. J?«rrl«o*- 
» burg, Va. P-ompt attention to business in 
Uockinghanx^lrod aojoininz couuiiea; aiao, to 
matters in Bankruptcy. ^a^,Oftice ofe^Df, 
Dt'Id's Drug store. Entrance—near Moffett SI 
Tobacco Store. v. * 8eP^ 
I HAVE just returned from the East with a 
new stock of 
MSCHANIOS' TOOLS, CARRIAGE AND 
SADDLERY GOODS. SHOE FIND- 
INGS, ALSO, 
Very Fine Ti>ble and Pocket Cutlery, 
I am prepared to furnluh CIRCULAR RAWS 
at factory pi ices. . TbOiQ 1 htre furnished hare 
ItlTen entire aatisrabtlon, 1 am also prepared | 
to furnish the . ;7CJ A V,"f >; 
Meat .Iwhor BotMusr Cloths. 
at (Jty prices. Those .loth. I hat* 'furnished hare also given satisfact ion. J will be glad to eoe any on < in .rant of any 
article in my li'u*. ' fthinklt will pay them to 
favor me with a cttlL 
Thankful fpr past favgra, I reipeotfullv solicit 
the patronage of tbasa who wish to purchase ar- 
ticles in my lina. 
deo2.-tf O. W. TABB. 
l e
 
BFFIKOEII. Eao. JOHN,TOM 
FFINOF.lt ft-JOHNSTibN, ATTOENars at 
I,aw, J/arrtoHburg. Virginia, will praotlca 
in thcCnnrts lii Bockingham, Shensndoah, Au- gusts, Highland, and Page, and the District 
and Snpveme Courts of Appeals of Virginia. Jnly 15, 1868-ly.   
, iMM O. WOOBSOM. WM- 0 COafTOM 
UTOODSON & COMPTON, ATToaMavs at 
•'Law, Haariionbnrg, Ko., will practiceln 
.ti c.iuntv o( Hoekingham j and wili also attend Ji.j Courts of Bhenandoah, Page, Highland and 
t ncletoh. 
ta^-JonN 0. WaonsoN will continne to prac- 
ice in the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
\o». r^iass-tf   
1 OIW PAUL, Attohsit ax Law, Uarrinon 
v bi.'g, Ya.} will uractico in the Courts of 
ckiugham, Augusta and adjoining counties, IV I attend to special business iu any county of 
s Siats or in West Virginia, Itusiness in his 
nds will receive prompt and careful attention. Always fonhdat his otlice wheanot profMston- 
•y e .gaged, ^^.Olilce on the Square, three 1 irs \Vest ef the itocaingham Bank building. Sept. 25, 1807—tf ' ' x. * 
tTM. O. 1111,1,, PlIVSlCIAN and SuaOBoii, 
t V 'farrasoiiburg Va. Sept. 19,'OG-lf 
w1 AMUKL'K. STERI.tNG, CoLLacioa or Dni- f xin States Internal Kevknce. O^fce—In 
Meol Bank of Kockingham Hailiing,, North 1| the 'lourt-House, Harrisonburg. Novt TOO 
' vk. VV W. S. BtlttEB, PhystciAn and 
i f S .iaoaoN. Ullicu at his residence, Main st., irri nihury, ra. -Milieu li y 
TTHTN. M, BUKKHOLDER, Surgbon Den- 
b rg. I'a., irivcB his "^6^ 
c nsU .t aud .curefvl--^^^^5LLpu G CcqII ii to every department ot Dental bur 
^ -ry. OUice next to the Bookatore. Jan. l-y 
VfEfr M DICAL CO-PARTNERSHIP.—Ora. i V U i.don <fc Williams, have associated with 
* tithi i' the r-iaotice ot Medicine, Dr. iVClaton NVMttu a. «U Wipofeeiter, Va. Office removed 
t the .uildinjr oppofte HBPa Hotel, and'at^WiiN' i-ji th'i Masonic Temple, wiieie one ol the hrm 
V
 ' .f COVSON; W AT.C, WILLIAMS. 
J hVh MIEIS. ~ " 0E0. T. UARHIS. 
. -Ai- HaKRH A UAR711S. Dentists, Har- 
, «' , voHfmrg, Va. Dr. J. H. 
-.idvantane ol (/WKEBL J 
n ' e perience. All operations ty t 
• ilf iccrive carelul attention. Such ANiEs- UET'.CS usfcdjfor oxtiacPn^ teeth as may be 
. %,Cau"i«a1afrcSfik' paid to DlSKAStS i iiyUTll. When neoi-ssary patietUs 
Hi b ivavlr-i4,u'a,t their residences. H I 11. Uitiue at the residence of Dr. J as. II. Uar- t.. near Heller's Store. |teb26 
• VBATOilKB • ClsOCKa, .JEWELRY 
MIHAHILS VlSDl MIUAB1LE D.OTU 
IMP AND TRUTH! 
rDBf'li it sup, fluous to say more to my I.; .ds and public than that 1 am no* in re- 
. lot if the tiu st elegant aaortmoot of 
VV v'L'Cili'.s, VLUCks, JEWELRY, JSraL All. i have atyf hi ought to Harrison K^jEa burg; A)« stock enibi aces everything i and beautiful, which I oiler JBBBM 
oi Hi v rv loWkit prjaies for cafh; and SauaS 
tLu publi^j arc icsaectlully in.iled to call and 
uast tlitdi- e'vus s. a(j j. I have, also, a fine stock of material, for ra. pairing, and all work of that kind will receive prouiot auention. Don't forget the place. 
VV . H . RIT E N 0 0 II, 
1% ATCHIHAKeR AND JIEWEIsEK. (,\ex; door to the Posk-Offlee,! 
IIA V, Ii /i' 0 N B U H 0, VA. 
oct li-tf   
LOOKS I CLOCKS I 
ANDREW I,EWIS 
Has just hptnedu large assortment, JWW ' 
SO Hour and eieiit-day clocks, which he oflers at vary low prices. Call . 
and see for yourselves. Also, WAl'CHES, JEWlLRY, AC., at REDUCED PBjpES. I 
am'detesmined not to be nnderaajd by any one. 
Watches and Clocks repaired in ihe very best 
manner and warranted Igr 12 ipoptba. Opposite the CourVbousc, nortb side, door to Wm Loeb'a Ladies'BazMB, i r, povll A. LEWIS. 
ANL>KEW IsEWrS, 1 
bV ATCH M ARER AND JE WEIiBR, 
HAS the pleasnre to announde to the citizens 
of Harrisonburg and Hockingbam, that be {■as on hand a large and splendid assortment of (~2L Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver f^SL. Kv^and Plated Ware, Ao , An., all of fibiilVl which be offers on thouoat pleas ifHisH 
M. BICKFORn, 
I - No. 533 9lh street, 
WABHIN'dfONJ D. O., ~ . IJ3, 
C 'IWMISS.ION MERCHANT. 
T- Consignment a solicited, and retaras 
pre ptly made. dec3-3m 
1. L. TOLION. T. T. OWIN. I. 1. BECKHAH. S
eWIN, BECKUAM & CO., 
commi;nsion merchants. 
Water Street, Near King, 
sep 33-tf ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
JP. B Sdblett, Staunton, V 
P. A. Sublet*, Richmond, Va 
IPSINOpHAlB AND SHUCK MATTK4SSE3 
rants his work for 12 months. His store is op- 
posite Conrt-House, north side. apl5-tf 
TO MERCHANTS AND CONSUMERS OF 
T O B A C C tl We are nowreoeiviug a very large stock ofTobucco 
embracing every variety of ' j 
CUE WINQ $ SMOKING TQUA C&p 
Snuff Segara Pipes and all articles in the Tobacco e 
ur arrangomeata enabto ua to furnldh our tiustomcf • Tobacco at very low flgurea and eur.stock hash bej Ihrged so asm meet every demand. Thor o.rli •• bran ill are now i a store ; Peyton gravely B. F. Gravely ' h iHll i !
 Burnett & Gravely Flllmore * "-■ J • (•flhx , v
 Introduction Water Lily j, •,* + (, ' Katy Wells Charmou t . » ... f *' VV A Simpson P DChriHtiau Excelsior Henry Terry Fig OUve Branch . • Choton Light,rressed, ^^ Pocket Piooes Cloth of Gold Pocqhoutas Sir Francis Drake Bavrett's Anchor • rinrj . 
* Old Doiuiolop UksfOAOkao, 
-a.t-J ♦. Heed & Nash ii plugs to lb, 
14 iIMI I r Eureka " ** ■ KUIIhenlck 1 
' *TT_T»Ti1f df the Vatler. ' 
uaetlier with many other choice ToImiocoh locludiogA 1 plead id auiortmcut of N'av.v Tolaicco off very de-urip- lon. SMOlCtNG TuRACt'O «( ever> grade aftd j-rioc. 
"Her© shall (he Press the Peopl©*! rights mslntaln, 
Unawed by loftuano© and Unbrlbed by Gain I'» I TERMS—$2.50 PER ANNUM, i ' Invariably in Advance. 
HARRISONBURG, VA., W^DNESbA*," JANUARY 6, 1869. NO. 14. 
ratkb or ADVjcuniNa; > 
r*»N»iWNT Advbbtisins inserted gt the rate ol 41.00 per squnro (ten lines minion eonstitnte 
a square), and 50 eanla for each subsequent in.ci ticn. Uusinsss AuvaaTiuagBTS, 810 a year per Iqnare, 
SpaufAL Ngtioks inserted in Local aolumn, 1 
cents per Hne- 
PaoraisioaAl, Cabbi of five Unas or iats.oaa year, 85. Legal Norton, the lenl fee of 8i. quarter, Half and Column Advert!semonU. hp 
a contract. . ^ 
All adverthing due in advance. 
JOB PRINTING. 
Wa an prepared to *5 aver, desorlpUaa of Job Filn log at naaonable ratea 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH. 
Wcdneadhy Morning, 'Jan. 6, 1860. 
Tub Holiday Issue or thb OlD Com* 
monwkai Th —Contrary to our expeetntiong 
we i'soed a Holiday nnmbor ol the Old Con* 
monwanith. We felt tmpelled to - iune the 
paper because of the pablie importance of 
the President's Amnesty Proclamation, the 
orders of Oen. Btoneman in raferen -e to the 
extension of the. Stay Law, etc Not print* 
ing a sufiSc entiy large edition to supply the 
demand, we. re publish them, and believe 
it will be very acceptable matter to our nu* 
nitrous reAderS.—Eds. Com. 
GENERAL AMNESTY. 
Proclamation by the President. 
Wdsbk is tbe President of the United States bis heretofore set forth several proclamatiuna 
ofiering amnesty and pardon to persons Who had been or were eonoerned in the late rebellion 
against the lawful authority of the government 
of the United States, which proclsmatlons were 
severally Issued on the 8th day ol December, 1863/ on the 36th daj of March, 186*; on the 19th day of May, 1865, on the 7th day of Sep- 
tember, 1867, and On the 4th day of Jnly, of the 
W4*cnt year.) And whereas the authority of the federal gov- 
ernment having bean re-established in the States 
end Territories within the jurisdiction of the United State*, it Is belidted that such pruden- 
tial reservations snd exceptions as at the dates 
of said several proclamations were deemed ne- 
cessary and proper nfay flow bo wisely and jntt- 
iyrelinquished, and thatan universal amnesty 
and paidon  t.i--. .. l j fpr participat on in said rebellion, 
extended to all who bore any pnrt therein, will 
St^r^ QUALIFICATION FOR OFFICE. fully restore confidence and fraternal feeling 1 .La - • .. . * *• -a. 
among the.wbola people, and their respect for The following order from military 
and atUfhrnent to the national government de- headquarters, announoing the oath re 
el*ned by its fonnders fur the general ffnod. ?{ n i j * i. j* i.*»*a* i Now, therefore, be it known that 1, Andrew tJUlred of porsons wnOBO disabllltieB Lave Job nson, Fresiaent of the United States, »y vir- been removed by Congrass, when they 
LZ fo^ZV. Toi fn tbe'name Z ^"e offloe was promulgated on Saturday 
eign people of the United States, do hereby pro- the 25th Deo : 
, HEADq'BB Fwax M.utaby DtsTB.CT, I ly or indirectlr, participated in the late insur- I oTATB OF VlHOINiA, > 
rection or rebcllloa, a fall pardon snd amnesty ' Richmond, Va., December 241*1868. J for the ofl'enso of treason against the United • States, or adhering to their enemies during the General Uraers xvo. loO. late civil war. with reatoration of all rights, - The following act of OoDgreBS ie pnb- 
fiLn^r^Vs^'hr W ^eT^; l^odforthe information and govern- 
suance thereof. . T ment of all oonceroed: 
In teetimony whereof 1 have signed these pro- j rpTTv»**rt ait 
sents with mv hand and have caused the seal of ! LaUBUD IyO. 04.J 
the United States (o be hereunto affixed. > An Act prescribing an oath of office to be 
of Dece^er,ein tVe year"oTmm'Lord1one5thou^ 'R.keD,L> fro,n Vvl'om. Ie8al di8abil- 
and eight hundred and sixty-eight, and of the ^iti^a shall have been removed. 
independence of tha United Slates of America Be it enacted by the Senate and Hou&e the ninety-third. Andbew JousEOg; let. . .l rr - j o. , By the President« t of Representatives ot the Untsed States F. W. Skwabd, Acting Sec'y of State. of America in Congress assembled, That 
i   ,  whenever any person who bus partioipa' 
rvs rT-yri ctrri a "xt x a xx/" ted in the rebellion and from whom all 
legal disabilities arising therefrom have 
Genebal Obdeb as to Sales Ukdeh Tiutbt been removed by act of Congresa by a 
Deeds in Virqisia.: V ^, I vote of two thirds of .each house, has 
"HEADQUARTFB8 FiETS MILITARY DlS- 1 been ^ ^ " ."PPO^'ed tO 
tbict, c^ate of Vjkqinia, Riobmdnd, Va., ; office or place df trust in ot under 
March 12thVl8C8.—1. Salea of pr perty tin* j <'le government of, the United States, he 
der deeds of trust,'wheti every civil remedy shall, before entering upon the duties 
P. B. & P.- A. SUBLETT, 
Produce Commlaslon Merchants, 
Offer their services for the Sale of 
TOBACCO, WHEAT, CORN, FLOUR, 
AND ALL KINDS OP 
COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
Corner Yirginta ard Cary Streets, one Square 
> Leiow Shockqe Warehouse, 
RIOUMOND, VA. 
Referkncss.—C c, strayer, Casliier First National Hank Vamuel Shwjklet. ,Oi G. Grattott, Hanrisoa- burx, Va. , FeblilSflS-Iv 
gARKtA WIL^NS/ 
painters, 
HARBisoNCimo, Va. 
Refer to S. M, Bold, J. D. Price, A. B. 
InciTand othcre- Orders for work left with Do'd <fe Bare, 
promptly tGa T5 Jan.I 2? tf 
10WENBACH, M. A A. HELLER, J DBALIK8IN 
D PY GOODS, 
Ciroceriett, Bo«4«. S^tpcs, Ua|«, 
HAihWAEB, ^ 
CLOtHlNW, IfpTIONS, FANCY GOODS, 
MitL (Ksau tub Bio Fpiuno ) 
MnyS, 1888 HAHBIalONBOHG, VA. 
ROBERT ORAIG, 
Produce & Coramission Merchant, 
Uaaonic Temple Bnilding, Main street, Opposite Hill's dPff ty ' to*1^ ^ 
B'A'V R ISONBURG, VA. 
Cash paid at ail times for WHEAT, FLOUR, G'WiNuKTJi, OATS, and COUNTRY PRO- 
DUCE Generally . aTCVJU < ^ ID f 
tbe debtor aball have paid all the inter eat 
then due and owing thereon, auch execution 
.ball be further stayed until otbei orders 
from these or superior baadquarters. 
2- If, during the exietence of this order, 
any debtor shall be cloigning any property, 
which, but for the existence of thia order, 
wonld be liable to iaid exception, or sbali 
dispose, or attempt toWjapoaa of tbe same, to 
the prejudice b( his craditor, it shall be law- 
ful and right for such, creditor to apply to 
any Circuit Cbnrt, or to any judge thereof to 
vacation, giving rensooable notice of such 
application to the debtor, and said court or judge (hereof in vacation, upon the statement 
under oath of the partiee, and snob legal evu idence as they may adduce, may make an 
order to the clerk to isene said execution for 
tbe entire debt, interest and cost, or else dis" 
miss such application, with cost to either 
party, as 10 the said court or judge shall 
seem right. ;> 
8. Gnueral orders Hj, 24, of March 12tb 
1868, era hereby continued'in' fofCe. and tha 
. nolitary conmiia.-ioi'Sra and circuit judges en- 
trnsted with their execution are enjuiusd to 
observe and give effect to the same. , 
4. It Is intended by tbia order that whilst 
affording relief to the debtor not to impair 
the fights el the ot editor, but to preserve and 
enforce the same by subjecting the whole 
personal estate which is now exempt by tbe 
stay law to the lien of the creditor's exeoii: 
tiou, and at the same time enforce a prompt 
payment of a part of the debt, and an early 
payment of the remainder, i 
By command of Brevet Major Gen. Stone- 
man. , S F Chalfin. 
Assiataut Adjutant General. 
QUALIFICATION FOR OFFICE. 
I'
headqaaners, annonnoing the oath re- 
quired of persons hoso disabilities ave 
e , t  
take office, was promulgated on Saturday 
' ii
IIeadq'bs Fibst Militaby District, I 
State of iaomr , i 
ranu ,186
r l O d  N . 150. 
- ll i t  n ress is ah  
iished for the information and gOTern- 
ned :
[Public—No. 64.] 
An ct prescribing an oath of office to be 
ta n by persons m wh  l g s - 
ities shall have been re oved. 
 it. enacted by the enate and ou e 
f e rese tati es f t ise  l t s 
i i l , t 
o
t i t lli ll 
ee  re e ,  apt f ress by  | - , e ,
i  or shall be elected or appointed to 
! any office or plaoe (if trust, in or under 
has been exhausted, .will be suspeuded by (he 
operation of this order-in all cases where, such 
Hales would result iu a ruinous and unneces- 
sary sacrifice of ploperty, or whore the pay- 
ment of interest wuen due. and of the princi* 
pal In a reasonabls tlme, can be secured with- 
out such aacrifice-, and also in cases where 
such sale wouhi leave a family or persons non 
compos or infirm, without means of suoport: 
"2- In any caie coming Within the above 
conditions tbe grantor may apply by petition 
j lh f r t ri tb ti  | 
..thereof, instead of the oath prescribed by 
the aot of July 1S62, take and sub- 
scribe the fallowing oath or affirma- 
tion—#1; A. B.,, do solemnly swear (or 
affirm) that I will support and dofend 
the oonstitution of the United States 
against all enemies, foreign and domes- 
tic; that 1 boar true faith and allegiance 
to the same; that I take tbia obligation 
freely without mental retervatior qr pur- 
pose of evasion; and that I will well and 
Farmers desiring to dispose of their Prodnce 
would do well to give me a eall "beturo seiliog. 
Sent. 10 tn 27. 
A. K. riiETCITEK, 
•mroti .t-.'.-'v :v 3 i.wiWA.f,. oiTYl 'jzfljer 
AARON CRISS & SON, 
Wholesale Grocers; Liqnor and 
Denerfal Commission Mevelmnts, 
No. 378 West BaJtlpiore street, between Eutaw 
and Paca street, 
*■ baltimuue, makyland. 
IS8jL.l'artIchIar tot tintftn"given t. Grders.atid 
Oonsi^umeuU of Produqo. OQ28-ti 
GWATHMEY BROS., 
WHOLESALE U'n.i j.i 
Grocers and Commission Merchants,' 
NO. 13 WIDE WATKH KIBKKI, 
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA, j . i 
REFER TO First National Bank, Citizens' 
Bank, Norfolk; Measrs. Hpotts 4 Gibson, J. 
R. Allen, Richmond, Col. M. G, lUrman. Mes- 
sn, Powell <fc Blackley, Staunton, Hurt 4Co., I/vnchbnrw- Mesara Bonsai <6 Co., Baltimore, Capt. Henry Fisk.Geni.Sup't Trans. N. 4 P., 8. 8., and Va. 4 Tenn. Railroads. jy29-tf 
in writing in duplicate, under oath, to_ the pa f e agi . a d that I will well and 
nnhtary eoromtaaipner orcrcuitjudge having ^Hhfki, Charge the duties of the of juribdictiqq pf the place tu which tbe proper- „ v u- i. r u 7. . i o 
ty encumbered is located, s. tliog forth a state- on •» »b0,>t t0 So 
meat of all charges, encumbrances or lieos ra- help me God. I 
THOMAS O. STERLING 
Manufactarea to order every description of Hpbiso, Haiu and Suvck UAiraAaasB on as res- 
sonable terms as can be bad anywhere in the 
SfUMW!**" ^ "is OOA .11, lO .'. a n-dtSi rrtoi. Shop on North Mala street, Harrisonburg, 
Virginia. Country Produce taken in exchange for work, 
'•i^NotiVaiSian UuaranUed. FeTT 26-tf .fju^/Aji-. /i 
jyjANTUA-MAKING. { 
ias i- v^i Mrs. A. J. N I i 
akutduiasirHt.} j 
«« tUi at trM u*S4M$0ff£m<h:fjAt 
Would call the attention o: the ladies of Hur- 
riaonburgaud vicinity, to the fact that she la 
now prepared to do all kinds of 
PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS-MAKING, 
and all ofher work id her Hue at the shortest no- 
tice and on reasonable Terms. 
Tbankfal to tbe ladies for put .patronage, I 
hope to merit a qoutinuancs of the same. May 6 I&8S-tf. ' ( 1 
u o ue e
lating to the property, and the material facts 
relied upon po.support the petition If the judge or commissioner be Ofopinion that the 
tacts set forth are sufficient to sustain the peti- 
tion, he -will endorse s :oh opinion on thedu. 
plicate petitiqu, and oouae one copy thereof to 
be served upon the trustee ; whereupuu the 
trustee shall Suspend She sale, and it ahall re- 
main suspended until the said opinion of .the judge or commissioner shall be withdrawn, 
or tho grantor sbsll give bis consent in 
writing to its discharge, or an' order shall be 
made by the oommandiug general auttioriaisg 
tbe:sale. '' ieeCI .fl boa 
"8. If it be demanded by the trustees or 
beuetioiariea or other parlies in interest, the judge or oommissipuar wijl bear all parties by 
evidence aod counsel, and upon the f acts as 
proved at suoh bearing will affirm or with- 
draw his previous opinion, dt suggest to the 
parties such terms of compromise »b to him 
ebull seem equitable and just. Bat either 
; party may appeal from euoh final action pf a judge or commissioner to tbe opmnutpding 
general, giving nolio" of bis appeal in writ- 
ing to the judge or commissioner, who will 
inform the other parties ip interest, and in 
case ol appeal by the grantor or parties claim- 
ing under him, the rale shall remain suspeud- 
ed until the decision of the commanding gen- 
eral la made known. All euoh appeal* shall 
be acaotDpanled with a copy of toe original 
petition, wilh thn. opinion of thq. judge or 
oc-inmiseiouer endomed thereon, and with a 
copy, certified by tbe judge or oommssiuner, 
of tbe record ol facts proved b'elure him. 
"4. Reasonable expenses for clerical labor 
connected wfth the hearing may be direoted 
by tbe judge or comtni-eWiier. to be paid by 
eftbbf'or both parties, as snail aeem to him just. In case of appeal, .the expenses of such 
clerical work c inuucted with the appeal shall 
be paid or secured by applicant.I, ,. , 
"6. It is the purpose of tbe commandiog. 
geuerul hereafter, as heretofore, not'to later, 
fere with the apefatfon oflh*-: State laws aa 
administered by the civil tribnnale, except' 
where the remedies thereby afforded are.,in- 
adequate to Mcore tq indivtdnaW substantial justice. It is expected that, m.general, oasea 
AiH XNCHDRaVT AX MOORFIELD 
VA., IN 1862. 
BY JOHN; EJ5TEN COOKE. 
THE NEW FOCAHONTAS- sooner had he rested after hia rseent es- 
INQIDRa ~ 0,p'f0 th,in he went °D *n°lhor exP*di' 
 '' tion into the county of Hardy; got into a 
' ''
li
' 'fight; was duly captured; and some of 
D H S "-the men who captured him recognized in 
! . , him the priaoner wh.a,Uad lately made hi*. heard some time stnoe from a. di»- vo-.u TT- - . 
- , ; , eseape VVitb a genorons enemy this fact imbed Confederate offleer tho fol- r 
. ., --I., u T jr would have oounted.^hei; in, his fqvor— ig mOidont, which I record for the . . ... « .. ... b
„ ' , , . for the true soldier prefers that hia. oppo 
rerg oi oourage and heroism every- . u u u l j 
. , . , . ■ .. nent should be brave-and never reapeots 
e. 1 am justtfiod to deelartng, I him 80 iBuoh |is ^ ^ hM ^ 
that the aanals of the late war him8elf , foeraan worthy of big steel. It 
An nothing more beautiful and ^ howe7eri thrt the 0 tors of the 
ung; and the inmdent u as true as h on thi9 wers not ^ 
romantic—aa actual as tho most . f ... 
. , ... The; forced htm to dismount; bound bis drain events ot the great otvtl con- ... • 
,. * . ... wnsta together behind him with a cord; Many yet live, who witnessed it, . . .1. .... . n • . 
. , , ' , „ . and m this oonflitiou he was oompclled to it anybody doubts the truth of tbe . , . . .. . . v 
, . . trudge on foot over tbe. rough mountain 
rrenoe, abundant testimony can be . ... .. , av o u 
' . roads, until tho town oi Mooreneld was 
seed to eatablisb the facts, precise- rea 
i they ate here rooorded. vxr v .u . -u .. . 
.... j . *r c 11 We bog now that tho worthy reader te incident oeonrred at Moorefield, ... , , ,. 
the headwaters of the South Br.neh *'» us-before prooeed.ng 
„ . ... . -on,, further with our narrative am a little 
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near s
of tbe Potomac, in the spring of 1862 
At that time Jaokson was posted at 
Winohester with tbe 10.000 men of his 
"Army ot the Monongahela," soon to 
receive—from the people at least—the 
more appropriate name of tha "Army of 
the Valley," and although osmpelled by 
a decree of tbe War Department at 
Richmond to surrender possession of all 
the fine region around Romney, after 
eooquering in January, the aotive* com- 
mander of the Valley Army did not 
cease to operate with eavalry in that 
country, thus oheoking iu some degree 
the depredations of the enemy, who after 
tho departure of his trroopa, had begun 
to rule the whole mountain oountry with 
a rod of iron. Asbby commanded the 
Confederate cavalry; and although Mor 
gan. Hardy and Hampshire were other- 
wise unprotected, his omnipresent horse- 
men wore the terror of the enemy who 
everywhere found themselvos confronted, 
ambushed, harassed, by a foe as sleepless 
as he uas determined. In these move- 
ments, Ashby, that pearl of chivalry, 
laid tbe great foundations of his fame — 
He was to die before six more months 
had rolled over his bead ; but not before 
he had won a renown wbioh will endure 
as long as tha moantains which rang to 
the o.ash of his sabre. 
■ What we are about to relate oeouned 
on one pi thesa expeditions into the west- 
ern country, to beat up the quarters of 
the enemy there A company of South- 
ern cavalry had penetrated as tsr aa the 
vicinity of Moorefield—ocoupied like 
exenrsion wbioh we propose to make into 
antiquity. At first sight this may ap- 
pear to him tbe most wanton and unpre- 
eedented of prooeedioga; opposed to all 
the roles of narrative; and iu every sense 
impertinent and out of plaoe. Upon this 
point, however, we beg that he will do as 
tbe favor to suspend his judgment—as- 
suring him that ever; line cf our narra 
tive is bound to another; every apparen t 
digression goes to illustrate the subject- 
It is then an abrupt transition which 
we make from the banks of the Seuth 
Branch of the Potomao, A. D. 1862, to 
the banks of the York, near tbe shores of 
the Chesapeake, A. D. 1607. 
In a glade of the forest, in sight of tbe 
broad river, you see a group of savages, 
all was paint and feathers, in the midst 
of whom—bis bead resting upon a huge 
block ef wood—is aoaptive with his haads 
bound behind him. On his throne is 
King Powbatan; around him are tbe 
grim ministers of bis wrath, the huge no 
bles of bis court; in their midst tho exe- 
cutioner, armed with his knotted elufi. 
Smith is about to die—eaptured in the 
swamps of tbe Ohiakahominy, and borne 
off to tbe royal wigwam, be has boeu tri- 
ed. eentenoed, stretched upon tbe earih — 
in five minutes that huge olub will dash 
out his brains. What ia it. that a brave 
man does when his last hour approaches 7 
He prays, if he id ptire and faithful as 
Smith was, and awaits bit doom with that 
courage which shrinks not before wounds 
and death. The oaptivc brought this 
hstowuOHkil'V ynb rfiUi e<D .vebwoiloVl 
Approved July 11, 1808. 
By oommaud of Brev. Maj. Gen. Stone- 
man. S. F. Chalfin, 
Asaistant Adj't General, 
ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 
When your dau hter marries she 
ought, j&ij^rtajn ettoaL tbi'telVe up 
her acquaintances, and consider the com- 
pany of her husband the beat company 
she ean have. The young wife must learn 
oooking carefully, if she does not already 
have a knowledge of it There are ma 
ny exoellent cookery books, but she 
must not follow them igipiioitly. 
My own plan, fol: sometime after I 
was married, was to take some dish and 
prepare it onoe according to the receipt 
given, and note carefully what ingredi- 
enlis could be dispense 1 with. The second 
time I generally managed it at half the 
expense. A useful plan is keep*bAuk 
.bool^Ri^tbo kltobea ^gle^difk^l 'knd 
whenever a deviation from tjho orthodox 
book is made, to jot it down. Do not 
wait till you have washed yonr Lauds.— 
Let the book be fioger^markadratbef than 
loso an idea..J a>#, ot..-4 ... , ® " •••'-' .'rUfW • 
•' Ton will thus learn more ot hoase- 
hold eoodoiwy than if you trust to memo 
pry alone, and when your daughters 
grow up, what a fuud of praotioal tno 
formutlOniidiJtii^fic fw them. To a 
great extent, tlie oelibaby of your young 
men is owing to the way in wbioh the 
girls are brought up. Through mistaken 
kiudnoss mothers often do themselves 
Bath, Romney, and other points by tbe oourage to his aid that day ; gazed se- 
enemy—and in the vicinity of this town vouely into the ayes of his cruel enemies! 
a heavy skirmish took place between the and, surrendering all hope, awaited his 
blue aod gray horsemen. It resulted in doom. 
the repulse of the Confederate oavalry, a j Then the guttural decree issued from 
portion of whom were captured— among t'18 ouppor lips of the king; the exeon 
the rest a young man whose name is not ! tioucr raised bi* club; Smith closed ais 
necessary for the clear onmprehension of 
our inoidont by tha reader It is suffi 
oient to say that he was a mere boy— 
that he did not want resolution, the se- 
quel will show. 
Captured, and seeing before him in 
imagination tho horrors of a Northern 
prison, be determined to make an attempt 
to eseape—snd for this aa opportunity' 
soon presented itself, whioh he seized 
eyes, and commended his soul to God. 
The prayer was heard—sucooqt came. In 
the midst of the si eoce a ory resounded; 
a girl of fourteen, half nude, btrt as mod- 
est as a statue of parity, reaobed the spot 
at one bound, raised one round arm, dec- 
orated with its braoelet of ses-shell, and 
with the other drew the head of tho cap- 
tive to her bosom. If the huge war olnb 
fell, it must fall upon her breast; if 
upon with tho nerve of a good soldier, the captive was put to death, her spirit 
a o ia c a motn5rs onen ao; tDemselves 
of (hp Class ralirrnd w in this order will bo what tl^ey ought to make their daughters 
Battled by mutual concubtjiau aod cocnprdmiiie tl0* Jjfft tboui teach them hoixsekeepiug 
between the parlies, in aocorJanco with tha. .on a fixed, methodioal plan, ami they 
principles herein set forth, au that the orders will then learn their history, Prendh and 
Tbe guard Vo whom he was entrusted, 
deceived probably by his boyish appear- 
ance committed the fatal error of despis- 
ing the prisoner: he relaxed in watohfuK 
ness over him for thai reason—and the 
result of this careles-ness was soon exhibs j 
ited. The youth watobsd bis opportuni- 
ty when the Federal trooper was off hia 
guard, and suddenly throwing himself 
upon him, knocked him from the saddle, 
leaped upon his horse, and before the 
companions of the prostrate cavalryman 
could reach the spot, disappeared at a 
gallop, and was soon beyond pursuit On 
the same night, tbe youth was laughing 
over his escape among his comrades, by 
the bivotiao fire. 'I * 
Such was tho first set of the brief dra- 
ma, in whioh the brave young fellow was 
to figure. He had extricated himself 
Irou what in military parlance is denom- 
inated a "tight place" by his nerve and 
courage—but iortune wbioh had thus 
smiled upon him, was about to play him 
a sorry tiiok in tura. In tbe late war. 
would aooompany his to tbe Yalley of 
Shadows; if Pawbatan persisted in his 
meroiless resolution, then she too would 
die—better death than see an unarmed 
prisoner murdered! J j . . 
You know the result of that, grand 
and beautiful action, reader; how de- 
votion conquered wrath, courage extorted 
admiration, pity won the boon of the 
poor bound oaptive's life. Smith was 
speedily unfettered; be stood eieot be- 
fore his enemies; they consented to ran- 
som him, snd era long he was again 
among his friends at Jamestown, invok- 
ing blessing on the little Indian who 
had preserved his. life at the imminent 
peril of her own. And it was not 
Smith only who praised and bjossed her. 
It was tbe whole world that salutedj her, 
tad came to offer her raspeet. And 
from that day to this the, namp of Po- 
eahontaa bas beeu the synonym of oonr- 
age, and meroy, and goodteas. Her fig- 
ore was out on the old shield, qf Virginia 
—ia that fact as geneially known as it 
it seemed to ba the fate of some soldiers ought to be 7—wiiteis aqade her their 
A sptenold Kr'ioteof Fi.N E Ctir-TOIt^CCD. I _ 
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to ac l u. b n
of the conimdnding generals will be required 
only in exceptiuDel cases, oa ■-f ■ - ■ 
"By ooaituandof Brev. Maj. Gen. Seho- 
field. q Las'tSaiF, ChalfiHj; • 
"Aasndni^ Ad^Kftqi.^Byfal-" e 
Extension of,th^ Rtay Law of YiaqiNiA. 
m TUe follow tug is tbq.general.order extend. 
ing the stay law uf YirgiuU, issued, by Goo, 
HtoDemao : 01 od Ji aitiuib* V' otu '0 
H baduoabters First MtuTAnT DtsTRtof; 
State "F Viuoinia, Biohraond, Va , Deo. 
22, 1808 —l.i vietv of the peruoiary distress 
and difficultias which most uecesatirily eotua 
turoug,hout this military dislrtct upon the 
terqiipslipu ql tiie slay law on thp first of 
Jaauary next, aod in the absence of any Leg. 
islature or body aampateut to devize-tha ap- 
propriate remedy therefor, it is ordered t 
1. That the sts^.of executions agaioat per- jgm|y|KjDertV^j^ifoi)lv as (b« sumqex'sts 
under laws now in foioto, aod wbioh by the 
pruVisJon* thereof expires "ii the first ovisIt.hS on b s*jd 
day "i J.iiioary, 1800. shall be and qf herebf 
rgietidsd on til the first dsy o( July, 1868, 
and, If on or before the oaid last named day 
ured ipogig gU the better. 
It is natural and right that a mother 
0 should wish to see her dsqghtere well 
!edupsted.aud even highly aooompliahbd ; 
and it ia a mistake that good and bareful 
NIA' education would unfit a girl for the 
, tjj^ homely duties of oooking, ducting, etc. 
,, -On. the oontrary, those duties would be 
0D
/' better pevformed ; and if mothers would 1 at the same time that they seek talau ted 
fticT, instruotors for their daughterh, impart 
t,, them some of their own oulinairy tal- 
'
tre
*
B
 ent, there would be more good wivea and 
"
more aiarr
'
lN?e8,,^i lu WlrtfMdni 
Bt f Little gtrle should ba taught, an early 
as possible, to perform simide household 
i duties neatly; and as they grow older 
let (hem become gradually acquainted 
t or- with tbe theory ot housekeeping in suoh 
s ^ a a mabner that when they are married 
'first w'" ^ a'>'0 to adapt tbomsclves to 
i-reby oircuinsUuccs, and bo Ufolel us well 
8 , i m P^ing Qoiqpanioua to, lUo.r bus. 
I psuda. , , > 
to be wounded or eaptured in almoat ev - 
ery fight, as it war tue good fortune of 
others never to bo wounded and never to 
be captured. Upon what theory of ohan- 
oea—if there were such a thing as obanea 
—oonld this be aoeouoted for 7 General 
Lee was novor wounded; General Stuart 
was never struok until tbe day of big 
death-wound ; General Jaokson was only 
■ touched on tbe finger at Msnassas : and 
yet these three men were ever leading 
desperate obarges, where men were fall- 
ing all around them The single word 
PaoviDENCt: explains the whole —eertain 
[ it is that some of tbe most reoklesa fight- 
heroin* ; Smith iuted and oberiahed her 
to the day of her death . When ahe died 
the world felt that it had losi; one of those 
beings who reflect, Ijoner on the agq in, 
whioh they live an;}, that humanity to 
wbieb they belong* 
1» js possible that tbp reader will say. 
"All this is granted j tbe story of Pooa- 
hontas is by no means new Brrwby stop 
in tho midst of your narrative, good sir, 
to revive this universally known legend?" 
We reply, in the first plaee. that it is 
always wholesome to reosll great devoted- 
ness—and, aeooudly, that we wished to 
place basidp this beautiful drama of tbe 
Moorefield In this maooer—tied and un- 
der guard; and the appearanoe ot the 
column of oavalry, defiling into the town, 
attaroted tho attention of the Test of the 
garrison. Among others who came otyt 
to look M tbe prisoner was the man who, 
nad guarded him on the occasion of hia 
first oaptufe. an,d whom he had knocked 
ftom tfic saddle, At .sight of the youth- 
fill prisoner whom he instantly recogni- 
zed, the Federal trooper was aei led with 
a violent fit of rage. Ho had lost his 
horse, been laid up by the b'ow wbioh 
he had received, jeered stby bis compac- 
ions, aod punished by his officer. All 
these disagreeable recollectious were now 
aroused at tbe first sight of the person 
who had thus humiliated him ; and, full 
of wrath, infl imed by bad whiskey, thirst-, 
ing for vengeaooe, the trooper approach- 
ed the prisoner, drawing, as he did so, 
his pistol. Then before any one suspect- 
ed- bis intent, before a hand oould be 
raised to arrest his arm, he levelled hia 
weapon at tho youth, fired; and the 
prisoner, well nigh mortally wounded.., 
loll writhing to the. ground, in, (he 
midst of the trampiing oolomns of eav- 
alry. 
In spite of the murderous and coward' 
ly oharaoter of the trooper's act, no no- 
tice was taken of it by the officer in comi 
maud. When some citizens, horrified at 
the cold-blooded cruelty of the deed, 
hastened forward to render the poor youth 
suoh assistance aa he required, the feJer- 
al soldiers, it is said, repulsed them with, 
threats and fcurses, ordering them to let 
the wounded man die where ho lay. In 
truth, it seemed noneoessary to attempt 
to auooor him—life seemed rapidly leav- 
iog him. He was lying upon the esrth, 
bleeding profdsely from the Wound which 
tbe trouper had inflicted ; and writhing 
to and iro, in agony, bis hands still tie^ 
behind him, appeared to call by bis pite- 
ous groans, on some of tbe bystanders to 
at least put him out of hia mUery. 
Such wo* tb« tragic candHba of affalra— 
when that ever-prnwut angel of meroy, a wo. 
man, came to rescue the youth in bis ex- 
tiemest need. From tbe window of a houoe 
near at band M'ss i ■■, a young ladv of tba 
plaee, had aeeo tba cavalry enter, witnessed 
the oatrage upon (he prisoner, heard bis 
groans—and beard too the stern orders of lb*., 
federal aoldiers, that tbe citisena should stand 
btclt and let the rebel die where he lay. All 
this the yonug lady had seen and heard-v- 
flushing, trembling, and then taming pale at 
the spectacle before hey—hut more than alis 1 - 
•he saw the poor youth writhing to hi* blood, 
and heard bis moans as be vainly at tamped 
to extricate hi* bands from tba cord whiob 
entircled his torn and bleeding wrists. 
Tneu what the citizens were afraid tu 
she proved that she was not afraid to do.—,,. 
They (eared the federal bullets—she did not*. 
Without hesitating a niomeut, she seized a 
pillow from har own bed, at on# bound reach- 
ed (be stair-case, descended a* rapidly, rush, 
el through tne doorway iuto the street, nqd 
thrusting aside tbe crowd of federal soldiura 
who were laughing and uttering oaths 
around the prisoner, reaciied the side of ^h». 
youth. Then oarele&s of ad elsj, she stooped 
and raised him iu her arms, uutied his wrists., 
and placing the pillow on her lap, his head 
upon tba pillow, staunched the blueuiug, aud 
bound up hie wound. , ,„ // 
No baud was taite i (o touch her. There, U. 
a magnetism in courage and dvyotion whioU, 
awes tbe coarsest. From whatever n>otiv*— 
whether shame, or ipdiffsrenoe, or admira- 
tion, we know not—the soldiery did qot op- 
pose the aetkip of tbe girl, aud pithoqt op. 
position from any one, she bore the yoqtb in- 
to tbe house, laid htm on her bed, watched 
over him, tended htm, took oare of biip as 
tbe sister takes care of.the wounded brother 
—and he lived. 
Sueh was the boanUful scene which occpf- 
red ip tbe street* of Moorefield, in ,that far. 
away apring of 1802. Do you think that we 
were wrong iu declaring it grand and. admi- 
rable; in giving tbia young Ldly tho.nnmp pf 
the new FoeoAoatav—that't blessed Pocahon- 
ta*,"a» the biave Captain Smith called her, 
who, two centuries and a ball betore, saved 
a bound and blovding prisoner from death 7 
And ar* we wrong in deolaring aootber thing 
•till—that tbe town of Moorefield, however 
espectable it may. be, howevor iplelligena 
he iuhabitante, however elegant i(*j|oaiQy—■ 
that Ibis town of Moorefield will be rotrem. 
byrpJ tar longer at the scan a of this incidepk'. 
than for sdl else that has ever occurred 
history?, ritraoge msgio of beroisml aternaq 
toseliuasa and attraction ol oourage, self sac- 
rifice and devotion t Those grand qualitii.e 
touch the universal heart; and their memory 
lieee when the thunder of great battles hSg 
died into sileooe; when victory or defeat no 
longer rejoices or depresses^ when epochs and 
ages with ell their, pgsstuns and conflicts have 
passed into the. gulf of oblivion. Oil that 
day,oi the year 1862, fine officers rode a boat; 
the long oolum clashed by ; the bright ban. 
nsre waved; and the bugles in.ids the tuo in- 
lain* re echo (heir note*—but who rumein- 
bers that T The officers have vauishoi; the. 
cavalry ate dubanded; tue baune.s h ive dis- 
l appeared ; tbe bugle* no longer riog—nplli. 
ing is beard bpt the mu.tn of a blewiing bo,; 
nothing seen hut a girl who holds 1(1* liuad: 
upon he* laiatm, and btu tu up his wounds. 
   " " " . H'W in the midst of hoefile fpoes, sn.l o.ithe-now of the war went through • hundred pagt, a tUanjp of the prw«ut_or nearly erlese,there, thcok Gosl! aa th-v were fow- 
.|>a nnanutUerl Lr, atiall n* Knllel •  .. _• II , .  I i ^ " " ■ - ' battles uit»igt.k8d> by "b"'1 or bullet, yj tho pr* 
while "Maaeripte" forced in at the very hke emoti 
last raomeul, wer« shot dawn hi the very Withau 
first skirmish t oar Ueid* 
The destiay of our young eavtsiryman young oav 
wax to ho eternally taken ptisoner. No his hgad* 
of t rsseul—sa aintilur as to exoile 
like eaotiooa. , m• 
ithout. fiMthev ptefaoe we procesd to 
our ineident. We left our uufottuaoto 
young eevslvymaa • prisoner, aa^. with 
'IjfWM behiqd ht^. IIo ..tci<4 
erlens ejsewheie, up.ni m >ay uocasi.nis, to 
rnske the brave, true bpst^t ot a givl shriulc 
from her errand uf maicy I 
"■* *v" i    
"Nat, Wiiat are yop leaniog o 
that empty cask tor.?. "I'm uiou 
niiijjoytf; djepurtpdspirits."1 
(E o nrmtio a mt h. i 
_    ' ' i Tb«y rautt i,ol !)• lika "i 
JOHN OATKWOor),-1 
«AN. 4). CU8HE>'. EoitoKb. 
H^HHlSOMiUUG. VA. 
Wednesday, January 6,1869. 
VlBttlMA—OUR DUTY. 
Matkbul rkhmstbucti w hiw bien the 
Slnbbiitelh (f Viboinja einee the cloae of 
tlie war Deprived of political pmilefen, 
the people have devoted their talents and 
ei.frfiies to itllntantiat eotorpriars wldch have 
tor their ol ject the ('trveiopeotuut of the 
wealth and growth of the St ta. Id every 
eecliuu of the OuHitooowoHiih, new echeaiee 
of mUTiiat i ivp>>'V«li.ei.l have been inan^o- 
ratcd, aud hie and activity thruwa into those 
which for. .years bad "dragg d tl.eir slow 
length ainn^," utider the divided miuas, not 
intent ttpou the greet coioidaratiou that the 
mflni'iire aud paw r ol a (State are nrea.und ■hy thevnaterlai prnaperrty that aboOnda. In 
h s ei nW', w<e regard the dtsahdtty wnich 
hue h ('n.phioi>il upim us, politically, as a 
bleieing He etotora., the higher iulelkotsuf 
Virginia were dovoied to the eliiriinatioi. and 
upplicariuo of those ideas o> goverutasut 
whichA'irginians had bee" taught ro believe 
•eouatituted the luudnmeutal elemont of our 
ptnilioirf ayatenr. Kach suoceediug genera, 
tionrf llowed in the hi aten path of its prsde. 
oesista, until Virginia had b come faSauQS, 
more for the dear and well dvhned tenets of 
hsr.great minds, than for advecoemsnt to tire 
march of material greatness Thuee ideas of 
guverndieot, the operettoa of which carried 
the ntdiou Ihrotlxh seveuty^si* years ol pro., 
giess sod succus, and established a reputa- 
tion for enlighteaed etatestnanship unparal- 
leled in the history of peoples, sprung from 
and ware nourished upon her soil. Judging 
the o- rrvetoeee of principles by the henefi 
cenoeofMiralte, the true theory of our goV. 
ernmetftai system was that which she inau- 
, jtqnitu an infusiou ol new energy .grasp and •'UNI VERSA L. AMJf EOTY'' FOR 
] hnstuess Oompreheosion into our' people.—i yUMUTUKcAU SUFFRAGE " j he m n t be e dumb d.ivsn ctrttle" — 
i in this pgogret ITS age. but awakeu to the A womGunioattpn over the •IgnnJuje 
retdasged demaods tor tact, enterprise, capital 4SbneR appeared in the RicbSloiid 
t and activity. If our own people do opt fill Dicyhtoh of the ipih cf December, writ- 
! ll-e ticket "'liHt is presuntod, they may real ten, the oditot tells tte, by',••one off,' the 
sssn-ed that oth> rs from a distance will do moot distinguished statesmen in the Val- 
*"• 
T
"
,, fleld
 '» "Pd the laborers will lej 0f Virginia." relative to "oar politic^ 
not bo wanting. , al troubles," and proposing to advise ut 
I lieo let ouVcitiieoDS goto wbrk in earnest. „i ..n.„   , . . . . 
Let such indue, menu be offered s» witl force " to^tbe.hortcBt endbestway out of 
trad, into our community, and Harrisonburg ,he.,,,• , He "W3* lhl,t' ,f the eouit,- 
will .re iong bsoonm «„• of the most, if not tUtl0n framed by the ltt9 
the most prosperous, progressive and impor. ebould be adopted, "almost every man 
tantdiilAnd cities in the State. worthy of public trust will bo d is franchis- 
ee are pleased to see thatVsr. Isaac Paul, •<!. not. only ae to office, but |q regard to 
with his tccuelbined energy and buinoets ens': suffrage ; and the politioal power of the 
terprise, has already ereotbd a Urge brick State ifill pass into the hands ofstraogers 
store-house near the depot, (or the purpose aad adventurers ;" end thail -Sthe quM. 
of conducting a forwarding and com mission |ion u foroe(1 u ug de3ii^ 00t 
business. Dr. l.Z.O(ruU has commenced , , ii. • . l . 
the fonndatioo for a frame builling for a we would des.re not what we are 
lumber business in the same locality, and W,1I,0« 10 take' ,h",, be aU 
Mr. Wm. Gay is butldmg a stove-room to be lowed t0 ^*tah, " He 't*#n t9Vt' "wh"4 1 used us a general trading business in country further saorifioes of opinions and prejudU 
pr ducc. &o Donblless others will follow AM ars Decessary to render those whioh 
' ihe example of ihese gentlemen, and open w« have already made produotive ofgoad 
bueiDPss ho ones to faoiUvate the exchange ol fruit, and to aeoure to ourselvet end our 
1 tire productA pf the oouuiry, aod thus oenUe families exemption from the arila to 
; a large trade in the oorthyf.. portion of the wbioh p htrfl adverted T" Ha aaye ; 
town, without. hnwetor, malerially irterfer- /M1, ,  ..... . , 
, . ., , . . ... "We knovrthat the negroes kre wot auaU ing with the retail trade in locaUUes where .„ . . . . . , . , - 1. 
' it is new carried on. Our people have the ,fied 10 eXOre,M lhe * '"nchtee, 
1
 opacity and the moan.. If they wtH 0Biy *nd that they would be unsafe deposita- 1 think so, to meet any demand the prospect- ,''ea of pdH'tU*! power. But how are we 
' Ive trade of tnis place may require. Lot t0 be,P oureelvoe f Wo are poworlesa to 
them ) at these sgeuoiesinto active use. nud resist by atms, and the recent national 
' act the p+rt of "he-i ee" iu this propitious pe. elections have shown that we are equally 
1
 riod in the lastory of the venerable old burg, powerless al the ballot-box." After ar. 
THE TWO CRIMIJfALS. the race, and their want of edaoatiou and 
The pS pie df Richmond msnMeot a etrik- propeftj. will neoessarily place them 
ing and very Mogvlar pervermty nfeentiment ['be nogroee] in a position ol auberdiua- 
Rewovai. o? R. T. Daniel.—Qsu. Stone- 1 
nitn msned an order, on the 2eih, removing 
Raleigh T. Daniel, Etq.. Attorney (rt the 
OwnnronwsAlth In the Hustings Court of the 
city of Riohesond. and appoioiing Mr. L- 
F. Chaudlqr, of Morfelfc, his aujceSsor, Mr. 
Daniel »e well known tbrou|bot)t the Stale 
t i ti i t t i t  l- as an ahls end talented lawyer, oapsble of 
ey o - dieoharging the dutlea of hie cffico. Ills 
al troubles," and proposing to advise us removal was not, therefore, for the want of 
as to "the shortest and best way out of cspsri'y. hut because of his political seoti. 
t m."  suggests t a , i osti- Mr- C1'«ndl.r was U. 8. District At- 
tution fra ed by the late convention '"r"8? for the Diatrictoi Virginia. 
should be adopted, "almost every man TUB RUJHIROND 1RBBT1YQ, 
e el a. . —~~ 
sd, . , i u" ■! *** 4,1 4b' 0''J 
s ffra e ; a  t litical er f t <"« tb9 81a4«>4- "d ^ i"4-. 
atato will pass into the hands ofetr.ngere 90»P^d ^ different per- 
and adventurers ;" and that -Hhemaee. t,00, &f tbe Sut0' fl,r the P^P0*8 of oar- 
lion is forced upon ue (o decide, not ^,nB out th' Plan Pr8Poae<1 ^ ' Senex." 
what we would desire, not what we are referred to at Urge iu to-d.y'e paper - 
willing to ta e, but what we s all e l- Hon- A- H- "■ S,uart ^ c»,le<1 ttt tbe 
lowed to retain " Hefben aefce, " hat #ha,r and 0- 0 Molta8 aPP»i»49d M'"'- 
f rtb raaorific  f i i   roj i- tarJ" 
ss e nec An8r 00n4,d8rab'e di,OUMioa- tbe 
e l  cti  o °,utio,,8 aPPe,,ded ♦er8 •doPt"d- - 
fruit, and to eeour. to oureelve. and our For tho Preaent' 're «,V8 tha reao,n4iooa' 
families exemption from tho evil, to reserving commenU for eome future oo- 
whioh I haVe adverted t" He aaye; caBlon' ''—m. 
w^t n q l- rmoldtions adopted 
i to xorcise t  right of franchiee, Tho following are the reeolntions ae 
aod that they would be unsafe depositk- adopted by tbe meeting : 
Vies f Ktieal r. t r The undersigned, residents of different 
to help s i es e e s parts of Virginia, having, upon invita- 
e r ''on of some of their own number, aesem- 
. powerless at the ballot-box. After ar< ent imperilled eoiiditiba of the Comman- 
guing that "tbe inherent inferiority of wealth, after a'flill interohaiige of opin 
WoodsTocx, Va . Dm 25, IMi. i 
■fillitorv Old Oommonwealk ; 
Will yon permtt ma to hah* the cm cf a 
sranll space la your pa pec, this week, for the 
pnrposa of referring fc a liltla msttsr that 
occurred at the; great railroad demonstriv. 
tiou in year anterpntlog town , on the 22tid 
of December f 
Oae ol the speakers, after the very ep. 
prupriata remarks of several gentlemen who 
had precede,! him, related an iuoident 
which, he said, occurred bstwsen a certain 
Mr. B., of Alexandria, and a cititeo of Shen- 
andoah county. To tbe beet of my rec- 
' ollection.'tbe incidrtit wee ae follows: 
Cilison.—"Wall, Mr. B., we've got tbe 
JUilroad7'r .,      —> 
B.—"Y-e-s, yon have, but you didn't 
pay a d—d cent fur it. Your county ought 
to be Innneded.'' 
In view of the fact that the speaker did 
notgivetbe fact# in tha caae—how tue 
proposition to tax Shenandoah $36,000 for 
tbe benefit uf the Railrued bad been defeated 
—and whau f oontider the further fact,that a 
pninber uf the oiticens of Bbeuanduah bad 
been Invited tube present at tbe demon- 
stration, 1 and they ciuld hut regard the in- 
cident above referred to, to say the least of 
it, as entiiely uncallocl-for aud oat of place 
on such an occasion. 
The speaker aaid he seknowledged that he 
was born and raised in Shenandoah. bat ex" 
PlMAMCf AL AMD COMVf F.RriAt,. 
FINANCIAL. 
o.li la xclax down, sad Iks Mlllnf pries at Ika claao (a Now Took, ea lioadtj was IKH- 
\j j dsparngta. 
WsM-Bartacue; xiiua tar. ■U«ar-»a|ta« U»; MBIa« U*. 
bonds ana stocks. VlrgtolaWs   6?A 
" rogfatarod  48 0. A. A U. a. K. R. Ul a tnd r«®«) O. a A. it. R 1st alxot TsSm 
oe end ■■ rsSrs do   Srt •• IsSlt 
nARRtSO-VBCRO MIRKWT. 
coaaicTio Wtiaj-T ar simbt, to a a a 00. 
WinxxaDAT UoakiHt, Jan. •, 1865. 
Vloar Family,.   .gioSO 
** Katra,  ...Boom B S8 
" Super, TuSfflraS Whaal JT I 78 
•Dne ^avrrtft meHlB. 
Q,R»AT KXCltEIftNT "~ 
AT T>£ AMERICAN BOTKL nVlLUiBOi 
ear-Particolsrs nest weak. 
ROvKlSanAH LIOUABT ASWOCIATfoi^ 
The member, of the :to«klngbein Library 
ataodaUoa are hereby netllaA that there will 
Ji m .'a '. '"J1" •l* * the ufflee of tha Frealdaat. By order of the Fraaideat. 
Jand-tm KAN. tt. ODHlSt, hee'y. 
1RST NATIONAL BANK, " 
, „ HAaaj.oescae, Va., Jan. 4,*e». Tbe Board ot Director!of this Imtitetlon have declared a NETT D1VIDLN0 offil 
eaat. npoa tbe capital atosk, cat of i 
of iha last tis months—pavable to t) 
i.tiiattoDlnvw 
O tkffi Stock- 
b«kt .V* 1 ft
r^jJI^||e4»eae# a|eee ee aepe . e e e • oa • a me a* e e e a ee 100 
^11". u Oofro Meal.....   1 00 BrcOQ, neW, eaeea ece^ee eaeeccaewaae 12® 12* 
^Ork^eee aa ae e e a e ••• • ee awwe am a. •*«% ee«a ft Weamrd...    2 00 
****** «»•••» •etc ww eeewe-eeeemaw. T 00 Salt, W ssekg .eeeew eaae e e e e •« e e . s . caw . . m 4 00 
 11® 18 00 Lard-«.......... .... iou Butter, (food trib,)   40 
toummon)   w Kff..  26 Potato.a..   i nn Wool, (unvashed)    oa 
•' (traahed)..   40 
BALTtUORS CATTLE MARKET. 
Tacaaoar, Dee. SI, 1800, 
Baar Cattu.—Tha ofcrinft at the taalea durlax the 
week amounted to 880 heed. Frtoea rtnead to-day aa 
holders on aud alter the 16th lartant. J tnS-t 0. C. eTR At KE, Caahler. 
THE FIRST OF JANUARY, 1M», bat fa aad 
and 1 respectfully but moat arfeptly rw 
qaast that peraonsheviag opes aeeoaate with 
tna will pay them If poasfble—If not, eloae them er . eeby note. 1 And It impotalble to enatlaae dolcr 
anything but a CAAU BUSIBhSS, aad here- 
after my terme will be CASH or FROpCCfi. 
J«n« HENRY SHACgLtTT. 
NOTICE—I have teld mv eatire etnek of 
Drugs, ate.,to Mr. JAMBS A. AVIS, of Baltimore. 
The abenge randan It aeeeaeery for me to rw qneet ALL wha bate ae HberaUy aatronbed aa 
end who now know tbeoealvae indebted to me 
to call and tattle their aeeoaate at-anea. 
Hy own engagemeatt are saeb that 1 am eom- 
,
1
 Old Cows aod Soalaar**«,    „_.M 60®! 00 e Ordlda.y Thin etcor., oien and 6ow^~". 6 ooffio 00 
u ac 7 oo®t oo 
. - oo 
... , 1 he av,-rage pncr-bctig about $6.00 erase. ult'D<;ly told us be lived n«or the Rocking- eaaar.—Prloea to-dey raneed aa Iblievtflood at 
ham line, fh la latter revived snthe' facts l.aieb, stiobSaww Sma* 'l*** *a®S'** * h**d,~ 
Anniiserlnrl wifVi VVtm tr,~if« in AKjanmrt/f/amK nn ''l' '^ 
- i^'tiTe^la v^oo'itol1 n"'' Cc'xmaa 10 
Mj. o n e s s eatt are such I  palled to ask Imusdiato altentleo 'o this notice, jane A M. DOLD. 
piREl FIRE 11 
r Fair tfARNHfo i 
Notice Is hereby given to all pertona raiding 
within ibeeorporato limits oftheUiwD of Marri- 
as to capital crimes, as illnetrtsled in the oases 
of Jeter Pliilips,'foT the aiwrder uf his wife, 
and James Grant, for -the aessssinstion of H. 
Rives Pollard. Two more unmitigated crira- 
inaix never polluted society, and if both uf 
thera aye not made to expinte their crimes 
on the gallows, justice will have been cheat- 
ed of her dues. Jeter Pbillloe, as was devel- | rped on Ids several trials, committed a most 
tion to the superior raoe," the writer 
submits the folloviug proposition ; 
"■Will it not, therefore, be wise for the 
people ol Virginia to make up thair minds 
to come up at once to the p'oponition ol 
Jndgo Chase and tha Hsw York Tribune— 
"Universal suffrage and uhiversaiamneaty V 
Better that th in ' uaitertal mffragt axd uni- 
rtrsal diefranehieemtnt. ' 
He then eubmits a novel mode for the 
Ipae, have come to the following eonclui 
sioss, which they respectfully submit to 
the oslai sad patriotic judgment of their 
oountrymefi. 
1. While the oonvielioM of the under- 
eigned, and as they believe of the people 
of Virginia, generally remain unchanged, 
that the freedAseu of the Souttierft States, 
in their presrot uneducated condition, are 
not prepared Tor the intelfigent exercise 
of the oieetive franchise sna the perform- 
eoanccted ith the vote in Shenandoah, on 
tbe proposed tax, that it may be well to re- 
fer to. It waa just precisely the vole of tha 
precinct whore tbe speaker Was born—near 
the Bookjngham line—that defeated the tax 
propoaitiou. It required a thrte-fifths vote, 
and it wee defeated by Ices than fifty votee 
Had this precinct voted as unanimously as 
tbe balsam of tbe county did, the vote in 
favor uf the tax would havo been almost 
unanimous. Why did not tho speaker, 
eealous friend of Manaosas as he is, state 
this importaa' fact? Do yon ask, why the 
people of the Now Market precinct voted 
against tbe tax 7 For two reasons ;-—Firat, 
««od Lire Hog, 
NEW ADVERTlSKMENT8. 
Corn missiontr's Sate 
or 1 
rockingham land. 
BT virtue of a decree ol the Circuit Court of 
Eocvlngbam county, rendered on the let day 
ot November, 18«T, In the cue of Jeaia Kalitnn 
. V" , Jacob P. fiffluger and others, the nnder- Sigced, u Commlaxonar, will sell at puDlic auc- 
iSfJZ.th' h'jf.h.0,t bidder, on the premhes, ON 
*
U,, 8t
" 
I)AT
 O* FKBBUART, 1RMQ fhm* * ' 
 o « c tno iao a d the ofhoere and stockholders of the Vallay rj jj 
ance of other dutiei connected w.th pubi ) Turnplko Company opposed the Railro..d i JS" 
fiendish and brutai murder on the person uf ean»U0Ibation of thq object, aa followe; 
lie affairs, ami.ars, therefore, at this time 
uneafe depositaries of politioal power; 
because It ran so near the tormer, in some 
oases, as to injure the travel upon it; and 
s Wo wife—did it coohy, deliberately. Oo a 
ow l lu cold winter bight, iu a louely woods, ha 
gurated, A depaitaro from her ideas uf strangled tbe yuang life out of his cuufi- 
•a ■efctict*ooiistruction of the iCooetitntioo—a ding, innocent wife. He was syrssted and 
just appreciation of the specific powers aud^ bad two trials, in which the jqry, as was af- 
righls of the Cu-urdiuale depurlments, and 
the couipoui ot sovereignties ut the United 
Stales— has been followed by the reign of 
chaos, and (he ascendency of political outiune 
and policies wiuch have brought tbe country 
to the very wcrge of ruin. 
But the creative and active mental powers 
ol Virginia, whinh did so much to ennoble 
the American .people and place their govern- 
menf among the foremost of the nations of 
the twrth/now that there is no theatre where 
.they are licewaed to'exert a bemflcial intiu- 
ter wards reported, failed to agree because of 
corrupt influences having been broaght to 
bear upon one of the jnrofs. A jitry wee 
then ^Uin'moned from distant oouotise in the 
State, and alter a patient bearing of the c*so. 
found Phillips guilty of murder id tbe first 
degree. Every device and subterfuge the 
ingenuity of able pud skilful counsel could 
ootomand were resorted to for a new trial, 
but faij.e^,aud the court whiih last heart) the 
case sentenced th' ooiidemne'd oriibinal 
to be hun/ on Friday thk 18ih Dedsmber. 
eoce. politically, have tWi'ered upon a Hew Finally a w ril of habeas corpus was applied 
stags of usefnlness, wh'ch is being-manifested for t" Jb'S^ Underwood, ol the D.Sl District 
in tim exultant progrcsa ol the onmeruua pro- Gourl, npou -the ground that the Judges 
jeclsno'v ioitirlei for uufoldiog the ureat wew reudeMki meliitiblB by reasou of iha 
wealth of the 8Ute, and vitilisiug the vast operation oi the VUh er ic|e t» tbe Coostilu- 
agriculthral, namufeclaring and mineral re Rdoptod eince the iocipiency ol the case, 
sources which Iwwe so lung lain in quiet re- Jf'lie petition was grauteI, and the prisoner, 
qiose -Otrr own boaulMul Valley is just awak in u^ueequepce, has been respited by Oov. 
-eniug to new life, tinder the magic iutlueuce VVells until the 16th day of February, balure 
■of railroad intercairse wAlh the busy marls wl.icb time it is expected the casv wjll have 
"Now for the piode of carrying these ideas 
into practio.il effect. This is a subject by nb 
means' free from difficulty ..and the time for 
scion is abort. Wucaouol get up another 
Convention to form a uew Oonstituitdb. But 
a Constitution derives its validity not from 
th.e body which frames aud pruposps it, but 
from its ratifioalion by tha votes ot the peo- 
ple If the Legiidature of a State were to in- 
struct the Court of Appeals, Instead of a Con- 
vention, to frame a Const ilut ion to be voted 
on by the people, it would be competent for 
them to du so ; and such a Conslit utloo, if 
ratified by the popular vote, would be .just as 
Valid and ubligator> as if .the same bad been 
framed by a Conveutioo assembled iu the 
upual form. 
"To avoid nnneatMMary delay, jet. the Eg* 
eculive Committee, in the interval hetweeu 
the present time and tbe 1st of February, 
take the Cbnstitntiun of 1850 and tha pro- 
posod Coustitutiou of I8)il, am) troiq the two 
aelect the better proyismus, omitting the' 
wird •wW and aft'other pro visions that 
would be io conflict with 'uniceraal suffrage 
and universal amnesty,* and thus frame a 
coinpleto Constitution." 
Whilst there are doubtless tkouSandk 
of white men in this State, who would 
yet, in view of the verdiot ol public opln- ^ applied to Judge Parker for an iujuno- 
ion in favor of their being allowed to ex. ,. . . ..j f ... 
erciee the right of sulfrsge as expr.e.ed "o" ">•">?'>>« work on the latter, which 
in the recent elections, the undersigned w" Dot In 'h» 8econ<1 P18"". 
are prepared, aad they btlieve the major- citizeusof tiiat precinct wanted ti.e road, or 
ity of the people of Virginia are prepar a branch from it to connect Xiew Market 
ed to surronder their opposition to ite —''h it. This, I believe, tbe I oropai.y 
iucorporktion into her fundamental law, would not guarantee. Huob, Messrs, £ litors, 
ae an offering on the altar df peace, and are tbe facts ia the,cue, to the best of my 
in the hope that union and harmony may rscollsction ; and if they had beeu fairly 
be restored on tbe basis of universal eut- stated, it would have saved those gentlemen 
frage and universal amnw-ty. from ShanRudoahi a8 invi(ed gHerig, the 
IE. To grvu effect to this purpose-and raortifiration tb,y no d<)ubt ftlt 00 
to spare no effort to effect a speedy and .. 
permanent Toetora'ion of Union and bar- I •ocoaB 11 • 
mooions relations between the portions of ' O"8 word fc'"18 fi8llaD' fi4fl8 <>' 
our country whioh have been for some Woodstock, and I am done. She subscribed 
years past alienated, the undersigned wili 811' PBid fi>8 'bousaml dollars, In addition 
1869, that " ' 
a/ AXixcttole ZFckiyxxx, 
in the bill and proeeedieg meotionsd, situated 
about four miles North of tiarriaoubnrg, In 
Rockingham county, adjoining the lands ol Hen- 
ry Bceiy, John K. Beery, and others, which 
was sold by tho said Ralston to said Efflnger In 
the year 1858 Tula farm oontsins 
BETWJbCrN SOO AND 400 ACHCfV 
of TftltttbliB Und, m considerab^ pftrt of whitb {■ 
well timbered, and the rvsidae nnder cultiva- 
tion. 
sonbnrg, Va., who havo defective flues or store- pipes passing throngh roofs or oat of windows, 
or sidts of buildlegs, that the law on this sob- jsot will be rigidly enforced on and after Jaana- 
ry 24th, IB69. By order ol the COMMITTEE OF SAFETT janS ttt for tho town of Harrison burg, 
jyjARQUXS A KELLY'S 
VALLEY" MARBLE WORKS 1 
lT BARBiBOB 
BUBO, 
STAUNTON, 
IKXINOTOB 
CHARLOTTES VILLB. 
Wo rapeotifally inform our Frlonas of Rack- inghsm, and tho public generallr, that we are 
Tbe improvement) consist of TWO WnA 
DWKI LINO HOUSES snd other out- Bill buildings, with an ORCHARD of good fruit, and plenty of water. The land will bn told by thsasre and snrveyed. So much of said farm will be aold as shall be suf- ficient to satisfy said decree ineluding tho coats 
ot sale. 
TERMS :—One-fourth iu hand or oo the con- 
firmation of the sale, the reaidoe in lour equal 
receiving a large and well selected atoak. of 
Marble, out of which we will manufactara cvorv 
article nsnaUr kept in an establlabmeat of the kind, Eaat, West, North or Sonth. 
Wo warrant to furnish onr work as low as it 
can be bouglit, and delivered here, from any of 
the cities. Persnne in waot of a fine piaos of 
sculpturing or carving, can be tceommodatod. 
All orders from the country will be promptly filled. Satisfactory guaranteed. GEO. D ANTHONT, jans Agent at Harrisonburg, va. 
ipHE HOLIDATS BAVE PASSED 
BUT OLD NO. 3 CHEAPStDB 
IS STILL r V It. 
0fTaU,P'h"Cpu%bb«crgglW^g8,hond0with go*5 constantly reeeirlng FRESH SUPPLIES personal security, and the tiQe retasMd until lof everything nice in the way of 
sppolnt a oommittSe offtioft members front to'ba private a-jbacrlptions of bar oitiicus. 
different parts ofths State, and reflecting, 
as fi r as may be praetioable, the publio 
sentiment of the State, whose duty, it 
shall be, at an early day, to prooeed to 
Washiflgton snd be authorised to make 
^arwu the views and purposes hereby 
declared to the Oongrece of the United 
Slates, and to take suoh mrasures as they 
may think proper to aid in obtaining from 
that body suoh legislation oonaoraing the 
¥•), more, Messrs Eilitors, when tbe Rail- 
road was completed to Woodstock, her ciii- 
n s d isn  
the whole ia paid. 
BAM'L R. ALLEBAUQH, S. K. C., janO 4w Commissioner. 
cojttjtttssiojrER's sjtit: 
OF 
ROCKINGHAM LAND. 
By virtue of a decree oi' the Olrcnlt Coprt of 
Rockingham county, rendered on the 33a(l dav of October, 1868, in the Chmccry cause of 
Robe t Phares vs Jacob J. Frank and otbara, 
Sena, aided by the larmera gen orally of the j Ihe P^^oVweSnEbBaY^ thTlOth day 
aurronuding neighborhood, gave one of the i ®f FB1G"'A"Y> 18^8-the 
of trade. Fresh,vnergy is being iufiwed into 
out people, and A broad and d unprebaasive 
Appreciation of our inherent riches is becoam 
nug more prevMeut 
The completion of the Manaasss Railroad 
To Harriant bDrg, through the nntiring ener- 
my and akillofmanagi menl of Preaidnnl Bar- ferweejM to miiqak .fdr Mie oomrnunity, and ~ There is but one mode known to the 
hour and the efficient, Boaf.l of Direotots, his ihtwe ffmhtleseTefleet those of his fellow people of Virginia by which the organie 
dates a new era for this portion of Virginia. «***' ,Mr "fh® Stole can be altered or amood- 
Active efforts, of course, as we e*pco»e<l, nre P^iliipa uuglit to be hums by the neck uolil , , , , 
stow being m ids to push th. wotfc toward 8-^ He .s not fit to live In any Som-; 4bf"8 bf the call of. eonven 
and span this affluent Valley with iron rails ni""''!- A 'all8"- "f n't"8 tfemuiYlg murdtr "on of 'be P^Pj8. «n 'U8 moJe prescnb- 
from the Tennessee line to the Potomac.— w" uerer perpetrated. 5j «b bY 'bo Gonstitntion and the Ia#8 eti- 
I/>oltipg to the prnsnerity and progress of the While this aenliment, however, prerailsin , acted in pursuance thereof. It is true, 
Slate, as piramount to any mere trivial eon. Richmond towards the gallo.ws-deserving the (youn of Appeals might do all that 
■ideration, tbis enterprise must be regarded otlmiual, Puillips, it would eesm from the re- "8rn*x" proposes thoy shall do; any 
aa one of great impnrtabce. It would bring oeotdemonatrft(,ioq iu that city on the occa- other set of man, not authorized by our 
ne In direct communication with tbe middle "i"8 «<oow.rdly and b;utal aasaasiuatioo iaWg> migbt do tbo saln8 . tbe Exeontive 
West, throngh the Chesapeake & Ohio Rail- °( Hi Rave. PaUkfd by ^.mes Grant, there is Couimittee migbt do lt. yeti we im4gin(,( 
road, the boiithwest by the Virginia A Tenu "vqviableuese and shadow of turnuig ' in the oil . r ... .. ., , ,, . 
nessee Road and He connecting lines and tbe moral seusibilitiea of that people. Grant Is ^'iW®4 04 3 0 'n ie way wou no ■ Kn rsritr i otarl Axmn fn/\iiivn frixa r\t%n-r\ I oa /I I vl 
w TJITT- ^ — r •*  — _ _ a 1 _ 4 ( II n i trauaa > I « >va rv »•» to >' V. 1 U11J Ik i U l III UULVlUIUif I^UUI 
ells qutjl i  t   f r r , efor Ta ®® U v r« am e . , wi o n
liich ti e it ia expected tbe casu )l| have negrp suffrage appended, to the proposed organio law of Vifgiftta ds Oongrcsa in its 
been deiermliied. i ..new ooostitution, with negro suflragb and wisdom inky deem toxpsdient and best 
In view of the circumstances attending this disfranoljisemeut, there are thousands und-rr all oiroumetanees. The delegation 
trial, oondemuntion and respit, a writer in tha who would not voluntarily take dither— T 1 
Whig, of recent date, claims that tbe affect who would not be willing to sacrifice the ber tlieir diaoretionl ' 
must be to destroy aceisl order, defeat the PRiNOiPLB involved foi the advantages m. The undersigned rsoomraended to 
ends of justice, and lioeiiss ottme- I'be wrj' gained. the people of Virginia, by primary meet- 
» a"; 
There ia but one mode known to the 
people of Virginia by whioh the organie 
law of the Stole can be altered or amund- 
ed, and that is y the call of a eonven 
ti .  the peopls, in the mode presdrib- 
and are authorized to enlarge their num- 
er in their dikdfetioni 
III. The undersigned reoomraended to 
the people of irginia, by pri ary eet- 
ings, to appoint delegates to a popular 
eonventiob; to be belt iwnUiohmond. o« 
Wednesday, the 10th day of February, 
1869. to receive the report of tbe oom 
mittee appointed by the foregoing resolu- 
tions, and adept sdoh other measures us 
e  y the Gonstitntion and the laws eh-' m8* be deemed expedient to promote tbe 
.ot  i  rs a ce t ere f. It is trn , objects herein adaooated. ' 
t Q ri l i t ll  
South, making Virginia the grand thomngh- 
/are bfatween the Golf, tho Misfaimippi-Valley, 
aye. even the Pacific coast, and tbe Atlantic 
eeib 'aril. But we indulge in no real expec- 
tation hat the road from Harrisoabttrg to 
ffialem will be placed under contract for some 
lime to come. Tlia Orange, Alexamlria tt 
Manaaeae Company, emerging from the war, 
-without capital, aud a cuusiderable debt tn- 
curretl by the purchase of robing stock, 4o.. 
has only by the mnet persevericg energy and 
tbe utunet diseretlon and economy been ena- 
bled to accomplish tbe compU-tioo of the 
road to its tarmtnat point TKet corporation 
" will require a little breathing spell before it 
woald undertake to eontt mot, de noco, largely 
over one hundred miles of railioad. The 
Haltlmore ft O.iio Railroad C>mpany, altho' 
in ecromeod of almost illiraitalde credit and 
fneane, have undertaken Various internal tm- 
provemeut enterprises of magnitude, besides 
~ tho eattbhskesant of tbe Bremen line of atea- 
vners, wkieh renders it improbable that Mr. 
Oarrett wHI feel fnstifled ia lending any en- 
larged aid to the Valley Railroad project.— 
fbe people along the prop-ted line, aud in 
feet the peop le eereoywhere, are now to heev- 
as deeply Steeped in crime as Phillips. His 
was a cold-blooded, premeditated aod cow- 
ardty assossioJil'.ib, which Would put to tbe 
blush, tbe stealthv stiletto ofthef lalian ban. 
dit, the lurking revenge of a wild, savage Ca- 
mauohe, or tbe raalioiuas hate, of a Mexican 
greaser. Tbe crimes of bntb are pf equal 
magnitude, ami tneir punishment by the so- 
veiest penalties—banging, we mean—deman- 
ded by the same regard for the moral and 
social order and socprity of society. But the 
  rtL: II _ f_ 1  lL ■ .lilR 
be obviated, even though the people did 
vote upon the question df Us adoption or 
rejeotiou. fioally. But, however plausi. 
ble this proposition may appear, we have 
no idea that Congress would aooopt ths 
bybrld monster, shou.d it bo presented to 
them.     
FtKALZ OP Till SALLT AHDBRSON FABCH. 
—As our readers liave already been inform- 
ed, the negro woman, Sally Anderson, who 
one, Phillips, is poor and comparktivafy ^ J^88" triad, convicted and sentenced to 
friendless. Tl.ertfWli akffc'dhngtod, W-Rh ^W4rb< V »h8 ®oun'y HwntSH%ir, 
manacles for bis arms aod a halter for his 
neck, aie tbe only palliatives that will re- 
lieve tha outraged moral sense of that oom. 
muoity. The other, Grant, a stealthy assae- 
eic, bay friends, who worohip.at the footstool 
of ftUby lucre. He n^ost ^ furnished the 
luxuries und dslicacies of an affluent home, 
• . U "« ''A .... LLk . . . 
arson and attempted miirder, Was di-charg- 
r0. od from cnetody andvislhaHy pardoned by 
> . -Lidge Underwood, nnder a write of Haheas 
GosfU*. Mayor Chahoon, of Riohtn red, re- 
00l -Arrested tbe criminal, and lajd the case be. 
fore Gen. Stoneman, who dyalioed to inter- 
lla fere. Tbe Mayor then notified the presl- 
i'ly oppreiwed with taxes, Abat in tiie present Greet Jo ign without a morpeiit's warping, 
•ritieal eondikiirii of our Gnauces, and with by lbs bauds of this assassin, Grant. 
the shadow that hangs over our political 
destiny, do not feel at liberty to make a leap. 
In the dark, and asmi.r.o voluntarily any ad. 
ditinnal monied burthens. While we sbouid 
be please I to see a enntinoous line of rail- 
void through the entire Valley, it is oqr can- 
did judgment (list several yeats must olspse 
before the necessary prsliminary steps will 
be taken Vocwiieet us by rail with tbe up, 
per Valley. 
Sorely this lil*tun In the raitroad schemes 
in the Valley, moat inure to the immediate 
advantago of narrlaon'our)*, and consequent.' 
ly BorkiugljAm. The trfls> of better than 
one half u/dre county must cotore here. A 
^ irge portion of the pvaduets of Aogu.ta, to- 
pecially of live westeru aud nor there porliuna 
that rich eaunty, will seek au <mlist to 
market through this point. Highland aird 
J'end'etoo will cantriliUte the larger porlLz 
uf their p/o luctB Co swell the business of car 
rnercsntil i u d tra.iiog cooitaaniiy. Iu fict, 
to meet'the dem ,uj- of the trade w .let) ru let 
trvesssarily c Joee.iraU- at this p dnt, 14 will 
where, yet in tbe hands pf the officials of tha d'Q8 J'"'''08 0' Honrioo that she, Sally An, 
land, he mail be cheered as * "hero"'hy the deraon. wpuld be released, unless she was 
populace, kept uncourUmioated by the odor 8PP''8d for hy the county authorities — 
of prison vails. And-penniited to roam in the Col. J,B. Young, Attorney for the Oumm iu- 
frpth Air and puresunlignt, apontoereuujpi- W88''h for (lenrioo, responded to theMay, 
n&l bail, wbiln his.murdered victim still wel- or' th8' 'h® erlminAI bad been tried 
tors in. hie blood-hMi soul sent before the ^nvhstsd And Sentenoed io .f oeoordanoe with 
a u I e m n ' n 'h8 forths ef fAw, and that "if Hally An 
the . dersOn should again be examined by a jus- 
i, . ' , ; ®H''-' tice of Haorioo, and ag'tiu indicted an i held Wg are unable to perceive how a just mor- - „ . . .1 • T .. 
.1 sense can discriminate so wldiiy between ^ W8 'a "'e oounty ocurt lhe just.ce who 
these two criminals ol high grade They her nnd (he Attorney for tbe 
both deserve the gallows, and nothing but a' (*®«0QW8al'b hBr to b,e r8 '»• 
. , , ... Al diqUd, mubt bft prepared to mautani that corrupt aud vitiuted publio Mutiment cou d . / . to...* 
^s.kl iisU e u bc» former aecteoce wab fotalid, null and withhold ihera from It. rjJ b - b a Ld-'u l 
void, and id ord«r to procure her convictioo/| 
11 James Grant is permitted to escape the again before aootbsr jujy, tbA cburt that 
piinishRienr justly his dno, for h!a cowardly tried her wiH h*vs so -to decide: da other 
and savage BM.ssinaiiuu of H. Rives Pollardi words, the eoc^tyaourt of Henri co audits 
tlreo a precedent will have been established officers inDst mautsin that her Idrnisr sotiuu 
In Virginia for the justifiable murder pf evtiy wai illegal and ..uugetory, and that the d«- 
•ditor who dares to, expose the inc moralities cisiun of Judge Underwood so declaring was 
of the community, and fesrlessjy publishes rigbt}" ThU is the right ground, not- 
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that which he honestly believes to be true.— 
We n**er. admired Mr. Pollard as a newspa- 
per writer, but theie was one feature In bis 
character which could not tail to st least 
wi^biUq^g the decision of Judge Under. 
wood. , flxtnvoi 
Ftom Arkamwy, almost daily, »(,eootiaue /te-Wiachester Net*#. 
Alex- H. H. Stuart, Augusta ebunty; 
Thontos Branch, llichmond; , I>. C. 
Dejiirnette, - Csjroline: Thomas S. 
Flourpoy, Halifax ; Wyndham Rob- 
ertson, Washington county Win. D. 
Qutkehben^, Ciroline ; B H Matrru- 
der, Albemarle; Geo W. Bollmg, 
Petersburg; Asa. D Dickinson, 
Pnuce Howard; John L. Marye. Jr , 
Fredericksburg; W.,C. Knight, Rioh- 
mond ; Ro Whitehead, Nelson county- 
J. F Slaughter, Lynobhung ; A. G. 
Pendletott. Qiies ; James O Johnston, 
Giles; III. J^.Ttoa^ Stouniop.; H. M. 
Bell. Stkuntpn ; John Goliols, Staffa-1 
ton, Mathew Harrison, Lminid6tth^ 
Frank G Raffln, Chesterfisld ; R, L. 
Walker, Ob«SMrfletii; W: T. Sather- 
lin, Danville; J. Li Garriogtoo, Rip^- 
ruond ; W. E. (Jamtron, Petersburg ; 
James P. Johnson, Liberty; Thptnas 
J Michie, Staurtton; Uituieg Neeson, 
Richmond j O. G. McRae.Cbesterfieid. 
• ' G nwtdj—ti 7^ uj 
CALiroaNXA.-rFew people have an 
idea oj the extent of California. The 
Stats is 700 miles long, "by about 200 
wide. San Praeetaoo and Saoramento 
together have » popuUtioa of about 170,* 
000, leaving about JOtJ^QOO population for 
this areq of oouofryj—as large as all New 
England and New ForFa'nd. Pennsylvania 
together—an area largb enough and lieh 
enough to sustain a population of 80,000,- 
OOQ. tt'I^ would make a large /••fed Edro- 
pcan kingdom. Tho State will bave 13,. 
000,000 bushels ol wheat to apare, whioh 
will bring in frpo* llS.ObO.OOO to §20,- 
000,000 The wool-|olip is lar^Ar than 
ever before. The v'tBtoge promiecs to be 
the best ever gathere^. Twenty five mil- 
lion grapevines are in bearing, and new 
vineyards are the order of the day. Tha 
StMa,has just begun its network of rail- 
roads, soon to be connected by tbe long 
spider-thiesd across the onatiDsut- Tbe 
development of tbe Stoto promises to be 
fflbrz rapid during tha eumiag months 
than ever before. 
Thb Railrqad —We believe tbat 
all the contructa for the buildiog of 
the Winchester and Straaburg raiL 
road have been given out, and the 
work will begin next month. It is 
the intention oi'th* Baltimore com- 
pany to puan it tbiwagh with a rush. 
't^- incaeater ew*. 
I s un b
j grandest FREE DINNERS that ever was' 
1
 given iu the Yatley, or elsewhere in the 
"tural distrieSz." It wsw gotten up aid 
served by oqr ladies ia tbe most splendid 
style. Thousands—embracing,not only mer- 
chants, but citizens from Alexandria, and the 
cnuntiea along the line—partook of lbs 
magnificent and rouniftoeut ontortsinroaut, 
fies of charge. 
I nave nothing to say aboflt your grand 
demonuratioo, the getters-up of it, or the 
manner in which it was managed. But I 
' will say. that I rega rd the citizens of Rock, 
ingfaam as an enterprising people, sod that, 
if there was any failure com: toted with 
your demonetratiuu, they are not responai* 
ble for it. Hoping that 1 have not tres- 
passed too much upon your patieuee, I sub- 
scribe myself 
Sbenakdoab. 
8ubnandoaii Iron Works, 
December 17,1868. 
At a meeting of tho cititeas of Page 
and Rookingham counties, held at tha 
Shenandoah Iron Work, on motion, Msj. 
J. G. Walker was appointed chairman, 
and Israel R. Deacon secretary. After 
some remarks made by Dr. J. F. H Mil. 
ler, as to the granting Uy the State of 
West Virginia, a charter for the Kail. 
road to 'be Penn. Gentral R R. Oo , to 
crpaa her limits, which could oonnsot 
i with the Railroad chartered by the State 
' of Virginia running from Salem to any 
I point on the Potomac River, Robert H. 
: Spindle, Usq ,offered tbe following: 
Rekolvtd, That the President of this 
meeting appoint a committee whose duty 
.it shall bo to communicate without delay 
With the President and Board of Direct' 
VALUABLE FARM, 
in the said cause mentioned, situatrtl on Dry River ia Keckingbam noantr, adjoiainv the Unda 
of Jolm Swatte, Adam Shank, Isaac Wtaiaten and 
otbera and oontaiaiag about 
n Thia rarm iaanexoelleatone, basTWO 
th 1 dwelling-houses, a good kaux, ftWJffi Sad vther goad improTcmentj, and the (Ufiflff Dli land Ik of Jfond quality tad aneer cultivation, 
with a sullicient quantltr o( tine timber. 
, There ia a fine OKCHAKD, excellent water, 
aod every other eoevsnieaoe for a comfortable 
home, ftianow occupied-by Xaoaa Niswaoder. 
_ TERMS .*—One-fourth iu 00 days, and the rea- 
' * idue in four equal aunual instalmenta bearing n
intereit trom the day of sata, the purchaser to give bond with good penonal accurity, and tha 
title retained as turtber aecurltv. JanS-Aw WM. B. UUMPTON, Comm'r. 
cujnjttiasiojTEH's HAIE 
iof
CONFECTIONERIES, TOYS, NOTIONS, 
GROCERIES, 
TOBACCO, SEOARS, AC., AC , 
te whioh I invite tha attentioa of all my sill friend, and onitome. a My ateok 
consist)} ot a large assortment 
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CANDIES, '4 
FIGS, I'RUNES. 
DATES, ALMONDS, 
FILBERTS ENGLISH WALN08, 
FfANUTS. ORANGES, La.MO.V8, Ac., 
Also, TOYS for youeg and old, and the very 
nicest ever In this market. I hare also the vary best TEAS, COFFEE, SUGAR aad CHKESK. 
Qneenaware, Glassware, Wooden ware, 'fta. 
Thankful for the liberal patronage herHofere 
tendered to me, I bops by strict attentioa t> bus- iness, and eontinued efiorta to please to merit 
a cnntinuauce of tbe same, jai S O. O. STERLING. 
ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANASRAfi 
RAILROAD. 
A HOUSE AND EOT 
IN HARRISONBURG, TA- WB. Q 
"PURSUANT to a decree of Rocaingham Coun- JT tv Circuit Court, rendered at tbe October 
Term, IfiSg, in tbe Chancery cause of Samuel 
Khackletlvs. Edward Saatemyer, <Sc., the aa- 
dersigned, Gosamisslaaer, will ofler at pablie Cc 
aale, -o the hi FRIDAY, 11 1869, the 
ia o i u olest bidder, on the nrensisee. Of) 
i »TH DAY OF FERRUARY, 
HOUSE AND LOT IRIH 
la the bill and proceedinga mentioned, situated 
on Main atraet, in Harrisonbarg, adjoining the property of Jacob N. Liggett, Esq., and con- 
tainlag about 
JL-S2 -A^OXTG OfXaAZXCai. 
with good water and other insproTemfaBts, The house is somewhat out nf repair, but .he lot is 
one of tbe moat valuable in Harrisonburg, either for butineis or a dwelling. 
TERMS.—One-fcnrth in hood or on the firat day of the Ma., Term, IMS, of tbe Circuit Court 
of Rockingbam, and the reiidtU ia three equal 
annual paymenta, bearing intereat from tho dav 
of sole, the parchaser to give bond with good personal security, and the title retained as far- 
ther security. WM. B. CUMFTON, jan6-4w . . ,Commissioner. 
on of the Peon. Gentral Railroad, urgt VfNG 1N1 A.—At Kales held in the Clerk's 
ing upon 'heir serious attention the im. .n eo*n,,r' 
portent add pamerous advaatagos of AtoindaB. Bowman,....,......;.,.  ...piaintnr, 
aiding and OOiSperating in ths speedy John Robert Bowmsa, Ann Bruce Bowman, Wm. 
constmotion Of the Railroad autboriied Bdvman, Samuel O Bewman Reuben Sol'- 
ON and alter luesday, December IS, I sea, 
one daily passenger train will run between Waahington and Lyuchburg, connecting at Oor* donaville with the Virginia Central Railroad to 
Richmond and CnvinKton ; at Lynchbnrg far Weat and Southwest, and at Washingtoa toy tha 
North and Northwest. Tbroagb tickets and baggaga check ad to all prominent points. 
Leave Washington daily at 6.30 a. as,, and Alexandria at 7.Iha. m., arriving at Lynakbarg 
al 4.20 p. ui. 
Leave Lyncbburg at 9 a. at., arrive at Alex- 
andria at 4.86 p. m., and at Waahlngtoa at 6.49 p. at. FREIGHT TRAINS Run daily, (Sunday excepted) making all rail 
Maneosions from New York, Fhiladelpnia and Baltimsra. to all points on this road and Boath 
and Southwest. 
MANASSAS BRANCH. A train for the Manassas Branch wttl laave Alexandria daily, excepting Sunday, al 9 66 a. 
m., arriving at Strasburg at 3-20 p. m,, and at UARR1MUNBUKG at T p. m 
Eastward - Leave UARRISONDURO at 6.46 
a. tn., arriving at ALEXANDRIA at2.3T p. m., 
connecting with tha train from Washington to 
Baltimore at 4 p. at. 
The traiu leaving Baltimore at 7.0Q a a., con- 
nects with tha morning train to Uarrieonburg 
and inter ediate points. 
. Paseengera from Washington add Alexandria 
to Winohester will find this a comfortable and quick route, inralviug only 18 mllee staging, tn pleasant coaches, over the Valley Turnpike, ar- 
rivinr'at Winchester at 6 p. u J. H. BKOADU8, janS General Ticket Agent, 
1869! THE NEW YEAR- 1869! 
o o  
by a charter granted by the Virginia 
Legislature at a recent session, a copy of 
which oburtsr ia herewith enclosed.— 
Uuiuumouftly 
' Oh motion, that the Qhairman ap- 
point a oommitlce of three; agret-d to; 
theOkairaian appointed Wm Milnes, 
jr., Dr, 8. P. H. Milter and Robert U 
Spindle as tbe Committee. 
After a general expres.-ion of opinion, 
it wad resolved, that the oommissioners 
named in the Railroad Charter running 
from 8alem te any point on the Potowao 
river be requested to meet at some early 
day for the putpose of open ing bqoks for 
eqbeeriptioa to the stock of said Com- 
pany. 
Resolved, that the above named oomi 
mittee be authorised to correspond with 
•aid eommiwionen and request them to 
fix on some time and place of meeting. 
Resolved, that a oepy of these pro. 
ceediqgs be seVt t > the Page and Rook 
log ham papers, With request for the 
Valley newspapers to publmb the aame 
Oo motion. Reeolved, that when this 
meeting adjourn it be to meet on ths 
nail of the Committee. 
Oa motion, adjourned. 
J G. Walker, Pros't. 
J. R. Deacon, See'y. 
John obert o an. nn ruoe o an, . Newton Bowmen, Samuel O. Bowman, Reuben Sul- len, Sllem Sellen, Smannel Khodoa, Simon Sum- 
mere, Deulrl Click, Mary Bowman, Jacob Bowman, 
anil Benjamin Bow-nan, and Jolm W. 0. Uoualon, Adminiatrator or Samuel Bowman, Uao'<l,...DerU. 
IN CHAjiCBBT. 
. The objeotof this auit.le to qbtain a decree directing that the whole o( the lands belonging to tho eatale of Samnr) Bowman, deo'd., ho aold—that the prooaede be 
applied Orat to Um extinsulsbmeat of the dohte of eald Samuel Bowman, and the residue be diifribated an 
eo-dlng te law, among (bo widow and tho heirs thereto 
entitled 
And it appearins by *h aBdnvit Sled In this eanae, Iknt the defendant Benjamin Bowman ly noth raaident 
of thoSlnte of Vliglnln, It la Tkarolbra ordered that ho do appear here within ens mouth after due pahlleation 
of thle order, aad da what ia ueoeraary to protaot his Intereat In thie euit. Copy -Toaiei F 4w A. Sf. U. SPBIHXXL, Cloik. Efflnser « Jobnaon, p. q. 
TTTKGINIA i V At Rulao held In the Clark's Offloe of the CHreult Court ol Rookingham County, on Mandny, tha ith day 
afjaauary, 1SSV, 
John Niswander,  PlalntiS, 
vo: George W. Hogaa. Jasper Haaa, John Miller and Fred- 
erick Wampler,  UefhwUnU, 
IN CRANOXKT. 
The ohjcofc of this euit te to reeovar of defendant $74. H, with interest on $84.13, met thereof, train IM April, 1844, and on reeidne from loth Uaroh, 1842, and to at- 
taoh any as tate in tho hands of eilher of the defendants for the payment tbereol. Aud It appearing by an affldavlt Sled ia thle oause, that tbe defendant Cieoige W. Began ta not n resident 
of the State of Virginia, It te there tare ordered that ths 
•aid defendhntde appear hero within eaa month after due publication e( Una order, sod de what ia uooeaaary 
to protoct hia intereat la thia ault. Copy.—Testa: Jan 8. lew-tt A. ST. C, 8PRINKKL, Clerk. Woodaon <4 Campion, p. q 
LGBTV—A gnnt'a Golfi Diamond Brenxtuio. 
with tbe atomand Ik the centre end four pearl eeU around It. The finder will be liber- 
ally rewarded by leaving it at thia office. 
JanS St 
CHANGE IN MODE OF DOING BUSINESS. 
THE CASH SYSTEM INAUGURATED I 
I TAKE this method of calling 
tion to niy vary exteaaira Mid 
ment of 
public altea- 
vnried asaort- 
Dry Oooda, Graoerics, Boots, Shoes, 
Hata, Cap*, Aa.. Ae., whioh 1 new propoee to 
Mil nt greatly REDUCED prieee FOR CASH. 1 deetre further to enlk your attention to tha important change 1 have made in my mod# of doing buaineta, by which it u my pnrpeea, from 
January 1,1SS8, 
To do b Strictly Gash Business! 
and nmtbua determined to make it to rhe la- 
torest of my caatomera to bay tor cash, feeling 
aararad that I can afford to sail goada at much 
turn profit, betides keeping ap s larger end frutber oaeortmsnt of goods than utbui wiati. 
This cdtrae is not adopted from any look of 
confidence in the good poople n ho have eo long 
and Uberally patrouiied me, but owing to tbe 
nneettled conaition oi our country and oarrenoy, 
and alter imnowibility of euaoeM in biuinese bo 
tbe old credit eystam with my limited enpitel. 
Believing the cash avetem to M the only way to do banlneae propel ly ,1 haveuetermined landopt 
the ayitem ia all traneae iani and will ttnutly 
- JU ___ a_ X> • I _  • a. I a. a   adhere to tho eaiae, fueling oonecione that 1 can 
make it clearly to the interest of my OBStovers 
to jbay for CASH. Hunoe, I reepecclully ask 
all my friondt and the public generally to 
Call and So# mo and Examine my Large 
Stock of Goodg, 
where I will always bo fbgnd ready and <|riillne 
to abow roe good and dm able goodc, wbiub I 
will aell at mach leat profit than heretoloi o and 
in defiance Ol computitiun. 
Thenklng all for tho liberal patronage hereto- (o a extended to me, I am detormined by lair deal, 
ing to merit a oontinuanco uf the aame, wbieb I 
•Mratly ..Koit. ^ o MYERS. 
M.P. S.—Stora-raom at tha old stand, oa aw wswawnwamiAA S.K /y.\n ft. U nnjA t'e% r n • ms-l m* 
If4 miles of oom- 
oosting $49,365,- 
General 8am Houston's grave in jmpobtant NOTiOB-Th...nnoimeeting 
Texas IS Bald to bave no tomb- A «f the stookboldera of the 6 OMapied by Andrew Honax, deo'd. L C. M. 
■rfiv. Iu f.ct. Jmna> Grant the oee.taaiu sshile it GIU na. : in h8'Oi Conren, the Mgripn 
In « . h t J J . . ^ ,U' .■** toss ooiurultliiig uutrege. are freqtmhtl. The pr le WMchr  nt mt,,-^«lyouju.tiy u^u too heck of top'ia aa^ft ^ ^ [ot „coua?,ocliJ, j. 241, 
f ,4,,» " *> I I poouiUee PbllUpa, too uildsigbt luurticrer^ 1 iu Arkoocea. KH Urtl 
stone upon it, and it is proposed to 
erect a monument. 
63,251 
iresent popalation of 8i. Lou- ' 
1,071; inereaee in four jeara, | ^ " imm 
0. O. STERLING, 
Ilockingbnm Building AoeociBtiou, 
will be bald la tha Conrt-Honre. Tbursday even- 
ing, Jounary Ith, 1868, at whioh Umo en elec 
tion of nflsere will take plane. By order of the Board of Directors 
Jm J. M. LOCKS. Bee'ry. 
OANBFQRD'H Liver Inrtgorator, att OTTS O Drag Store. scvll 
FOR THB BERT BARGAINS in WmUr Oooda yaa ought to eall on janS WM. LOEB, Agent. 
f s ASH PAID for all kind' of Country Fro- 
ft-,' dace. WM. LOEU, Agent. 
CTTBU AMD FOWLH WAjfTED. jan WN-LOEB, AffiW. 
-A-S.W. * r. aw 
• In-'. Jnn. fl. 1869. 
a,., it.— w ., ^ th, «0M 
aw Hchool BAptiid Chwch In thi# pUc^'WttM 
> reraUrly n-faJied ^ Hie Ptrtor.'^T. J. ' CHM»tMA« AT »Ht|ri«IlQAP |KO« WORKa. 
srecufL jntTtcwa. PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SALES. WISCKLLANTOtS. 
Bogna Stonebrake* Jie41ela«a. 
•' - - n ■ 3Tf.t - : . 
-f si.Si - Ally pwhu who UVm a 
• -yt> ' n in* '»«(Blo» iWlintrt dtiwctfd 
•' 
1
 » >■- y. whellmiiie.fflie MiheorlMler 
' A-1-'.- ,<•* | nf It »^wnrAi orden hie 
- loiiilvm u.uet pay »iVkrri'»"*({B», or the 
a.ig \"u lulje 10 toad li iindl phcami it 
1 a . tnhleGt the who 0 amojut, whether ft ie to- 
.out the U«e" or net. The com to here decided 
rcfuikiK to take jvwV'h" r* end periodloola troa 
t.ic Po.toaioe,or rowoelnd end lueini thm uaoaMcd 
er.ioa'uha f'toit eeddeooe of lateotiohal fraud. 
T. chmbiiofc o« Sy»4»r tho 17th io«»M. Row. 
J-% Mhuej end other minlft.Ti will he ppo«*nt 
no the ocoajloa. The aereicea will bo hold in . e i n a t e ba
*he Ohttroh ol the hill, whlohwaoTioondy phi-, 
ohaeed lor the wie nfthw conyrogatioia, ; 
Not 8ot.ff.—fhlf Dtrai of iaho' Hadrtck. id 
ee. tia. d In the ''Old Ommo'nwdhUV to be eold 
Jaouarr i, '(69, wu not offered, end the farm 
la atiil faroale priratol^. ■ 
Biamihi Matter on Evbrt Paqb 
or this Pater tor the Beketit off 
Advertisers. 
LOCAL AFFA RS. 
HuaTiaaeCoudT.—The Quarterly Term "f thU 
Court eommencad Ho aeeeioo at the t'ourt Qouee 
on Monday^ laat—Mayor Albert preridtaK ' 
The Qr.aod Jury brought in iadiotaeati 
egainet the following pertiee .— William Miller, 
fur ahooting Riebaro MoGallia, ia July iaet, 
wish inient to kill-e-IrwlB <5. H1H, for aeeaultl 
and battery--Jacob But r, for aeaauA nud bat- 
tory with intent "to iill—Witliam H. Waeacho 
and Margaret Bonde, for illegally living togeth- 
er—Charloe f teWa, colored, for a u taanee in 
and abtntt hie prelnUaa—John Pcanlon, for roll- 
ing liquor witboat Uccnao on election day—Win. 
Reterd, for ally wing ble property, known at tha 
old jail, to be occupied by peraon# to' ae to make 
It a nuisance to the town—i)., A A M O Rail- 
road Company, far afaoti ncting « jtreet near 
the deptfU—The Mayor and C 'mmca Council of 
Tlarriaonburg, for allowing dlth-hnzea, wnod,_ 
and other obatractiona, to remain on the alreete, 
contrary to theiawa ol' tha Corporation. 
Tbe Cour* ia atill in aesalon. hpt Ita proceed- 
inge are not of a ckaraoter to interdat our read- 
Rcuovai,.—Major L. W. Wamblll received, on 
yeatorrfay morning, an order from Sen Stone- 
man, Military Commander of Diatrict No. 1, da- 
ted Deo. 30th, 1868, removing him from the of- 
fice of Clerkof the i ouaty Court of Roekingbam. 
Mr- Roftek A- Gray, of thU place, at the aame 
time, recMvad Pie uppdntmect, from the eame 
The FKKRBMBN'a School Hooau, at 
liridgewaier in thi* county, we are in- 
fornihi, wu entered by several young 
men on tba evomng «t the 24th ulL, 
th* windows knock Cut, the stove cn- 
tirely demolished and other damage 
to the furnfture of the room perpetrated 
We were shown a letter, written lo the 
Bureau agent for this district, by a gen- 
tleman residing at Bridgwat- r, wbiob 
states thai there bad been no previous 
disturbaooe or mraunderstanding between 
the perpetratorn ol this most injudicioua 
act and the freeduea of the place, ao 
far m is known ; nor had the latter been 
gtSilty of any dct of violenee^or offered 
any provocation to^usiify it. Buuh are 
the tacts aa reported to us. 01 the par^ 
ties who were engauet) in this affair, we 
know notFiiog. Such *ott are to be re- 
gr.tted by all good oitiaens. and wa are 
aura those who a.re gnilty, if they will 
calmiy consider thff matter, will sec that 
they have oomiyitted (-■ grave error. It 
is auoh sota as these, that place the 
SoutBern jThops ht •I rtilsh' HghH 
bring upon thnn thaoy of the evils that 
•oppress them. , 
The freedanen'ssehotyl «t Bridgwater 
bud been csta^l abed, but a few weeks 
* " inn-yamf 
KB. KdtSor.—Thar* it no rnilro id loading 
to Ahanandonh Iron Works. ,1 wish tbeva 
were ; and if SVOr yon go there, you will 
wieb eo too balore yon gat hack home again, 
oepecielly If yon ffo on wheels. But not- 
wlt.hitnr.dihg the bad roads, "the wheels of 
tiina" rattle along hero as else where, and 
hii chariot brings all tha ordinary changes 
and phase* of human life ; and Santa 
Clans, .'"I ? 
"With his sleigh full of toys, and sight 
tiny reiudee^,''. 
makes his annual vi iU even to this place, 
With gr«at ponetunl'ty 
Weary of the noise of mingled juvenile ■hopte and pop-crackers, the march of 
Ahuhgliai's. the stalking abroad of inebria- 
tion and kindred holiday enjoyments of a 
little city like Hurrisonburg, I am gfad of 
the opportnnlty of spending the holidays in 
this quiet little country place. 
At about noon on Wednesday thn 23rd nit', 
all labor about the Works was snipendad, 
and the laborers hied away to their homes to 
make arrnngoments for Christmas. On 
Thursday Morning by daylight, they came 
in crowds from all quarters, to the office to 
draw their "back pay:-' and all the day 
long, the office and store were erOwifed to 
overflowing, with old men and young men, 
vhite men and black mon—all sorts of men 
—each In hit tnfn, hnppy in the receipt of 
his honest wages and eager to invs t in 
some substantial oorafurt or gilded toy to 
gladden the heart of wife, or sweatfaoart or 
the little opes at home. In the evening 
.they were going here and there, this way 
and that way. with pities, cedars spruces, 
pqtylhl'g that wonld majte a Christmas tyee, 
end when, 
•"The children were naotled all snng in their 
beds, 
While visions of sngar-pinms danced through 
tbsir beads," 
the old tolks were busy planting these trees 
WatnvOX TO MGRCHANTS AND TRF. PUBLIC. 
Bogus medicines and preparations have 
been sold and put out on commision in many 
part* of tba Valley, by unprincipled parties 
in this city, purpfitting to bs tho genuine 
8torrtuiaUKH's Meoil-inks. The public 
ate cautioned to carefuly examine and see 
the t the name of H. Stonobraker, ia on 
each bottle and psckage before parehsing it. 
The Hat Exterminator, Horse Powders and 
o'hers, have been largely counterfeited, or 
imiCated and sold aa the genuine, and in 
Biatly cases without the name—SU'Debraksr 
—at the head of each bottle, aa the origins'q 
manufactured by tha proprietor. It will be 
well for merchants and others to be on their 
guard, and to bnv and icii none unless the 
signature of "U. Sonebrrktr, H4 Camden 
St." is plainly seen on ail luld as Stone- 
braker's Medicines and merchant! generally 
are requested to send to tho proprietor aud 
gel tho genuine; which will be supiied on 
co i uiseion, or sold for cash at liberal die 
count. II. STONEBkAKER. 
84 Camden Street, Ualtimoie, Ud. 
The Genuine is sold by the following 
Ageats; L H.Ott, Harrisouburg; J. J. 
Liltle, UcGaheysviile, E S'pe, Kpartapolis, 
Sprikei it Marls, Lacy Springs. W. Milnes 
A. Co Ahenandoah (sen Works, Was. H. 
Maphis, Hawkinstuirn, Stoneburner 4k Al- 
len. Mt Jackson, P. 4k *C. C Henkel, 
New Market, Stoneburnrr A Allen, Eden- 
hnrg, Zea, Pirkey 4k Co , Stasburg, U 
Schmitt, Woodstock, Oct.2ti-6m. 
PUBLIC SALE 
OP' 
OJfJB of THE FfJEEt. T F-ff RJWf 
IN ROCK1N8BAM COCNTT. 
HARDWARE HOtTSE, 
HABRI-1 ONktTRO, VA. 
cx^rniNO innc 
1868! 1369! 
th* IfuttuSfiU - f*4 ftv/.l esdFMbV/V 
Am/ tettbenf htlp.* . 
BT virtee of a d.-or-e of llm Clrcnlt Court 
at the Oclobcs Tvim ifla?. we will sell at public autfon, On the prcigtse-, 
On Thureday, Jannary SStla, 1900, 
to the highest bidder, that valuable and 
BIAUTTI fatouiuNi *i^6A.Tcri 
GE0' s-   . Tailor, Mala street, Aeurhes.t side or fhv 
sqaere. Herrlsonbarg, vs.. fcte received tad 
oponod bis stock ef goods for rail and Wleiet. 
This stock I. Id ell rrspeols mock tope ^ms 
rior to sey ever introduceo by him In thU Tffa 
maikst. 'M*ny geoda be now Introduces •fy for the first time, to tvbleh be invites the 
sttrntlon of bis fricods and the public. 
The mAurtoieat consists. In part, of las FrrDrh Clothe, of black end focy colors/ American do. do.; estrt fine Bvevsr do., for Overcoating: facevy Doeskin snd Pansy Caasfmerei, of nil grades end styles, and a soper*. lot/ Harris' 
celebrated Ceasftuerrt—tbe genuine article, Ai- 
PasMonablt Me-rtn-t 
, a T « f t -
ee s i
Highly Impmeil Farm, 
en Cook's Creek, in Rockinghati county, sd- ^ 
ua a i u Va. bau if i is 
l> u h not - 
Joining the lands of Rev. Wm. S, Perry, Samuel 
Whitmoro, and others, belonging to the estate of John PenCe, dccf-aseo. 
This fsi in is situated near the V alloy Tnrnplkc, 
about one mile North of Mt. Crawford and •aven 
miles south of Harrisonburg, lo the very heurt 
of the county , and is second to ao tariu in the 
county in sol), prodnctlvaness, and facilities of 
market, Ac. It contains 
102 ^OliXSS! 
a fair proportion of wntohTs well timbered, and 
tba balance in a tint state of cnllivaUon. Tbe 
so, an exceedingly fine end banfsooie essnrtment 
of TEtfTINQS—ineludiog figured std plain Velvets, Milks, end Freneb Metelaite, someinlag 
buildings are all complete, including an exc 1- 
lent 
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE 
and good Barn, and all other necessary bnildings, Tfaeie are on the. farm • 
Two ttrchard* Of Fine Fruit t 
and plenty ol rnnnlng water, also a well near the house. TKRM8; One-fourth of the purchase money 
in hand or on tbe confirmation of tbe sale, and 
the resldoe in three equal annual pavnunts, bearing interest from the day of sale. Bond and 
security (or the deferred payments. The grow- 
ing crops will be reserved. Persons wishing to oxatniae the farm can call 
on Mr, lleury Carpenter. JOHN C WOODRON, 
WM. i). COMPTON, 
novlS ts Comnisidancrs. 
LUDWIG & CO, 
HAVB just returned from tba East, and aPO Bow receiving a complete aisortmsnt of 
O W^H,JE! 
CCTLEUT, STEEL, 
Iron, Nails, Horse Shoes, 
Carriage Trimmings, ko., to. 
We are also agonts lor Messrs. Huber A Co., 
manufacture!s of Double and Single Bit 
ClffOF F M Jl" tl JBXES, 
entirely new, and the crams It crease of Vactlngs. Of TRIMMINOR I uficr tha vety finest af- 
so Uocnt. 
Ia addition, in my ntablithmtnt will bo found 
every article nacaaaary to make op a]', the small 
wesr of a gantlamun's wardrobe, sucb as Liaea 
aud Papar Cnfis, Collars, Neck Ties Suspender*, 
use, Gloves, llaudkcrchh-fs, Coder-elothlng, 
Av. fc , all of which will be found of the best quallt. ■ d having been bought at tbe iowass 
cash prices ' be sold at corresponding rates. 
Terms cash or trade. 
octU G. fl. CHRIfiTIE. 
Broad Axes, Brnud aa^ Mill Hsnd Axes, Oir- 
cnler's Hsnd Axes Hatchets, Drawing Knirca, 
Stone Drills, Digging Bars, Picks and Mattocks. 
THE TKMPLE OP FASHION" 
IB AOAlN FILLED WITH 
Fine JTew Ooorie and Clothing, 
FOR FILL AND WlNtKB. IW*. DM. SWP'ZGH. Meiobwst Tailor and CIo- 
. thier. and dealer la Oett's Furniahing Ouods. St his old sUnd. aonth of tbo Coart-house. 
and next door to the Bookstore, UarfTso jespectfnlly annonhces to bia offf friends aud 
enstemers that he has Justrsceirsd and opened his new stock of 
Fall and Winter Goods & Clotliio^, 
snd he Is now ready to receive bis frlsi.dx srtrd 
show and sell them' a most chulce assortment of 
HE GBKAT ENGLI H REMEDY. 
COMMIHSIO.VKR'% 
SALE OF LAND. 
We have a flnestook of the abore goods, and 
resp clfully. ask that country merchanta will 
calf and examine b efora purchasing at we are 
able lo jicll at cjiy prices. - . , 
We tender our thanks to the pnblic for their 
Sir Jnnies CTarfce'B Femmle Pllla, 
Prepared from a pre$eription of Sir J Clarke, M. D , 
Ll, Phptician JEstraordinary to tka Queen. ]
 Tliis invaluablo medicine Is nnifliMtif In tbe care of 
all those painfuldan^eroae dis«Mes to which the female consUtution is anl^eet. Ifi. mo t crates all excesses 
mul removes all obstructions from whateaoraattse. 
TO MAUH1ED LADIES 
BY Virtu® of a Hecroe of Rookin^liain Olreoit Court, rendered on the 24th of October, 
1868, in tho case of Wm. White, vs. Jamvs H. Cook, fcc., tbe undersiifned will sell at public 
auction to the hisrbvst bidder, ON PllIDAT, 
THE Sm DAY OF JANUARY, 1869, the fol- lowing property to wit: 
liberal ratronazein the past, and bv fair deal 
iar, cbeAjw goods, and atrlcS attention to basb 
uess, we nope te merit a continuance of the 
ffonds, and make them up to Ordar bb the vary letest style. 
i. a« " or f dL ti »ad loading tbom with ^heir precious fruits, 
»R0. by Mr. .Watkin* V»W£8, the Buronu ^ thB c|;ildren-8 d,eams 0,at Nicho,a8 
sgenf, and was pctiW|r on quietly and ^igha be reatiMd ou the morra*. 
I  .:•! J ?  1- - J ul_:^ uf ' ■I..T ^ ... W. . . 
It is puHicuUsig suited. It nil la. sherl time, bring 
on the monthly pcfiwi with regularity, hnd, .Ithoiig s 
jt Trad of 150 alerts of Land t 
LDDWIO A CO., 
TWO DOORS SOUTH OP POST-OFBICK, 
UARBI80NBU11G, VA. 
odli 
Ivlug'en Pry River, in Brook's Osp, Rucking. 
bam cwKv, b«4«wgiog to the defendants, ad- powerful remedy, does notenntain aoythlmr hnrttul to i hu ount ejo n u at 
the constitution In all cases of Nervous assd Spinal i joining tbe lands of Abjalom Roadcup Affections, Fains in the Hac's a«rt laMbs. Fatigue .a | el.8 also, the undivided iBterrst oft 
.wowblrsn Pslnflia*lnvw.f tfass H «Q v*. IVva»Mri(V4 anH .... W. . J. rs. iffh* bo reall d oa the morrow. . f Islight exertion. I*alpttRtlon of the Henri, IlysUriCR and 
aourOe, as Major Oairibiirs snpceisoT. agent's duty to catablidh tllftso echools, no 8 0 a oy V»p: « r I BawAaaor CooMTBaraiTa—Ol 
We are authorised to say, totbi, connectiun, th(J en0QI.h of tbo freedtn..n d •ub'' Put «»» "0 'f ^ ^ I M0BK8 oo^he pajk^JMufa 
that Mr Qrav will retsln the lite tnouMbena In * ™ore ttlere aIe eD0DSn 01 "O Ireeaill n that very pUrp08e ; and gt 6 0 cloqk. quite eth»> are hau amimrtlrlec^mr 
She office npiwi execediegly liberM terms—more 'to juatily it, and it is no trifling tnatler a nuniber of of the good people iBsembled 
IlberM. perhaps, Gtun Abe Wlter had any reason to iuterftjre with theW, espeaially yrbaa aa thuCht'Toh o thank tbe gre t Giver of 8 WL ^j. 
So anticipate. This generous oewrse.on tbe part there are no provocalinns offend. all good, for the li^ercles of another year 0)48 fr'J'n, all obscrvatlan. 
of the nwv clerk will doabtlsss meet with the p t|ie voung mor enr ged in thii enjoymant of another Chriatmas. I'i ese j " ■ 
apprdbstion of the cummupity generally. ^ . . •* r r u religious^services, which lasted nbout three ; ..a . S1T-- a,--m rr Y1. 
Mr. Wm. H.; Kfflnger, Commonwealth's At- nofitter take an erroniou's view of fho aU8rter» of an hour, were opened by reauing 1 
REMOVAL. 
HDRETP0U8 woald say t# hisfrioodssnd 
• the oublic generally that he bus remnrod tf x-   — — . — *■ K.. ^••..SOM i n F<la wa^'J Isa'a 
i
1 have fine Freneb ClMhs, American dn., hear > Bearer do., plain and fancy CaieifnertSw Tweeds 4if various gradea, Vesllnjfs, plain and 
fancy Velveta. rillks/ Faroishinft Goods—Un- 
der t lothlnjr, (lose, Uievee, huspeiKlers, Cuff*, f Col a s, uandkercbiefa, and Uam and Caps, fur 
men, boys and children. Also, a large stock of 
1 BW BEADY-MADE CUfiHJNU I "ISa 
s rc , Q af ilP uc ssor. 
z 4a th s o
Ib . G y t ai i bentf
the old reveille was sounded ip the.clarion 
notes of t y bvgle which Snuta Clans had, 
r.o  >ubt, p t into ao boy'* stocking fo' 
that very purpose; and »t 6 o'olMk, quite 
a nuniber of of the good people isse bled 
a ■ package. • 
l u , f SPEC Al NOTI'-E. 
Vlnir fu, RxwAaaovCooHTiarxiTS—Observe the name of JOB Ki  IW' | MODES on the package-frtircAoae none mlAoul »l—all 
;
 o<*«-» ore fcaw and*ior«fcrz/siftoWon«. 
comhlod N. B.—One I'oljar, with fflftoeo cents Mr postage, en- ss ui u cloasd to tbe sole Proprietor, JOB MOSES, vT Cnrtlandt 
3iver of Street. New York, will l-Sore s boltte ot the genuine, 
ant Htepben Ruadoap, in a tract of 230 acres of 
Isnd, conveyed to him by Emenuel Hoover, by deed of 5th day of August, 18(14, Snd duly re- 
corded in Hoelcinghom county, known as tns a
«' (I1EBUYHOLME8 FARM," 
lying in Brook's Gap in said county. Tho sale 
will i axe place on the 160 acre tract aforesaid. 
4 cour  c h
ow
r  
 in E i
•toruey far this county, baa also been notified of 
diia removal. We understand that Mr. Obarlei 
Jt. Lewts .witl-be, iliho bos nut a.ready been, ap- 
pointed bia successor. ' '' 
Mr. Allebaugh, the present popular and effi- 
cient Bberiff ol (his Cottnty, we understand, has 
not yet been removed, but will continue In the 
.discharge of <his duties until further notice.— 
This is sa it should be.j A chango in the office 
,now would nocmuanlv-p ovo detrimental to the 
interests of the commnity at large, unless, in- 
deed, Mr. Ailebsugh's successor bad an intimate 
and ''pracUcal acqua ntance with the business, in 
,al! its details. We think, therefore, thaj, tba 
qsresent incumbent ought to be permitted to re- 
.main lo office until the expiration of his term. 
n . , j aH oontalning Fifty Pills, by return mail,aecurely sealed p mer i n a i ana ^om 0 ,erratlMi Jan as—iy 
trtts relatioi.s eiistinji bet«een Hie freed- 
man and the frhites? Mast wo necessa 
rily regard tHem as enetnieo, because, 
conirury to our views, they have bfecn 
lihersted by onr oppimeots ? By nb 
uicudo. So Ibrfg as they cShdoct theip- 
gelve« properly, we should treat teem 
kindly: and if they make laudible ef" 
forts to improve their condition, we 
should rgtfier aid the tu than throw ob- 
stueliB in their way 
RaruBLicAS Exccdtivx CouRirrxx.—I be foi- | 
lowing Krt'outive Comoii^toe was appointed at 
the Repablicon meeting the 9lat uP.llno, ' 
and whIt'll wd old not receive in time for publi- 
cation in our lafrt regular b>sue:—Col. CUarlca 
H. Lewiff, Hen-? Beery, John F. iiewin, James 
Bakfr, Newman W. Uave, Charles Lewis, E. 
fciullivab. Abrahaai Lopvf, W. D. Maiden, Rob't 
A. G»ay, J. W. Buigcss, George W. Saniord, 
Nichojas Kiger, Am B. B iu^her, A. L. Wngnor, 
Henry I'ultz, Slldn P. Cave, Warren T.McGahey, 
Henry Wangior, Jabn Ilensley, A.'L. Lindsay, 
Jacob Lindaay, g, p. Wagner, N.'J. Warner, 
Jaok^pn Rhodes, jl. Gladden, Samuel Whlt- 
mer, Samuel lledriok,1 Jesse Carrier, Samuel 
Renbusb. P. W. Long, VV. L. AiiderBon, G. Folk, 
John Zcigler, gnd Jaiseph Moyers. 
Amothbh Wahnii»o.—On the arrival of tbe 
mall stage at ^Ymtdstock, from Winchester, On 
Ohrlatmas night, a rocket was thrown pp by 
«ome boys, which fell among the horses, just as 
Mr. /ease Orndorff, the driver, had left bit seat, 
catielng ftemto tarn short round and run off at 
fifli speed—«psetting and dragging the stage 
Re.rertil hundred yards, when the fore wheels be- 
came detached, and the horses ran with it abott 
u mile. Fortunately, the stage was but little 
injured, but two of the horses were so badly 
bruised that it wasfoncd necehtary to kill one of 
them. 
Catalogue of Books belonging to the Focking- 
ham Library Association. 
Names of Books. No. Vols. 
Historv of England, by Mspmuley', 8 Fredoriok.the Greft, " Caijltle. 6 Cosmos, ' Hii fo bold t. ft Queens of Scotland, " Strickland, 8 
Plutarch « Li veil, , - J 
Btin^h Eesays, i -ft 
British Poets, 3 
Julius Caeaar^y Napojeop, 2 Thackary's WiirkJ9, * 1 8 Lanvhli Life A Works, ffy TsJfsard, 
Rolllu's Anciunl Histuryo. -ff 
Mutlev's Dnfoh Repunllo, 8 Mutlej's Hj/tpry Netkeiisuds, 4 
Shakeapeai e, I C hcstertielrt, ' 1 American SletB Papers, XI 
Jeffsi'soo'a Gorrespundeuce, 4 
Debate in Virginia Cuivvfialiim of, 1789, 1 lliatoyv ol yirginia, by Ukwe, 1 
The New Yrtrfc Putpit in 1858, 1 Univcrsalism Against itself, I Religious Gefemenies, bj-Bruden, I 
The Vagsbood, I 
A flight to tbe Moan, 1 The Triumphs ofTeinper, 1 
Tbe Maoutain Muse, I Obarles the Filth, 
Curopendlum of LUorature, Arabian ^nights, 
Bcoit'a Novels, Dickeus'a Works, 
Muhlback's Works, X4 Bdinburg, North' British, Westminkter and Lon- 
don Qaarterliea, lllacxwood's Magazine, The l.and We Love, Southern Review. 
jFiaD.—On Saturday, 26tb, about 11 o'clock, A 
B-.dihe ell to the residence of J. W. Miller, on 
Rsat-Warket street, was discovered to be on fire. 
If water had been plenty at or near tbe premises 
when the alarm was first given the fire could 
easily have been ealinguiebad. The ell and 
main building were aotiraly destroyed, and tbe 
toss falls upon the hdirs of Capt. Robert C. 
Mauck,deceased. Mr. Miller's household sfiects 
were all saved except, perhaps, his cooking 
stove, tthere was noiiasffrance upon tho buiid- 
4Bg we art iaformed, which argues et'ongly in 
fiver of property boldercaqcuring policies in the 
Rockiugiiam Insurance Company, .at 4be.ofiice of 
J. D. i'riee <fc Co. 
\ 7 - . : • ■ - (We cheerfully five a place to the following 
commuuioatwn. Thja ia th* beginning of a 
New Year, and we hope the ftigma may soon 
be eSaoedhy the Cnth lies, making an effort to 
qua t ra f  r, r    r i  
the scripinril story of the announcement of 
the Saviour's nativity, and i ho song of the 
angels upon the-plain hV Bethlehem, Then 
followed the hjf/m, ■ "Mark I what mean those holy voices t" 
*rtd prayer. And other iiymns wure ffnng, 
' aqd other prayer* were offered; and Oo^, 
heard aiud answered them tiiere , and many 
"eye* were wet with weeping," and jnany 
C'hrstii.u people with tears of joy glitterin g 
upon thelr'oheeks, were enabled that morn- 
ing to take up the chorus of the angels, 
"OInry to GoJ in the highest, snd on earth, 
peace, gaod will toward men '' 
At 10 o'clock, the children of tbe Sabbath 
School assembled at the Ghurch. aud after a 
Utt<e while spent in speech.making, a ihreo 
bushel basket full of good things was dis- 
tributed among them, each litt e one reoeiva j 
ing a package of k ponnd or two of confoc- 
tioneries. The rest of the day was spent 
in the discussion of roast turkey, fresh oys^ 
ters.aads^-^subjects" as nitto gf in- 
terest. -v K 
On Saturday wsrtorf * vr-ddiof, 
Sunday, the rsgi^ar church seivices, con- 
sisting of Saboath School, preaching, class- 
meeting. and Sabbath School fur the Colored 
people. 
:
 On Tnesday evening the people went to 
grayer mee ing loaded with basketg, and 
bundles and boxes aud packages whicli 
looked as if they wero gdtng to have a pics 
nic or on a pleaanre exeirrsion. The nniai-' 
tiatad looked inquiringly around and won- 
dersd what was going on. Prayer meeting 
over, a company of forty or tjfty lad.es end 
gentlemen, beaded by Messrs, Milnes and 
Jehns. proeooded to to tue parauuago, the 
residence of Rev. Mr. Bonde, formerly of 
Uamsonburg, and came well nigh "catch, 
ing bios napping," ho having been oontined 
to his room with bronchitis for several days, 
and being abont to retire when the signal 
MACJfENJZlE BROS., 
No. 282 Baltimore street, 
BALTIMORE, MD., 
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS 
Tkhmh Ouo-ihtrd in flxod or cn fi'S first d«j 
of the May term, 1869, of the Circhit Court; the 
resjdue jn t^ro canal aununi phyments, bearing 
interest frum the day of sale: the purchaser to give bond with good personal locffrity, and tbe 
title retained .as further socuritv. deo9-4w WM. B. COMPTON, Couim'r, 
a and oth- J I. t  public generally that he baa removed 
. oilf , from his former p ace ef business, ia Christie's f ,, lcre8.or building, to the oommrtdloua store-ruoie of f. l , z ()QuUj opposite tbe south-east eorner of the 
a r;oni t yard, where he has on hand a large stock be u( p|Kin| fancy end miscsllaneaus 
t . Dry Gootls, Notions, ftc., &c. 
. e v),)e^ he is determined to aetl at very short prof- 
a t f r i . it8 His motto is'Quick sales and shot tpofiU." 
n the a> Having received a fair share of tho patronage lit t; t of the good ptoplcof Harrisunbura, and of Koek- l tB in„ham county, heretofore, which has ensoar- r s r 10 aged, me to increaae my stock, 1 hope by fair 
dealing, low prices, and an accomraoc'ating tpir- 
, it lo continue to receive a fair share ot public 
made in Philadelphia, by firsf-clasa workmen, 
and warrnntod of the bestq-iallty end style. Do 
Dot forget that I keep Clutliiug on Uaffd M ft ) 
as make it to order. 
A call is rasp ctluily solicited froia all in wan* 
of goods or clelhing, as I fed sore I can do te 
well I'm all as any house in town, having pnr.- 
cliasod alter a verv careiul selection, and at such 
prices as I feel ratisfied will compare favorably 
witb any others in this market. 
All kfnds of Ti immingi on hand for sale, and I trim, cut and make up clothing as usual, 
ocli D. M.aWIlZHR. 
   By tbe eonselidation of the stores of Dr. Of- POSTPONeMEKT, fntij Messrs. 3'reeroan ACe., and mvseif, in the 
The sale of the above; property is postponed ,ame room_xhe fernter conducting tl 
until WEDNKHDAY. JANUARY 13, 1869. j Trueman A Co., the reaflly made Oloi deoQi-ta WM. B. O.OMiFTOy. Co mm r, mvnelf tjbe Dry Good# departinent. v 
COACH and 8ADDLEEY H ABB WARE, 
Spokes, Felloes, Hubs, Frlngef, Sluifrh Runners, Sleigh Baskets. Shafts, Can iage and Tire Bolta, Axles, Springs, Dash Frames, Enamtled I.eaiher, Dash Leather, Horse Covers, Lap Rugs an : Robes,OoDar l.eath- 
er, Knamrlled Canvas, Siir- 
rups. Bridle Bits, Buckles, OrnamenU^Webff. Sad- dle Trees, Saddle Cloths, Harness-MountinKs, i ngllsh Heads and Reins, Buggy and Coach Pads and Saddles, Winkers, ko . Ao.. tfo., Ao Wc keep a full stock ofall tbe goods and materialB 
' used by Carriage makers, SatUSikm aud Harr ess makers. 
, TRUSTEE'S 
SjILE OF r^LV^BLK LJtJiD, 
NEAR HAKRfSONBURO. 
a  —-the fej-mer oondueting the Grocery, c d lothing, and ys  tJU s m , we hope to 
bv able to supply a}l who may «sJJ at onr stor* 
anything they may want, and hay Irom them 
Whatever they ff,y have .0 
CLARY A SOUTU'S 
Palate of P hot o gr apAy I 
Third Story, ovsr L. H. ntt's New Drug Siois, 
UAKkldONBURO, VA. 
ONE of tho best arranged Oalieiles in ll Va'lcy. 
Pictures of ail kinds tvfcen in tho latest stylw 
AT the request of H. J. Gray, and by virtue 
of a deed of trust executed by David S. 
Q&OCERlUBf GROCERIES I 
I take this means af iaforalpg my friends and 
the piblic, that having disposed of my entire 
stock of Dry Goods, and Notions, Borts and Hhoes, Ac,, j-o I ahali now deyote my whole 
time to the 
GUOCEEY BUSINESa. 
You will find constantly on band a f«M supply 
of CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES. 1 mU»d 
to da a strirtly cash business and with tbs ad- 
vantages ofthat system to anstaia me, 1 will 
not be iinderaoH b any oho 1 give no pric • 
to lead astray, hut ask you to 
i * Call and See for Yourselves! 
Largest stock in the p. States, 
k'-SO. 
Jones and wile, on tLe ll)th day o( Noveinber, 
in Uje year 1866, lo J- W.- Q- Sinith, Trustee, I, 
as substituted Trustee, wilt, sell to the highest bidder at public auction, on the prernlaes, tor 
cash. ON FRIDAY, tbe 12f^:P4ir UF FEB- UUAHY, 1869, Bp much, of the farju, in and fid- joining the town of Harrisonburg. In Rotkfog- 
haui county, now owJted l^y Darid S. Jbnos, known as 
"COLLICELLO," 
formerly owned by Robert Gray, as will satisfy 
SLEIGH BEIiJiJ ty SLEIGH BELLS I' the debt ol «5.0()0" secured in stl-J deed of trust 
„ . to Robert M. Kyle and assigned to said H. J. Both loose and ((trapped. Grav, with the unpaid interest and the costs of 
.. . .........  .1 :j .  mi,:, r  
ol tbe art, and salisl'aclion guarantee''. None but GOOD picto- allowed lo leave the 
pictures coloi ■-■1 ir, ou ol Water colors, or in 
any dcairi d war Pictures copied acd anlargcii to aDy ssae. 
->0^ Prises modi rate ■pectiully solicited. pstroa^e 
LH. OTT, DRUGGIST, 
MAIN ST., IIAURIBONBDRO, TA., 
Respet'.fnlly informs his friends and tbs publle 
generally, that he baa reseived a new asd l»U 
stofik of 
ESTABLISHED) 1824 J 
MACKENZIE BROS., 
222 Baltimore street, Bnitlmore, Md. 
executing tbo said trust. This farm contains 
297 Acres of First-tixte Land t 
as I am Batlsfied I opn majte it to yoij, Interest 
to buy. Js®. All kinds of country produce will be taken in iriidv or lor ooAh, 
A LITTLE OOSVEBS ATION, 
JOHN—"Where do you get your Hair so cj 
with good improvements, iiea on both siJos of 
the Manassas Gap Railroad, and Is one of the 
I would also say to mv oustomers purchasing 
dry goods or ready made Oloihiug, that 1 have 
rented part of my •tors-room to Mr. Dreyfous, 
iv y < 
t 
l i most desirable farms in the county, 
eganirv dresredvand such surootBi elean xha'ing-' So mttch of iTftTTah.d tvltttie lottf as will be fie- 
donir' s I eessnry to raise the dhiount above mentioned, /'ii a n r tsa //T u. ^vi T»,_l _ J   a _ . .1 -.*11 1. _ . ii:.. 1...   .. ..r ... l, I ,.l. ;ll ! CHARLES—"I gc| all my Barbering done at WELLMaN'S Exijelxior Barbsring and Hair- 
Dressing Rooms, ia the rear of the First Nation- 
andlyilj be mi]J in lots, a sptvey of which will 
el Bank, where you will find 'everything con- ducted in ihe best atylei Mayp you been there 
bu. reads' on the day of sals. 
dcctt-ts WM. h. COMPTON, Trustee. 
yet I',' 
' J.—"No, but I.thiqkl 
C.—"Yes. go, ana I Wil Ul." , guarantee dsli^hted wi^h^hq elegaut, com for tal 
rou will 
lie shave 
GEORGIA LANE 
~ FOR, SALE PH EXCHANGE. 
a drv goods mv chant, and to Mr. Miilhauaer, a 
elothier. with whom you will, find alwaya on band a ofcoice selection nf Dry Goods, a largo 
slock of ready-made Clo, hing and Men's Fur- 
nishing Goods, «H which they arc celling at very 
abort profits. 
Don't forget the old' stand of dec'JS : T. Z. OFFUTT. 
It rugs. 
Jgedlctnes. 
Chemica Is, 
Paints, Oils, 
Dge-Stutta, 
Ac. Arc. Ire. 
Be is prepared to furnish Physicians and others 
with auv articles in his lino at as reasorable rates 
as any otiier eatabiishovenl in the Valley. 
Hpooiai attention paid to the coroponndlng e( Pbysiaiai.*' Prescriptions. Ost, 26, 1888— ly 
NEW SHOE HOUSE. 
I OFFER tor sale, or in oxchangefor property in Roekingbam county, Va., 
"Remenibbr the place. 
c h n v
Two 1'laiittttioiiM In CJeorglix. 
H/WV FntKi 
INSURE1 ISSUUEl t. 
Vr-OTIOB.—THE PURCHASERS Of L XN IN EFpfNGER'S APtMTION TO 
One oontnins 315 ACRES, more og leys, and is 
stfnated within 2X miles ofi the city of Rqme, State ot Georgia. Tbe other contains 240 acres, 
and is all o situated within 2K miles of the city 
of Rome. , 
(I fTIfa k new Railroad, nowinei-,-. of construction, paaass ttaroa-q 
XjeajfCE Jg. both plantations. 
MmW the improvements 
on both place, are pf thy FIRST QU Al.ITY, and both plantations at 0'well watered by running 
streams. , ®m,TERMS—Moderate, and ths title good. 
I Keler to A. B. Irick or llenry Shacklett, Bar- 1
 risonburg, Va. 6 JOHN BCANLGV, 
SSpt- 9, 1868-tf Harrisonhnrg. 
TOjVN OF UAltniSoNBUKO, ABE NOTI- 
FIED that We have tnined oVei lo Jacob 'P! Effinger all moneys, notes, and bonds hel'' by 
us fo ' the pnpehadu 01 the same. lip. Effinger 
will execute deeds to purchasers upon the ex- 
ecution of their contracts with biiy. dec23 . J. D. PI4ICE A CO. 
BANK MEETING.—The regular annual meet- ing of the Stnckhniders. of tho FIRST N'A- 
TI"NAL BANK OF HARRISON BURG, will 
McKemzi* fiKorHias.—We call lbs ytteution 
of our readers and ail -dealer* to the adver 
isemrh'of McKeozie Brother*, in this 1 paphr, 
and ask for it a oai sfui -eading. This ia an old 
reliable and Weil estsblHhed HfaiSe^lMrid^ Wofe■ < 
meoued business in Baltimore in 1886—over 43 
years ago. Daalsis eapnot do hattag^r(>*P they 
visit Baltimore than eal' upon this firm, whom 
we take plcasuse in introduoingto the Valley 
ff c d b b UHt a n
bufld'a church for tfienIsriV,-i,- acd Ahat Uic 
citizens of other deftominatlooi will materially 
A t|*0 IftoufrWitifartaH*. ^h^ofa ppp- 
munity will fber«b_v"*e beuefitted, .rfiiigfouiij, 
moraly and financially,] 
Forthe hoid Coiaaaowweaith." t ii 
Messrs. Editors.—1 visited ybur city on 
tbe 2'2od inat., not so much for the pii'rpoie 
of enjoying the fostiTitiaa of. tbe day, qs to 
tako a survey of your beautifai, fertile val- 
ley. With ito intention of socking a home 
for my self aud -o-foss other congenial spir- 
its i aftrorpel but 
knock w., givan at his door. The Parson's . 
surprise«ta?eingao large a cpowd ofv.sitors | t ' ^ hourgof nVdocJc, a. M.andAo'elock, 
at that late hour, was soon followed by. the 1 p. u. ofthat day—at which thae'a Board of Di 
J, O, PHtCE f( CO., 
' - LICEN3BD 
RARRIZOXBURO, TlRdlSIA. 
01 H  Fii e Insurance Agents, 
I HAVE recontlv opened, in tbe room betwoen 
the stores of Henry Forrer and D. M. Swit- 
...» /xl'4 Vvxa I L. iv r 4 /in on a firHt-I'lnsfl 
JN THE FOLLOWING 
REi lABLE COMPANIES : 
Hi 1MB, of New Haven, Connecticut, 
F AN KLIN, of Baltimore, Md. U. B, FIRE AlfD MARINE, Baltimore, 
thdVil W^orie ■'i 
agreeable surprise of the deposit n his ta- 
ble of sundry articles of WoAritig apparel sq- 
leotad with a view to his oumfo t aqd that 
of his wife and little one, whidh, together 
with packages of greenbacks, amounted in 
their aggregate value to the snug little sum 
of onh bundrud and thirty"dollqrs ' 
Mr :MitBas on behalf of the company, 
made the presentation address, and Mr. 
Boudo replied', then all kneeled down 
and warhQed in prayer by Mr. Jbhus ; then 
the pqrty having brought their oWn refresh- 
niontsf'T thoocca?i»u, drew forth their 
basfcuts and loaded the table with the good 
rector 1 will be elected for the ensuing year, 
dec9 'din 0. C. STRaYUB, Cashier. 
FOR SALS —Stayed paper taken ss CASH PAYMENT for a large amount of ^aa 
MONEY TO LO AN,—There wrifbe »X,5S0 loan 'd at the next regular ideeting ot the ITJ. - fi iqgi (
R. B, Associatinn, also, a nqtcber qrabarei of- fered for sale, > poo which holders bare failed 
to meet their payineuts piomptiy. By ordec.fff 
the Directors, dec9-tm J. If. LOOKS,' Sec'ry. 
Town Property, m 
*8 well at TWO FINE F4RM3, one near the 
town of arriionburg, Va. Call, for farther in- formation, at the office of J. I). PRICE A CO., 
Real Estate Brokiira, 
Dec 33 tf Aoove First National Bavk. 
4 UEUALG, Charlotteavllln, Va. 
Insure your property at once, as tbe danger- 
•us sc sou is at hand. 
An iuuee of prarention is worth a pound of 
cure. 
Full information given by oalling at our office. 
J. D. PttlCB &-CK)., 
Ren] Estate and Insurance Agents. 
Over First Natjoual Bank, 
BARRISOKBURO, TIRO INI A. 
oeti 4 
xer, sooth of the Conrt-hoase, a first-clau 
Hoot, Shoo, Hat, Cap, Trunk and 
Valise Store I 
X will be glad to loo all persons In want of any goods {n oy line. I claim that, being an cxcl*- 
sive dealer in the above arliclef, I caa make it 
to the intereat of persona to supply tbeinseives at 
at my store, I am detarmined to do business, 
and wifl pall at sho't profits. Come and see my 
stock befora purchasing, _ . , pov4-6Q) ®» ft* LOv K. 
Haruibonbuko SASH AND DOOR FACTORY. 
COME FORWARD, FRIENpg.—^.a the year 
baa just expired, I wish to have my eut- 
standing Kocounts settled up, I therefore ear- 
nestly call upon all persons indebtod to ms to 
eome for warn and settle their aecuunta at once, 
eithei by cash or. note, qs I am lunch In need 
of money tu carry ob nlv buainess. 
do*23St ) -) ' :-i ff./li. GREIN ER. 
•HaNlTHD "I/N , JT81 "^S 
• p0,101108 f uniJOOnBOJ pi omvs oq; jo oonvn 
-uituoo « oesnujiad tsvd joj (niquvqj, -qroaa 
.'OJ ofiusqaxo Ui noqvi oonpojd A j;unuo jo pa;* 
J. D. PBIOC. 
T D. PRCE & CO., 
JS U. Lock*. 
Xaa.10 jnu|g 'pjvj 'uoova 'i*oqM '0003 ■puvq uo A]ia«i»atio jdoq 
HHTMNTI J0,,o?»<,!J:>8i,P •fj3AN ' q»)«dsiP puo ssoutUuiojd qtiAi pus 'jjuusui qsoq oq; ui dn lad 
REAL ESTATE, AND 
LIFE AND EIRE I VRORANCS 
AGENTS. 
We have on hand all sizes of WINDOW 
sash, panel Doors, blinds, nhut- TKK8, FLOORING, BRACKETS, MOULD- 
INGS, snd in short every articio needed to build and complete booses. Wu will also do all kinds of TURNING, such 
as Columns, Bannisters, Ac. Wo are alao pre- 
pared to work Wrnlher-Boarding, We have on hand at our MILL, at aKtuffrnz, 
Meal and Chop for vale. All Chopping and Grinding of Meal dene fur 
tho tenth odabeL Country Produou taken in exchange at mar- 
ket price for work. t xLUMBER taken in trade for work. Oct. n-tf. WM. P. GROVE. 
kEMOBKST'S YOUNG AMERICA, 
Noqr that o#r Rasiroad ii.oom|JoU4, nod qro 
are brought within 12 hours of Baitinore, ma. 
»j ol h«r mo rohsnta,,Wko are wise business men j 
will, no rdoubt, seek aa inirudaetioa ts our peo- 
ple, to secure oar trade. We shall therefore 
fM .ckrfol to recommend first-class bouses to pst 
•ffc'wMMt. 
MeKetiiie Brothers have, in their line, one 
of ths largest stocks in tbe United States, and 
being conveniently Iscated at 222 Baltimore 
etrsst, and wjthal (very olairar and liberal deal- 
sre, we aafc for them a fair abars of the trade of 
4Ks VaJley of Y#, 
(tiuus-sditices to aasemhle in fgf diviho 1 reipau 
*'
k?f• •t,?* 
copal Ciwch now in the ' burse^f "hfec- faimly tor 
ta n. 'lii my Wiills through town, I sought Fqur spent 
in vain for the emb em ofsalvntion the sign company <3 
of the Catholic CfyufAtt; mid upon inquiry how8 *',W 
I learned, that tliq Catbqiics had no place transaetioi 
. ^   oftll-; nTeai 
. to servo the preacher qud' his 
several weeks to as >. e After an 
»Vatsr Ptoaf r.oo5ng, MflETfM# A BARNRflfl PAPRM. Mad fltarop for rl'rn'ar »nd BanpU of 
oxiriaojs axv midoou ■»ni-iO| oiqsuosv.u tsotu oq. nodu 
pus ' OOHOU zaoqe rv-sai; siq ut qaoM jo epaiq 
op bq po.iedojd BA'vupi og -JOJUIM pus ||S| siq) 
'SSAOXE BO'IHYd GNV. ONINOO , jo sopCiS 
Q.000,000 HOLLARS 
WOftSOT 
EAL ESTATE 
F Q R 8 A L E . 
wlierein they could offer Op Aivias: worship, 
I sought a r.-ason for thfa. and was iuformed 
hour spent In pleasant conversation, the 
company dispetsed.and each doubtless, went 
home to Uoto dffwa in memory's book, the 
transactions cf this evening aa forming one 
oTth-.- p eaaaarlittto Incidents of lifo, and 
one especially ple^aautjnihehistory of a 
ri ! ,«• I "I-- J. FAY A CO, 
pua spuis (IB qtiM aiBqfimqooii jo saik TT 
-ilia oqi A|ddas o), ituomsfiuBaJv opsui gViJl BEND FOR A CATALOGUE. 
XJ Enlarged. It in the best Juveaile Mag- 
aatne. Every Hoy and 'ilrl that fleet it gays ffO;^j|Ky 
all the Prcflfl flay so , nod I'oreatsood Tuacheragfc£^| 
conflrra it DO NOT FAIfa io»ccure acopy.— A good Microscope. wltl» a Glass Cylinder te conDne living oMefts, or a good two bladed* pearl Pocket- Knife, and a largo aamber of other desirable ertlch*, given as premiums to each tubflcriher. Yearly, $1.10. PublitMiion Office. S38 Broadway, New York. Try it. Boys and Girls. Specimon coptea, trn eents, 
mailed ffee. 
r',,' y r " ' ** TO* ^ OMtdoo, N. dorfiflff. 
REWAKD. The bore rew. rd ^ill be 
pai^fl -ied no aucBtio a asked, for tbe 1 Cne Bonds and ^Iber evidences « fdebt 
dbQA R . 
etHj a «d ih 'Ppo
('aai-ido n j.'iv3avkohkoo sax >!3aNn AiaivianwHi) 
'« 3 N I a b O *1 * N 
u n ol t piDCt* ja r o oi
contain'd in. iii,y PQy^BT BOOK, wb ch was 
aitaiep tyl^h mv paptaloohs TroiA robm No. 1ft, 
that a want of cahoertwf aetion among fha pew itiperant servant of. God, and his fam- 
members Was fhe eHW iffspodiment.' This Dy, dt*S, 1 
_ 1 • . N1Y — .1 A 8 V  L*. 
Hillls Hotel, Decembst 12, 1868. dac98-3t J. F. 
fr fi o 8I 04*0 ' 1 
i aavA\Nix i aHVA\M:u laavAVNix 
EFFINGER. ; SV^ojls '8981 ; s:*-f oxn 
A CBAyaE.—5Jr. James J(. Avis, of Baltimore, 
hat pnrcbssed tbe Drug store of Dr. B. H. Dold, 
ia to be lamented 4'forih'Uiough The 
ity Are ia humble circpnntanoea. yet if aacfc 
member could ho Induced to put 'his own 
sheqldex to tlie wheel at once, aud rot waijt 
for ilia iteigbbur to begin, by a'tutlfod q^urt 
much can be done. 
1 need not say, that in Oonseqnan'-e of 
baring no eliurch I fa t .disappointed, at 
hatw.an the Anierio.n'..fl ttill'. Hotel, when n8tl,^mcoa^jndace ™ t0 »ett,# ^ 
he intends to contioue lbs hnsiness on an enlarg- *fer® t ''"P 1101 etlJtCF'9Q fl||lW8^ 0 
ad scale. Mr. Avis ia a practical druggist, and attending to my roliglous dfftres a s
comas to ns highly reeuqunended as « business 
man and a gcutleivan. Hu la the soo of Captain 
John Avis, who is well known to mkDr 01 u*r 
citizens. We bespeak fur him tba favorable 
•oneidaration of oar people. 
VflaTTAI 
Washin ton D. C., Dae- 30th I9fl9. 
NOTICES. 
A txosT a Fikx.—On Friday night last, about 
II o'clock, afire was discovered in the Agricul- 
tural Warehouav iaf Gen J. R. Jones, (.pposUe 
tbe Old Commonwealtb office. Ihe fire bad 
made but littl* headway, and was cxtin. uisbed 
before mueh damage was dim*. The fir* origi- 
mated witb a small bundle of papers, but how, 
is not known, aa tbe house bad been closed at 5 
o'clock on ths evening referred to. 
There will bs Church, on The sa 
ireaehlog »t New Ereetlbn 
end Sabbath in Jaansry. 
r>iEi> 
In this place, on Friday afternoon last, after 
a ion.' iUfioaa. which wu pitieatlj borne, Mrs. , n ai a tly Dom sirMargaret L Brailhwalte, wife of Joseph C. D-'lai.u.. |„ ,1,. saih vear of h.r age. She BraitUdralte, in the 49th year of. h.r age. riho 
died in the poaoetul assurance of a borne wltn 
the redeemed of God.   
Oa Wednesday night, we had •..■mgic W 
lantern exhibition for the entertainment of ' t" ' 
the Bunday School children, bat free ta all j|jjd 
white leraoq* who wiahed to see ^L, The pjy, 
dXhlbitlon was Invg ly attended, and many •~ 
ef the views were very fine. , 
To-nigllt there is to be swatch moetin» , A 
and on Raturday morning a Methodist <^qqf- Ij 
tarlJ meeting commences. I h< 
Thus you sea that every dey has had Its 8 
innocent plsasnrss, or its devotions . "there yW. 
have been no dancing parties, no drunkoq, J, 
noes, no noise I but every day passed off a. B,|t 
quietly as if it wero the h<fly Sabbath t aqd g{i 
yet those people axe aH hpppy. they fire __ 
happier than dancers, happier than the poor V 
inebriates who ateap their aensea in jnaan 
wlilakey. happier than the poor focng who1 . _ 
run up aud down ear streets yelling and U 
hooting until their IffQga are sore. May ^ 
there be many such Christmas Bdasena at 
flkenanduab Iron Wprks j and when tbe < 
next one comes, "may wa bo there tmaee.'*   
SOJOIIRKBR. (T 
Deeember26th 1868. { ' * 
Head This. 
ill family dn this town, where she Will, imfor table bowe for tbe winter. Noqa 
Id thai cimie Weil feeaminended need ap- 
novU-tr 
A FINE aMOrtmeat of Tooth, Hair and Nail Brushes, and a select assortment of Toilet 
iio V' '1 PPKCIAL NOT.^. 
This notice is ABSOLUTELY necessary, ope it will be FRUMPTLY ptmnded to. dec2S i UOL 
artioes, iausi vm 
BLACK FEPFER, Saltpstre, Spices • Qi al Oil Lamps, Cbimniesand Bhade*, I 
indebted to me are earnest- CALL and MAKE FAY 
THE "HOME" Insurance Company, New 
Haven, Conn., offers extraordinary inauoe. 
■sss-c tfius 
iWiV Wll "j. i. psms * ou. 
ww*.- - et v las# /tOClllNEAL, OU of VitrioL aed ail regular 
L Dye Htuftii,  
DB. CROOKS W»»o of Tar for Congha, 
CULDfi, CoDsumption, Ac. , 
E8SENCE8. of fill kinds: Ctnfianfon, Lemon, 
Peppermint, etc., . ;{ 
Flavoring extbagth, an assortment of 
all kinds ; 
f l l a
. j
LIFE AND FIRE 
- .- INSURANCE 
EFFECTED 
IN THE MOST RELIABLE COMPANIES IN 
TUB UNITED STATES. 
tSEuCffiee ovhr First National Bank, Harri- 
souburg, Va. 
.Hep. 26, 1867. , ^ . 
RUTTERI 
EGOS I' KGOBl 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE, 
»OR PRIME1 BUTTER AND EGOS, 
1 pgr agricultural 'warehouse i 
WARTMANN'S 
BOOKSTORE. 
FRfi'SH ARRIVAL 
I AH now receiving a general tad compl.tc 
assortment of 
Bchoul end Mireellaueeui Books, Paper, En- 
vtlopea, Ink, Pcnj, Slates, Albums, 
FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, BTC.. ETC. 
They hsve been purchased on the most favor- 
able terms, and will be sold at low prices for 
cask. Remember, nine arn cash prices. $
Kept 73 H. T. WAKTMANN 
\XTA.NTED—1 with to buy about SOO or Vv 8(10 rUKKEY-, (ui which 1 will pay 12 cents 
WM. R BALER 
ff*alcAmdiJeer and Jeweler, 
RESPECTFUI.LT i arms o -friends and the public generally ( at he ..as pcrmanentlu 
located at narrisonhu 
flBLATIN, Notions, Spiees, Oils,Patent Med- AJT ieines; 
ITTANTEH IMMBDUTELY-A gooff Juu W nayman Shoemaker, to do men's fine w<tt 
' JOHN T: wakenioht. 
Oct T-tf Hsxrisonbarg, . 
I vx m) Tj ALL'S SlcUlsn Hair Preserver, Hostetter's 
I XX Btumacn Bitters, For ssls at 
I dec23 L. H. OTT" 8 Drug Store. 
par pound gresa. Bring them In soon. Goads Mill aj cheap as any where else in town. WU. LUEU, Agent 
CA HEAPCLOTHttittl i 
J If vou want Cheap Clothing, go to 
D. M. hWIlZEH, Merchant Tailor. declS 
X I. V 1 tla e y
Harris . , Va., where he 
is prepared to attend all work in hie » line upon reasonable terms Watch- 
es nno Clocks repaired in the best stylo, 
and warra 'ed to perform well. 
^fir* Place of business at the store-room of L. 
C Myers, Main street, opposite the Court- House. Jan''9,'68y 
SELLING CFFI HELLING OFFI 
AT GREATLY HEUUCED PRICESt 
At D. M. SWITZEH'S Merchant Tailoring Establishment I 
Old Stand, South ol the Coari-House. declS 
r\RE8S GOODSI ! \J woollen goodi SHAWLS I SHAWLS) CLOAKSI CLOAKS I 
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES FROM 
- THISDATKI 
A EAHO AlN!—If you want a real Bargain A. in Beady-raado Clothing or Furnishiug Goods, you will find that 1). M. SWl'lZER u 
r
 EVV SHOP 
the man tu sell it to you lor cash deattt 
I would announce to the oltiiene or ITntrlecuhar 
nod vicinity, that I have opened n Shop Three Doues Doulh ot ilasonio Uoll. on Metn dtreet, whore 1 em prepered te do all kind* ot 
Laqga Iloas.—Mr. Jacob Burner, living near 
Woodato-k, recently kilied bis big hog, -Jack,' 
which wdgbod 693 not. Pretty bard to beat. 
Mr. Charles Welsh, of Woodstock, also has an 
enormous black porker, 'Sam,' whicb is n full 
snatch for bis greasy competitor, just named.— 
-'Ham' had lot been elaugbtared wbenlait heard 
fro». 
r ALB &1LLS, got up in tbr best ityle, prfnt- C>ed cheap and quiet, ^ ^ 0HrICK. 
IS, for Ladies, Oeflt's and Childrer, at a 
Baron James de Rothschild, of 
PiiVis, left his widow the handlome 
dower of £60,000 sterling a year. 
he best TOBACCO EVER SOLD IN HARRISONBURG AT 26 CENTS PER PLUG, 
Can bo bought at ^ deciS EHHMAN'S Tobacco Store. 
For good Bargains in tba above goods, call at le Ladies' Bazar. thdec2 WU. LOEB, Agent. 
BABOA1NSI BARGAINS! To be bad at D- M. SWITZER'S, 
BOOT AND SnOR MAKING, 
'HE CELEBRATED J^f 
In fpentUmen'B wear of all kinds. CALL I CALL t CALL I 
declft 
at i>*« aherUfft notice and io food style. PurtioulHr oUeotioo paid to l3ADIR8, FLAIN AN"J fancy ireHK. I nMpeetfally oak lha pateonafie of the pablla. May *t.|y JOHN T WAKRNIG«T 
OKUBHKS-Hair, O Heroe Brushes at 
Cloth* Shoe, and OTT'S Dfuk Store. 
tlED JACKET AXES. 
Hiuall margin above coat. H. DHBVFUUS. 
CONCENTRATED ^A^artfoi, at 
After aU their losses, the Pereire 
brothers, of Paris, are said to be 
worth 16,000,000 dollars. 
ALLEN*? Lung Balsam, Tar Cordial. Jayne'a Expectorant, Ayer'e Cherry Peoloral, lay 
sab- at OTT'S DRUG STORE. 
and tbe BEST SAUSAGE MACHINES for aale 
at the old established Hard warn Store of 
CLOAKS from $4,50 to $40 at the 
* oc21 LADIES' BAZAR. ¥1 LAN KH—Such aa Notea, Cbcoks, Constabln's O Warrants and Exouutioca, Dalivory Bonds. 
LUDWIG A CO. 
HALL'S HAIRRBSEWEH at BepS. IA orrm Drag Stoia. 
THE "FRANKLisf" I.nsnranco Company, ef 
Baltimore, paya los'se. promptly and la 
THKALBKMARLEIniuranoa Company, wf Bi-'v?nrnmrTtli 
Cbarlottesvllle, is reliable anff ia on,, u4 th* tu 
  beet Compsnie* in Virginia.   
* s o nn e eNotices on eamo, fo' sale, and all other kinds of 
Blanks promptly and ncatlv printed at THE COMMONWEALTH OFFICR. 
enres at low rates 
ppf2l 
For n/lorniHtifoU (mil n« 
Is Uu tkWH <t w. 
•etTI J, H- l-ftiCK A CO. Agepta. [ CJPKCIAL NUT C: i sm cuu., m.-u v. u a. 
   ' ; . . ' £5 *11 indebted to me to call and make pmmna /* tUEKN GfNGKR, fo; prcaorvipg, at OTT'B I pavmrnt. 1 roust aek epeeiai alfonilou bt ihu Drug Store. DovU I wotice. det» 8. M. DOLD. . . U L. 
s' -. . 
f^fesie'S 
or RosAnALis; 
H..TOI. ox K.vW pM. """ "■"H"'"" " '■lUi 
Of nits PAn?p KjB the 6kmkfit or SCROFULA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS 
A pVElmsEiia. —iDOBii-i- 
mkchanical. ii * I ^ ;  r - 1 ' ■■ ■ 
HAHRISONBURO 
I BOPf FOU If DRF. 
EDUCATION. HOTELS AND BOAnDlNO-HOUSES. 
CARRIBR'H ADUKESS. 
^ J.*KUARY I, cae#. 
KinJ (1-icAdi o" 111® ",0M Commonwetltb," 
Mat pi «ce, and j<i_v, and eti en^tb, and health Be V*er yonra, your liearta to eheei", And bless yon through the coining year I 
1'rny nriiy aUcnd, while I relate, 1 he ne#J of eighteen sixty-eight— AVhoue eecnee and IncIdetiU, alas 1 
Are numbered with the ages past) 
pi'warq and oarthquakea you've been told. 
Both in,the New World and the Old,' ' Of desotation grim and dire. 
And cities burned by queficnless die. 
You have heard how Prussia of late 
The (iyunaa 'Innisanoe" did aba'te; Clow Austiian intriguer she did full; 
And drenched with blood Bavaria's soii. 
w . ' 11 ' 1 
How Prussia soon the battle woo, 
By her almighty "Needle And goljbled up the' German Skates, And tlAisher power cdns.oU'datc'a\ ■ 
Old Soain, long rotten to the core, 
• PamV lor bei* poWer in dars of yore, 
By bloodless etrife has broke in twain 
Too weak, Imbecile despot'e chain. 
The Greeks and Turks, the papers say, 
While.llussia's grimly looking on, 
The "aiok to^n'a" 'state,to pounce ujpon I 
Ob I rav prophetic eonl t I see 
Dread WarI the havoc wrought bv theel 
The orphan's tear—the widows wail Borne upon the wintry gale 1 
Can no pow'r stay thy crimson flood? 
Must this lair world be drenohed with h'nod ? 
hea la t'
CONStMPWON in Ita' earlier atages, BNI.ABOK- I LARtiEMSMT and ULOERATIO.V OF TUB OhANItS, JOINTS, BOMBS, KIDNEYS, UTKRl'8. CHRONIC KnEDMATiaM, ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, CHRONIC SORE ETES, AO, At?., jp., 
—ALSO— 
SYPHIUI JN^UL ITS FORM 
piSEASES OF WOMEN. ^ 
Low of AppetH«, Bick BMdaofu. Wrwr I'Rfn iH 'th* lippruioiioe U LHU, 
OBNERAE BAD health, 
And all the diaaaaea of tha 
qipoil, H\'ep, Kidney* A Bladder. 
IT iS A PERFECT RENOVATOR ^ 
ROSADALIB eradicates every kind ol hnmor 
and bad taint, and restores the entire eyBtem to 
a healthy condition. 
^ Jt Is (ierfedtly Bahhuss, never prodactag the 
slightest injury. ' f 
It Is NOT A SECRET QUACK REMEDY. The articles of whidh it is etada are published 
around each hOtClh. 
RECOMMENDED BY THE MBDIOkL PAC- 
1969. 
P. BRADLEY & CO., 
At the oil sUiid, SoMthveftem en4 of Httirfionborv 
on the Warm Spring: a Turflplke, art prepared to mi an u tacture ai short notio«f 
AZt flNpg Of 04STJlfq8, ■anvsiaa 
Mill Castings & Macbinery, Plow Caatings 
Sugar-Cane Mills, 
and In fket almost any kind of 
i GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK. 
Our expeiienoa (baing extensive, hairing condncted 1 .the business of Iron Feaadep tor years, we can guar- 
antee good work dt satinlkctory ratesa jf > > We still manafketure and ke^p eonttanlly op hand the celebrated r ' 
^(VmOSTON PLOW, 
which Is sck now lodged, op all hands, to be the Plow 
best adapted to this cotin^ry, and will furnish them to 
onr custodiers, eertaftiiy on as good ftaaklMtiey #^n 
be had anywhere else. 
it: , ^ I N I S HI NO 1 
^Wehave In operation at our establishment, a FIRST- 
CLASS LATHE, and are prepared to do all kinds of 
IRON FTNI8RIN0 In tba vary beat manner. 
i/lty?'and 9WMTy Produce taken in exchange OF OUR BEST" OI'FiXENS t ^ for WOtk. 
i-haU, nian's ambition To drive froaa earth s s never cease 
1 
weet, balmv peace? 
Shall earth's fair bosom still be stained 
By bloody battles fonght and gained, To pease Ambiliun's sateless lire, And feed its wicked, quenchless ire T 
My own VigeixiA 1 I turn to thee 1 Once so. nroun', and grant! and free I 
Though hitter dregs thy oup doth till, 
Tboa blest old State, I lore thee still 1 
Thou'rt great in History's (althfnl pag«— jn ev'ry climd, from age to age, 
'I hydionor ami tify gregt renown, Thy hoary tenrpiSe'er shall crown. 
For testimonials of remarkable cures, ice the 
"Hosadalls" Almanas for this year.' 
PBSPARKO OSLT BT 
DB- a. Jf. tAWKENCE % CO.. 
232 RALTIMOkN BT EXIT, 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAN?. 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVER YWHERE I 
J uly 15, l868.-}r 
KNTLfIR'8 SURE CURB 
Has never yet 'ailed to cufe the severest 
cases of Cholera, Dysentery. Cholera Mor- bus,'Diar rhca, Flux, Colic, Summer Complaint In Cnlldreii, tfo. Manufao- 
tured by w. If. KVTLXa a Co., Sh^pherdk- towu, W. Va. Pliob 86 cents per Mottle. Full directions on each bottle. See cir- 
culars. Sold every where. No cure, no pay Every person should keep It con- 
stantly on hand. For sate by L. H OTT, Hrugfclst, Harrleo^hurg, Va. (JOfl-y . 
Farmers, Mill-owners and others give us a call, aa 
we/ will endeavor to give satisfaction 
' T. HRAJUEY, t "^yjLTQN 
^aprlsophnrg, Yg.,JFeb ^ 
HAGERSTOWN FOUNDEY. 
CTOVha.—"Empire Cook," (three slnei'I 
il«esD|lDl"f K0#" Cook, Stanley air-tight, Ifgg (Sva 
Uorainy Mil's, 
Mill Gearing, 
Iron Railing, 
Castings, 
Job Work. T * •>-*»iaa •lYW l ^ 
^.PsFtioaiar atteatloa is endled to our Mam. ilj Hominy Mill, the only good ono in ase* 
BARS and saloons, 
puxiE i^Qys*:. 
oprouirn ran aMsaiOAn motsl, 
H ARHISON BURG, VA. 
A. J. WAliIi, - Proprietor. 
At thin house Is k'st constantly on bnnd 
WB13KY, BRANDY, WINES, OINi PORTEB, ALK 
' And n complete assortment of all Liquors'. 
A I.L persons in want of Jjiquors for Medicinal A. or other purposes, will do well to oall be- 
And now, kind fflends, this verse I Write, 
Because it U so handy. And vou can sing it, if you like, 
Xu~'Yaiikee'Doiidte Dandy 
Though "Yankee Hoodie" is no more. fore purchasing elsewhere. Because he's left the natiac^'"OOt2P*68-tf A. J, W 
and o'ld," nii 'dnd'^poorj ^ A »»ERH)AN HOtSt ^    
Retoduiber the CAaanta Boy | HABRisONBone, Va. 
,,   0 T have leased the American Hotel Bar, and have tboroughlr refitted the establishment, and 
Taking TnEXR SeNSHB.—A tall, will keep onjbandall kinds of 
OciitidVeBous hiHii, in a shabby suit of cf"* Q*?O Us, 
blue black, a lonu beard, and a m.,, -o ^ ^vvvs" .1 
L, . Mm. .nc,, ?»^»g»SE2|5S^*R 
i ol it I day, ou tlib road t() art I will be glad to receive the patronage of my 
"hsusitru alsore" town, and nod- old friends. 
dinsv to a smoke-dried, venerable decs tf JOHN MeQPaide, Proptr.^ 
ilaiue. «ho was pottering around £1. W^BSCHE, 
within, he says— ' ' »*«,*» w 
"Madam, I'm a traveling agent ; OomeHts. tf Jmunortetf l.itfuors, 
I am BcekiQg Wimc8,.c€c.' lor a new gABR'lS'dsTb'u LRU 1XI▲ • 
kjuitton ol ccusus, and a—   
"The 80nRHrt?,, rhirnoa tho nld /CONSTANTLY on band a fnll anu in sonsesr- Crimes ine OIU L complete assortment of the fi est d ifeSd 
woman. best brands ot FOREIGN AND DOMEBtHMA 
'Yes m uitm we nrp nbnnt. tn TIC LIQUORS, sneh as French Brandy, HoV- r , ID.iaa ,, o a,re anouc to Wines, Domestic Brandy, Whiske , Bum, 
take the census Ale, Borter, Ac., C&o. 
"Ymi don't, sav an ? Woll" bKb All persons Id gant of Liquors, in any quanti- XOU llOU t y so f won, she ty, for Medicinal"Mechanical, pother purpoeee, 
C.orttUiUeu^ "it 8 getting to be ^ sin yiH alivays finSi^ at my Bar, ' A caU solicited 
ful world, doii't you think ao, mis- &0»the ''ub"a- Sept-^s'ss-tf 
tor?" C. W, BOYD. 
"Why do you think that, just agent fob dr. s. a. coffman, 
bow, my dear madam ?" naAuais 
" Well, there's"^' many dom's ALL MUMJrpa OF LtQVOttS, 
and goin's on now to what there t 
was when I was a gal, that I de- CandleB, Conrectionerles, Fruits, 
clure that a body don't know no- o such *b 
thing, out yere in the country ; a 
man came along last week, ho took 
the senses, too—0 < Corn. Oata, Mill Fet-rt, Vegetables of all 
' • •;. %. ;•'> - a 1 • 1 j ^iufls and many other things loo 
• An, indtea ! aumtrousto mention. 
"Yes, sir, he took old Polly 
Smith's senses clean, st^igbt out .^^^A'oA^olfeSr"^;""' 
of her, by giviug.beF glory—glo— Aw % ises.  g. w botd Ag't. 
glory form, be citlied ic j ttnil After T/^tnvr a "vtt / k vt 
he took ont her seuses, he ampita- PR0PBIET0R or THE vSu^tel. 
ted the poor old soul s thumha wot akp u 
she'd sufler^d with a hull year.— n" r JV L s A tt LiqtroMta, 
But dear, oh, dear I" sighed the ■ mAnju"* bodbe. baib stbht. 
old'un, 'tain't no use round here aABBisoNBURa, vjrciinia. 
taking their senses, for iulks act as tVhileleonnot bqait, asoneormy IriendlyneiKhbors 
TI they had DO senses to take, no- has done, of having preouM mv license ^thft Bon 1 X i ^ orable County Court of %)ckiA#bam, yi^ qjv V^al, llOW, , m-pra,! otpcj ci,vg right to sell and vend all kinds of 
Xhe agent ^tapped and- the oil FRFhojHlandNgUin' 
wpman closed the door. port wines, 
' MADEIRA WINES, 
"We'll all Meet Again." MAISHERRYIW1n'eS, 
- -  ' CLARET WINES, 
"We'll ^ meet again in the d^e^b^^; 
morning ! new England bum, 
Such WA* the exclamation of a ' p^gSoTvTO&T 
dying 911 Ud, as the red raya. of sum- monongahei.a whisky,; 
mer streamed through the case- ^uish A 3 §5 
mtnt, ii unquestioned, and very clearly unquestionable. 
"finnrLht/o rror,n r./-«-l av  1 have come amongst the good people o( Harrlsonburg S-^n^yC,paP'I, gOQ^t 03 el Mam- to live with them, and help forward the town, and I 
ma has come for nip kn-mivnf ' - ani well pefsu.dsd i have the good wishes and kind 
, , *
lul ,
"
tJ
 BO-nignt.  feeling of all tile boot citizens of the town. Uon t cry Dupa h we'll all meet ' do not boast of my weulth, for I hav'nt muQb thqjL jaK-J, * but I do sUnd, and want to stand upoa my good m tilU morning I nam%; Lean say that''be who steels my purse steals 
It wpfl ii<a ii un aiYFVsl tnuh, but he that steels my good naipe, steels that 
.ao rliS it HQ 8,11^ .J llrlQ SnOjvGH which does not him but uiukeK, roe poo* indeed. 
tb that aaJ. his heart^gr.ew 
iig-iter^uuder "bis burden, for some- AT THinOEW ' 
thing assured him ''that his little   T_ ^ .   
AGENT FOB DR. S A. COFFMAN
DXALXK IN 
JKiJTDS /v/  R8, 
SLGABS, NUTS, 
i Sy ti l , it , 
: n v, 8T!0H AB r Fresh canned Peaches, Green Peas, Green Corn, Fresh, Tomatoes,' Catsup. Brandy * Peaches, Pickles, Pre- 
serves, Jellies, Spiced Oysters, Fresh Cove Oys- teis, Sardines, Salad Oil, Flour, Corn Meal, r . ts, ill -d. t l s f ll p Kiiii t 6 
^ qae  t\S%. My ITinea French Brandy, for medical pur- poses, I cap recomippand as h^ing of a superior quaillty. B^Storeroom South of theCouct-Hoiue square, liar- g bg iStorero  oust Ui sontmrg, Va. A OALL SOLICITED. 
JktWLl*im' W BOYD 't. 
JOHN SCANLON. 
PROPRIETOR OF THE VIRGINIA HOTEL, ■ is kkj> hiilss is 
trrjriEa ji^rn itiv ts, 
.Itov",' V|^>/[*I^.NOB»», EAIK BTRIIV, 
H ISO D BO VI BO INI A.
While Iconnot bqast, as one of my friendly neighbor, has done, of having procured my license fipni th, lion l^o 'i ghaa^ rt iT l^g&ly j r ,  U o .
FRENCH BRA DY, 
HOLLAND GIN. 1'OKT WINES
MADEIRA WINES, MALAGA WINfcS, 
 INE
JAMAICA SPIRITS, 
DOMESTIC BRANDY, NEW NGLAND BUM, 
PURE BOURBON WHISKY, 
PURE OLD RYE WHISKY, 
MONONGAHEI.A WHISKY,; 
of the LuUteraa Church. Sept; 9,68-tf B. B. JONES A SON. 
TONES <t McALIiiSTBH, 
«l ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS tones cAllister , 
HARHISONBCBO, VA., 
Respectfully solicit a share of the pahUe pa- 
tronage. They are prepared to do, 6,11   
work in the HOHSU CARPENTERS" .ffr® AND JOINERS' LINE, with prompt- i«»«M 
ness. neatness and dispatch. Oar prices for \surk ahqll not, be higher than the prices charged 
by other aood workmen, (p. (own. We are pre- 
SUOJTCH WHlSKV, 13H WHISKY; 
>x /■ 
-7/-/ 
L.if Aii k-j j a *i. 
c ■ 
• . .t vo'111- ; • i. M ,,r' 11 '. 
. d • . iw im .:te"t'".'U'l I'y i.s: MVr*5.jCv i|j. . 
* . Vh M At'FU^li iii'lu ju tM', 1' Va-} M}ri. Out i> u/cdM »tiruch(?u la vhri ty prilci 
Mfai nnd'ttrirtijJMftlmv- Mtan^iu -itfaagu. it'ilij uoudUciud Mpt.u a ilufougii tynUax o* 
actual, ttttsmess 
SJnrdlqa lo ^'udenti* tha rrtCiThi-■» rf n p acllcal Diiftn^fh EdttCHlUtaT, pn-ane o t ** 
ecuiln^ money an'' a ]-llVii {• npn ^f hur.l- 
uc-u yapor, vai'h at* Noitu. j> aim. 
tognihrr wltU Bn^lliPrp 1 Iflty- lo, 
r6f^t«*at the prl'irdtkl pi'inii'l- tuunta of *1 MAIVK trnd COtMMIiliC'B. 
COUIISE OF PTITDY. 
Tho vurrlcnlum of ft.utly acd prafiilco rn fnln In 
xtii uiion ia luo i t'Kiii 11 PnmnT y »» a «•» ♦•.x (wii6bc*4 
•nd the bftit cqiuh'uxtljMi uwout to he 
round iu ' Lo cduntry.' U i-iub^.'cod 
uooK-nEtrixo. LLI T af 1; E F A ft T T 0 
ANT> ArPLICATlGNtBt" 
HOMMETICIAL LAW. 
CO^MEHClfVL XBITUMETICw 
BPKNCERIA^ BUSINESS WRITTNQ, 
fifllh iuqldtntal iuelrucliou in thu p: iocipleB of 
fouTiCALPrhNoyy, 
kDdathorongh (raliirn-Ia 
BUSINESS CORRSSmOWNCK 
SM. Particula ft((euti a s l w Earn,l y a e u -
'fcm.IRONS for the Celebrated Muley Saw fnrcished in Coyiplete Bod,. ThW aftir wiU cut 
^,500 F«e» 'of Lawber per Daj. 
All kinds of Gearing pat up ia the best wan 
ncr for ' 
OftJST, SAW Vfd PLANING ttUlS. 
xnn aoiars roa thb 
KUndteherger Water Wheel. 
McDowell a racbtel, 
Jan JJ-tf Hagerstoycu, Md. 
^IRICKENBERQISB A HOL'KMAN. 
Cahinet-Jftahere tf Under tatter 8. 
Respectfnlly inform the enstomersof A. Hock- 
man « Co., and the community .generally, that 
they hare taken charge of the old establish- 
ment occupied by the old firm of Hockman A 
Lone, and more recently by A. Hockman & Co., 
on tko street leading toWocdMee CeWBjeO'. W Harrlsbnhurg, where they are wow oagagCwln 
carrying on the Cabinet Making business in all 
its branches. We will give special attention to 
'■ UNDER 1 AKIN O. 
As agents for the sale ofFtSKi's Mstiliic Bob 14L Cases, we are prepared, at a moment's no- 
tice, to fUrntsh them at reasonable rates, 
B E A R M S 
always in readiness and fnnerali attended when 
ever desired. 
The janior partner in onr business feels that he has some ciaitns npon (be patronage ol a South- { 
em community, ontslde of the fact that he is a 
coTnpe(ept workman, having served ft regular 
and faithful apprenticeship at thai profesaiow. 
He was in the Southern army and In a northern prison for four years of the war, and has come back among bis old friends to carry on bis old 
trade at the old place, if anybody wants New 
Furniture he would like to supply iV,'snd if any 
at bis friende should die, fas would take a sad pleasure ha fumbibipi ft w#uF etc., iby (be burial. 
^^-Ooumtry Produce taken ia enchftnge fbf 
work, either Undertaking or Cabinet work. je2i-tf CRICKENBERGEB A HOCKMAN. 
BIaACKSMITHINCI. 
NEW BLACKSMITBSHOP I 
iotm u. poen. was; a. o. turroa. 
A MEKICAN HOTEL, 
*a- BAmaisouwan, Va. 
" This well known Hotel has been entirely ren- 
evs ted, and the new proprietors promise that guests shall receive evi ry comfort whiob a veil ; 
stocked larder, clean hods and at sntiva servants 
son afford. TERMS «S,bO PER DAY. 
nor'68 -r T"' . 
ILL'S HOTEL, ; 
Haaaisoaanas, Va, 
J. N. MILL, .... Proprietor. 
pases of Trotter's Stage Jjias Md Rxprsss at 
Board $2 oer day; Single 'Meals, M eents 
Horse Feed, 2b cents. Fine Billiard Saloon and Bar attached. Trav- 
eltef* furniehed with conveyances upon appllea- j tion. From an ezperienoeof 17 years in tnebns- iuess, the proprietor teels confident of his ability 
to give satisfaction and render his guests oom- forteble. [Mayrf, 1867—tf 
American hotel. x 
NEW MARKET, VA, 
JOHN MoQUADB, - - - - - Paoniaroa. 
Having taken charge of thU Hotel, the Proprie- 
tor annoances to the public that he is prepared to accommodate all who roayiive him a oall.— 
d)*$|Lble will be well flUDpIiea; bit rooms oom- fortably furnished; hit U*r supplied with floe 
Liquors and his Stable with good Provender; 
ffeyr Market, April 16, 1868.—ly 
jyjANSIOM HOU8S KPT&W 
FOKTH-WMT OORITKB OF 
FAYETTE AND ST. PAUL STREETS, 
(Rppdflle Barnum's City Hotel,) 
^^LTIMQBB. 
ISAAC ALBERTSON,''F . . . Proprietor. 
Terms $1.60 Per Day. July 25,18««,—ly 
jyjcQAHEYSVILLE INN ' 
RECBBlf BONDS, PropaiEroa. 
' - MERCHANDISE. * ' 
BHWHOOOSI NEW GOODS! NWOOODSI 
t#. O. 
CHEAP CASH STORE! 
I WOULD Jnst remind my friends and custoiq- 
ers and tba public giaeraily, that I have jail 
retarned from Baltimore with one of the lergect 
and beat stocks of 
FALL AND WINTEB GOODS, 
that it has ever bees ray pleesa- e to offer. My 
stock consists of a generei variety, such as .ean he found only in a first-clsss dry goods hoi is. 
DRY GOODS. 
Fancy and Hnnraing Prints, Fancy and Wool Mouslains, Cotton Tarns, brown and bleached Cotton, etrlped do.. Clothe, Cassimeres, Satin- 
ctts, a large stock of Pants stuffs, 
LADIES DREgS GOODS, 
snob as Bilks, Poplins, Alpteas, Oobergs, Dress Trimmlags, Notions and Faney Goods ip endless 
variety, f - ' 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, and Caps, 
of every style and site—tn fact the rery largest 
stock of this clou of goods te be fonnd in town. Also a choice lot of 
LITERAPT. 
SO REAL ESTATE OWNERS. 
^ 
p
*sr2,J2 B*1 K'1* Such as FARMS, MILLS, FACTORIES, TO 
-ROPEBTIE8 and TIMBER LANDB- 
ing Real EsUto— 
IKS. W* P R S S thab 
they wieh to sel), »re advised to advertise the 
OIRCVLATRS 2,100 POPIES WEEKLY, 
publichedat Hagerstown, Md,, by Dioanv * 
Waao^ The t|d, pfjsaetgratlM Id «<•* rolling Ob to Tlrginlo—<mr Marylead awd Peooerlva- 
nia larmere are eelliag off tkeir farau at high prices aad seeking new he mes in onr sister StM*. 
Thoee wh. emigrate, nre as a general thing, 
men of mi.sole and means, and will aid materl- 
ftlly in dereloping the gr««t natural wealth ft 
'■toe mother ofStatee. We are pobllehing thq 
Mail it » Central point, the very beat at whieh 
to advertise land. It is very popnlar ae a Real 
tha paper from time to 
Maryland and at si dis(an«e, who m 
It on aeooant of its Land advertising, 
, from persons iq 
 erely desiru 
v n a see " „ mc'-"u ' 01Dana aaveriistng. Ig Our terms are moderate, qpd we will take 
pleasnre in answering alt letters of enqnlry; 
 Advertisements can be sent to as through the 
fertt . v.r> i.r>..t editors oi the Commonwealth or direct, as the va pkrtu, may prefer. Address, 
„ , DECHEHT A CO. Pablishen "Mall," Hagerstown, Md.' 
Jp 26-tf Groceries, Dye-musKh, 
G
^SSWARK AND QUEENS WARE' pET£B80N'8 MAGAZINE. 
Ihcseapqds having been purchased at the right A   
time and place, and upon snob advantageous THU CRGAPEST AND BEST IN Tl 
terms that I can Uffer greftler lhouoements than    _ —  
ever before, I must insiat that before purobuing jRf"8fL/NDlD OFFERS ("OR 
elsewhere yon give me a call sad examine my ^_TC, . O., large stock of goods, by far (he largest 1 have TP HIS popular Monthly Ma 
eror offered before. ' money tksn any in t 
■fawz/ 
The abave Hotel ban recently been oper efl 
McOaheysvilte. and Ia prepared to (five a mi 
welcome and pleasant accommodation to I be oil- 
fct ttandard of Biifltifss VTrlilnv f« auoptedan^ itoifht iu i Apu tiy at this jiiptitniiuu. Ov 
one ol' the ij ubl e .vp' rionced aud muo- 
cev^ In I tcacbtTS of BubI DeB»« and Or- 
*VmeiiUl Fcun^aiisbiu ia tha 
couutrT* 
fi$TTJX>GrcTPei 
Oao entair at any tlmo, ax there are no Tseatlons.- Bpuciai iudividual iutirqciio^tvaU Siudonid. 
THE CELEBRATED 
ixens and traveling pablie. Connected with tha 
Hotel (hefe is an 
OYSTKB SALOON AND BAB, 
applied with choice Liquors and Ale. 
Being determined to1 keep a good House, 1 ask 
the patronage of the public. 
Feb 6-ly REUBEN BONDS. 
Q1,D AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Cwwer Market aad Water Streaks, 
IWINCHESTER, VA. 
The above Hoims has bee. rg^paaed, aad tha 
proprietor solicita a-ehare of tha public patron, 
age. Stages sad Omnlbasses will oonvey pas- 
lungers to and from the House. 
LEY! T- F. GRIM, May 30, 1866.—ly PToprfotor. so.  f  i  n .
Gfflcinlle siYopted rni need ip O: elaetltntton, and 
ace DKsuiiFAasau bv akt'-i tux xakklt. 
Five Usis. Fampios for 20 ctn'i. g }( } t 
?ei Qroxs, $1.60. Quarter Qrosx Boxes, 50 oil 
Frcpald to any adilreee. 
Ko. 8it8, fine emno'h points, adaptod to ecbot purposes ami gcnural vrrlnug. 
No. 4",5. Tho National Pen. Medium pninte, foi 
common use. 
No. 8. Tho Ladias' Pen. Very fine and elastic. For Card writing, Pen ' rawliic, andfluuOrnameu. 
tal Work, this Feu Is uucqualied. 
No. J17. Tho Excelsior Pea. Smooth points, 
vei y ficxihie. Thlslethc Fen fqr hold, Dee wriiinu, 
stiiklug off hand capitals, llourUhing, Ac. 
No. T. Tho Dnsiness Pen. Lnrse eiso, ronrse points, hoI<iln;pilsr;;n qonmliy criuk. 'I'liepooiir 
ere very ronmh and rid not HmY Into the paper ami 
•patter the ink like mo,t oik. r coaiau I'tn v 
Tho trade supplied ntthuloweatwhol -.u.ati s. 
riTHB undersigned laving recently located JL in Harrisonburg, for the purpose of carry- ing on tho Blacksmitning business, ^Menm^^ 
would announce to the citixena of ^tdraaiS 
the town and county that they are prepared to do all kind of work in 
their line at the shortext notice and on reasona- ble terms. We can repair Threshing Machines, 
Engines, Drills, and, in fact, any kind of Agrl- 
cnltnral Implements. We pay special attention 
to the repair of Plows, and wUI make new 
wrought Shears or mend old ones Mil' Gear- 
ing can be repaired at oar shop. We have in onr employ one of tBe beet 
Horse Sheer's i» tlft» county. Onr motto, is to 
do work QUICK AND WELL. AB we ask is a 
trial. Country produce taken in exchange for 
work. Shop on Main street, a few doors North 
For further psrtlculnrs send for CMfirs Jotirnr.!. A/ifcwbCt. culajii oui\£pUnd d cCjHcimtns'nf I'tnmun- lAip, {cncioeiua(«:q letter ttnuipd.) Address 
THE GRYfiNT, STOATTON & SADLER 
B VEIN ESS COLLEGE. 
Tfaltimore, >rd. 
|?fEDTTor.s AVW Vvni.»Kvm. desiring i.j pnb- Men this advertlE. meul am ipvitedt to, audree. the 
aoove Ju-ntntinn. wtrli pr-pnsala for 6 aud 1*J 
muu be eiaiiua tirt u'etipuol I1-- 
Deo. 9, 1808-ly - 
INSURANCE, UOMrANIES. 
KOCKIKGHAM 
ursuRAjreu COMPAJTY, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
A MB8ICAN HOTEL, 
J\ I xhbdiatelt at Railboad Dipot, 
SXAUNTON, YA. 
McCHESXET A NADENBOUSCH, Prop'rs. 
R. M. LIPSCOMB, Manager. 
W LLIAU WHOOLBT, Superintendent. 
The Proprietork in reeuming the manayemnnt 
of this well known and popular hotel so long 
and favorable known to the traveling pablie, 
proaiiee in (V futare tft retain (be icpntation (be American haa borne, as a 
FIR.8T-CLAS8 HOTEL. 
Ita locality, immediately at the Railroad De- pot, renders it a convenient stopping place for 
persons on bnslaess or in search of health. 
V»r ftftd Ha'her Shop in the House- Air (he ofltcee of the Telegraph and Stage lines rnauslng to this town are adjoining this 
House. A first class Livery Stable, under O'Toole A 
Donovan, is connected with this House. 
SMV MuCH ESN EY A CO. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
UIAJI'OS I PtAJtroa t 
CAPITAL ^lOOOOO. 
Ht. wartmann, 
e AGENT FOR 
CHA8. M. STIEFP'S 
1$ premium Grand aad Square Piano*, 
OF BAITIMORB, MD. 
 
 
Our new scale OraadAetlcn PtaBo, with the 
FIRE and Life Insnranco effected at th« ' J,r!l:!.eb»*Lbeen Pr0D.0a,>«i;d ^y the best 
lowest rates and on the most liberal terma ^',!^. m r,.^L. rofeasors (0 be tt.e best Piano Wo (nvite pablio patronaae. now mannfaatdreA />. M. NAWMAN, President. "• warrant them/or five usan, wMh the privl- fixo. S. If Agnaw, 8«cr<(atj. decis tf lege of ezchangiog within 12 monthx if not sat- 
———   —■  iwetojnr (cthe-pieieimseis. 
THE SOUTHERN SECOND-HAND PIANOS, from $60 to $300, 
mctual and PAHLUR ORGANS always en band, 
v-vrnv-m . -vv^r. r-.z-v-.i-r . "J permission we refer to the following gen- INSURANCE COMPANY. tlemen who have our Pianos in use; 
 o-^ Gen. Robert E. Lee, Lexington, Va. ; Gen. 
Authorised capital | cSTO^ifogf A^ 
O ***** 67 th* Ctmmonwealth of TlrgiiiU, | F1^' l8aac ^tt,» John F. lewto, Tjoekinjf. 
 I bam. [April 22, 18fl£>«4y 
is timi , l A l ti l .I hnveconie amongst the good people of Harrisonburg 
t  li it  t , l f r r t t n. dl 
uui wt ll perauwded I have the good wishea and kind ! 
 h c  I  a ' q g^t ^,t I ta ,  t t  st   i I c t t "h t l  t ltnuh, but he that steels my good name, steels that 
pared to dry lumber for the public at reasona- ble rates. - 
Thank fu' for past pafcroaa^e, we solicft a con i&Buanoe April 8-1t. JONES A McALHSTER. 
A HOCKMAN, 
a ARCHITECT A 
HARRISONBURG, gAff 
VIRGINIA. JUii 
Will attend te all work entrusted to, bios in 
Rockingham or adjuining counties. [j. 24-tf. 
g!APDLES «& HARNESS 
IWOULik announce Un'the citizens of Rook- ham and adjoining qunn lies, that ! have re- 
cenffy refitted and enlarged nor 
SApDIEETf USTABLISHMENT, 
one had gone to Hiui, v^ho sajii, "sul- 
ler little ohildren to come unto me, 
for ot such is the kingdom ol heav- 
en." ' : 
There is .sotnt't]iii>g elieerful to all 
who nre in trouhje in, this: "We'll 
all meet agiUR in the mpruing." It 
ronaes uji the litjaiing souj like a 
trumpet hla^t, n'nd frigftliens away 
'orever the iia;k el.iadfjS, tjliroi^ing 
ih" a,venue of (lie outer Irife. Clovid,^ 
may gather npon pur path, disap- 
pdinrmunts gather round ns like an 
" •t y wirh h.iMnors ; biit all tliia 
estroy the hope wiihiri if 
■ ivu uiutUi upon our Irpa : 
- "I i.'e rig i ui tiif morning:' 
!i y. I weiu it; die to-night, ifoiAlir 
it- in wei- '.vith you in, the moniing? 
1
 — _ i a, 
'I-" T. BpilEE A GROOMS, 
* • HAFiJ JiJST OPENED 
a fikst-class family o'k'ocerY AND general I'uonucE store, in Masonic Building, opposite Hill's Hotel, Har- 
"sunbuf g, wh. e they wijf keep un 'liiini all 
'' -■"""'e GR-OULKll'IS aea U.-usa- ui nish - !•;$ Wd ara prepared to r nrrnaae lor 
j f-!",« ■ • POTATOES, BL'T- 
- ' k-GG.-., or any kuid of cuqutrv preduus. u A pay the highest 'u-uket uriees for it; Got. 7-tf 
'•pilE ALBkMARLE losnranhe Cotupnny is ■ u hrm () lanciully a. unj company in the 
• rviuth. —Is a Southern institutiun—and ij de 
s.-rving nf .Tmihern patronage, "ay- all lueses 
r"miI'llT■ and is duing a thriving bustness.— 
'" ■ "11 pattiieiqla.s et quire of 
nt'li .1 o m. mir *. .  
AT THE NEW 
CS-i'ocer'y Store, 
—OF— 
E. & SONS. 
Hearty Opposite American Hotel, 
HARRISON BURG, VIRGINIA. 
YXT-ma be found constantly on band a fall V* stock of freak * 
,CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, 
of every description, which we sell at Baltimore prices, caciage added, and we wunld most re- 
spectfolly ujviVi tl).e pqblic to call In and 
examine onr stock, as we chyim l%at we wiR he 
able to sell goods In onr lipe qs cheap pi tlpey 
have evi r h.qea sold in Usrrisoiibarg. ' ' 
novLtf V- A. SPENCb. AgenK 
NEW BAJRBEE 
In Rear of First Natlpnat Dppt,, 
H A R R IhONBUKO, VA. 
a AM,! A H. WELLMAN, la(a of Winchester. Va., reapectfullv Spmoqueei) to, thp oitftsens 
ol Harrisonburg aud vicinity that he has opened 
ad estaqBebipeut for 
Shaving, Shaiupoolng, Ilalr-Dressing, 
also. Dyeiog and Uurliq,; Whiskers, Mooslach- 
e», and Curling and Frizxing Ladies and Ohii- dren's Hair, die., where he is prepared to do ail 
workiu bis line in the latest style and best man 
ner. The patrbnage bf the public solicited. jAW-i^omns open every day except Sunday. I refer to Dr. Hugh McGuire, Judge Richard 
Parker, He' ry D. Beall, of the "Times," J. g 
Carann, Col. L. T Moore, W. H. Gold, 1). 8. 
Frank Bowley, A. J. Uelphenatiue, and others, 
of Winchester, Va., w here I have resided for 
the past four years. 
nov25'88-ir J. H. WELLMAN. 
(hoVWKest notice and upoa reasonable terms. 
The sp. ecat attention of the LADIES is called 
to ay make of. 
A Ittc aA JDMt JLEa. I — 
 R■uraxb 
x Ca it  
0 by ba o nla.
OfFl CK—F. E. CORNKR torn A MAIN 8TS.f 
RICHMOND, VA. 
W t 1 issue Policies on farm and city property, 
also i » Merchandise, for any term not czoeed. ing fi ve rears, at rates aa low as the prompt pay- 
raent ol louea will permit. 
JCAOAN H. MARTIN, Preeideat. 
H. 8. PRICE, Vice President and Treaaaror 
J. W. SKIS ON, Secretary. 
J. S. CALYBKT, General Agent. 
oo.8-y 
JAMES BIVER 
INSURANCE COMPANr. 
CHABTEKEB CAPITAL 
W #1,5 OO . O O O . AJ 
pm THE BEST BUaiNESZ M£N O t THB 
TAI '-BY INSURE IN THIS COMPANY. 
A TIROlNiA COMPANY, 11 Mated at Montreal, Nelson-county, Ya. 
^"~For foil partienlare, cnqnlre of 
J. D. PllIvB 4 CO., iteej Beta to and Fire Insnraaoe Agent*. 
oott-M Mariiaonborg, To. 
Thanking you for tba rery. libers! patronage 
extended to me, I hone by lair and honest deal- idg to morit a eonMnaanoe of tho same, and In 
seonre additional trade. 
Respectfiilly, 
octlt L. C. MYERS. 
THE THURM0NITE8 
DEMORALIZED. 
They make a Big Bush, together with 
the "rest of mankind," on the 
Great Cheap Store of 
A-Tao IaIINCOLIX, 
mt» at LACY SPRINGS, YA. ' 
tWSeveral Childrco were ron over in 
I ho great Excitement over the fact 
t hat AL wae selling SIX- 
TEEN Yards of CALICO 
, , - for only ONE Dollar I 
And $11 other Oooda cheaper than they 
were ever before sold in the Valley I 
"John Brown's body lies mold'ring in the 
ground," ' 
• a « a a • o o 
** 6 i»t».I»t f | 
And, 'vPhoOtJorodTroops fonght bpaveiy," 
BUT notwithstending all thla, I wonld sav 
to the people la my neighborhood that 1 have recently parcbased a very larae slock of 
Goods, and at prices that will enable me to 
OBWtr COMP UTITlOJTt 
My stock oomprises Men's Wear and Famish- ing Goods, ysdipn' Dress snd Fancy Goods, Lau- 
rel D and eiher Cottons, Boots- Shoes, Hats, Caps, Hardware, Quecnsware, and, iu fact, any- 
thing that can be found in a variety store. All 
I ask is a call and look at my goods before you porch sse 
Besides doing a regular business, Ihavese- 
cared AncSton-hoase lioense, and will have an 
anctiun sale one day in esch Week. Goods will be sold for wbftt they will brinar. 
oc28 y A. C. LINCOLN. 
THE LATEST FROM THE NORTH! 
The Railroad JTearty Finished, 
BUT MOT IH TIME TO BB1M0 UP POa 
SIBERT, EONG & CO., 
Their large and elegant stock of 
NEW FALL AND WINTER Q009S. 
A k E name in part. Ladies Uresa Goods, Sar- 
V v atoga Trunks, Shods of ail kinds, Hoop Skirts, Balmoral and the Bouvelyard Skirts, Notions in endles, variety. Also, all kinds of goods for gentlemen and boys—Cloths, Cassi- 
meres, Vesting!, Boots, Shoes, Bats, a large as- 
sortment of Buckskin and otbur Gloves, Domes- 
tic Goods, 
OBOCEBIES, 
Hardware, Queenswara. and apy and all kinds 
of goods. Our stock is large and complete, aqd a call is 
respectfully solicited from onr customers aad tba 
public- 
for FToar, Ktocow, and country produce gener- 
""ocU SIBERT, LONG * CO. 
UHBAP GOODS I CHEAP GOODS I 
JUST RECEIVING AT THB 
E HE HB WORLD t 
jMrSffcE l   F  18691-^ 
I popular onthly agazine trivet 
mm *w Ike oney tha  a I  the world. For 1860, it v 111 be gre*ily (ip.proyod. (t ulll contain * 
One Thouaant] Pages I 
Fourteen Splendid Steel Plateaf 
12 Mammoth Faabton Plate* I 
12 Colored Berlin Pattemal 
Nine Hundred Wood Gala I 
Twenty Ponr Pagea of Mnaio f 
ALL FOR ONLY f 2.00 A YEAR I 
or a dollar ieee than any Vogailne of the olaee of "Pe- teraon ' Ita saHtNbg Tales and Novelette an the beet published anywhere. AU the moat popular wrl- 
Wra an employed to write oHslnally for '•Petereon." In 1M», in addition to it* neaal quantity of ebort s*e- 
rlee, FODR ORIGINAL Copyright Neveleta w III bo given, vie; "Mary Antoinette's Talltman," by His, Ann 8. Stephens; "The Mystery ol Blncliwuodara rre by i he author of Sir Noel's Heir; "KMte'e Win er in Washing ton," by Frank Leo Benedler; and "1 h sto- 
ry ol Maxgie." by the author or Sney L'e Diary. 
MtlWElTh COlORFD FASHION P ATE* 
'Ahead of »tl oUi<-rj. There plates ere engraved ou 
steel, TWICE THE USUAL SIZE, end contain six 
tern, from which a dress, Mantilla, or Lhlld's Drtea 
can ho cat out, without Ike aid of a Mantue meker Also, several pages of HoasrhrM and other receipt! ; in shorty every thing Interesting to Ladles. 
SUPERB PREMIUM ENGRAVING.! 
Ttt
^
e
.
ri.p'"t'n Xe"ln« * Club for 1800 trill be lent GRATIS, a copy of our new and splendid M-stn- tlnt for framing, (site 24 inohes by 18,) "The SUr of 
Bethlelum." after the oeleb-ated master-piece, by Oe- rome, the Mmoue French artlet. Thli is the most de«l- lable premium ever offered For large qluha, aa will 
be Scea below, an extra copy wilt be scot in addition. 
TERMS—Always In Advanoe; 
I copy, *>r ono year,      gj 0a 
»  -   G 00 AcopVi, one year,    6 00; & coi lee, (and otw r* getter up of cluh  ...... 8 ou 8 copies, (and one to getter up of club,)  ,..12 OO 14 copies, f and one to getter up of club,) Zu 00. 
Address, geehpaad. CHARLES J. PETERSON. No. 306 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa. Specimen copies sent to those wishing to get upc1ubrs 
THE GREAT LEADING 
American Pashton Magaslne, 
FOR 1889! 
TVEMOREST'S MONTHLY MAOAKINK. XJ unirersalTy acknowledged the Model Far iur Magazine of America, diTOteel to Original Stories, Poems, Sketches, Architecture and 
Model Cottages, Household Matters, Gems of 
Thought, Personal and Literarv Gossip (includ- 
lagspccial departments on Fashions.) Instruc- 
tions on Health, 51 usic, Amusements etc., by the. best antbore, andnrnfiisefj illustrated with cost 
It Bugravings. Full size, useful and reliable 
Patterns, Embroideries, and a constant succes- 
sion of artixtio novelties, with other nseful and- 
entertaining literature. 
No person oi refinement, economical house- 
wife, or lady of taste can afford to do without 
the Model Monthiy. Single copies, 90 cents; back numbers, as speawnena. 10 eenta; either 
mailed free. Yearly, $&, with a valuable pre- 
scriber. pBf A new     ing Machine for 20 snbsenbers at $3 each. Ad- 
dress, W. JENNINGS DEMUREST, 
No. 473 Broadway, New York. Demorest's Monthly and Young America, to- gether $4 with the premiums for each. 
i 
>1 poeiftiums to each suV Wliccler A Wilson Sew- 
CHEAP CASH STORE f 
Next door to L. H. Ott'e Drag Stqre, 
HA B B ISO N B HBO, riBOINIA, 
jyjTABQUIS A KELLY'S 
VALLEY MARBLE WORKS \ 
MAKLOTTKS YTLLB. 
W# rexpectifally inform our Friends of Rock- ingham, and the pnblio generally, that we are 
receiving a large end. well lelected, atogjt of 
Marble, ont of whsch we wiDmaniofactwro- every 
article nsnally kept in amestahlisEmeal of the kind, East, West, North or South. 
We warrant to furnish onr work as low as H 
can be bought, aad delivered here, from any of 
the cities. Person in want of a fine piece of 
senlpturing or carving, ean be aeoommodated 
All orders from the eonntry will be prompt); filled. Satisfactory gnaranCeed. QEO. D. ANTHONY. 
Propprlefor for Harrisonburg, Va. 
Having had qfcoh etperlenee ip this branch of 
the business, I teel saAisfipd, (hat I can please 
them. All I ask is that the pablio will give me a 
call and examine my stock aad work before pur- 
chasing. 
tender my thanks for past patroggge 
and respectfulyl ask a continuance of the eeme JunelT-y A.H.WILSON. 
pRAUTtUAJ, MACHI NIBT. 
J. O. 8 P B E N K B Ls ( I 
PRACTMCAL JnACHMjrkaT! 
HARRI8GNBDRG YA. 
Wonld Inform the pahRe geaeeally that be ha 
reipoved bis shop to the old chair-makinffahop 
formerly oooqpied by N. Spreekle A Brothers 
at the up pec end «| Main Street, and is aow en- 
gaged in carrying on bis business in all its bran- 
ches. He pays special attention to putting up 
all kinda of iron work for Mills, and would call 
particular attention to bis make of 
CIRCULAR SAW-MILLS, 
which can be had upon as good terms as they can be had anywhere elae. He is also ready to re- pair, promptl^Mand well, all kinds of machinery. 
FALL AND WINTJiB 
I HATE Jnst returned from Baltimore with 
the largest' and fiaeat stock of 
READY MADS CLOTiUNO, 
la the town of Harrisonburg, whieh I will offer 
to sell cheaper than any ether House la town, 
and warrant all my Clolbes, which I sell, to be 
made in the best style, becauM I don t bay.(hem 
ready made, but get them mannfaetured my 
self in the latest and best styles. Snob a* 
CASSIUEUK SUITS, ' li;' / , -OAKRIS CASalMEUE, '■ • ' ' ' 
TIGER SUITS, a r: CA38INET SUITS, 
and a large assortment of BOY'S SUITS.— Also, a fine assortment of Black Suits, and Ota- 
simere, Silk and Satin Vests, and Uvercoata. A 
very large assortment of dress suits of all dee 
•enptiuns, that I will ofier to xell at the lowest prices. , . _ ov Also, a large assortment of fip* Linen, Ctlieo. Hickory. Chech, and Qjcder Shirts, Drawers of 
all descriptir us, at very low prices. Afineassort- 
ment of all Wool OverehlrU, suspenders,'Hand 
jyjANHOon* Bow 
Just pahllsbed, a m 
win's Oiissastxi g^Blwithont medicine) WtW Seminal Weakness, 
BOW LOST, HOW RBSTDRED] 
b ih new edition of Dr. Cnivna ll xbestsd Essay on the radical curt (withon of SesaanAToaaeaA, or 
CONXIHSHa W 
I> y <3r o o d IS , 
SHftKSt HATS, NOTIONS, 
FANCY GOODS 
for (he Ladies, Dress Buttons, 
Rosier*, Glove*, Perfumery, 
Stationerr, Umbrellas, Talises, Ac., Ae., alt of 
which will be sold at to# lowest cosh prices. 
Thankful for the UAeeeJ patronage shown me by the people of Barri«o#h«rg and Rockingham 
county, 1 hope b.y honor able dealing tu lay 
claim to their castom as heretofore, 
ocli H. DRBYFOUS. 
LAST ARRIVAL. 
S, A. COFFMAN tc OO. 
A BE now Receiving icom, the eastern oitlss a 
A large and varied assortment of 
Dry Goods, Groceries, 
HARDWARE, QUKEMSWARE, BOOTS AND 
SHOES, Aa, AO.. 
embracing everything nsnally found in a coun- 
try store. The late rapid decline in goods ena- bles us to otter to onr customers and others greater bargaiae. than oxu. be found in the coun- 
ty. Intending to sell strictly for CASH or PKO- 
Premium List. 
•ftTHITLOCK'S 
» » HORTICULTURAL RECORDER- $1.50 per annum, in advance. SinelocopleAv 
20 centa. 
To anhscribera wishing to pay at tho end of 
the year, $2. if ordered by January I, 1869. 
Address, The Wiiitlolk Exposition 
and Exchange Company, 
245 Broadway, New Yoxk. 
ANDREW 8. FULLER, Editor. 
The cheapest journal of the kind published,, 
and the only one glyiflg (he price-list of 
Trees, Vines, and Plants fn "■All Nurs- •< 
ries in One.'1 It also contains h list of tho 
beet implement* for the Farm. Garden aud 
Household, and its pages arq filled with ox- 
Ucies. fro* the best Horticultural aud Agsv- 
Gulrurwl writers in the world. As a special 
ind-ucuaieat, wo offer to send one plant of 
either of tha follewing varieties of fruits, to 
nil who send in their nsmes- with Si 50 ;— 
Olarke's riaepbervy, Dnviseou'e Thorn less Raspberry, Missouri Mammoth Blackberry,. 
Choice Gladiolus, Choice Japan Lilly, lona. 
Crape Vine; Or, Two Early Wilson Black- 
berry, two Kittatlnny Blackberry, or to any- 
one who will send 26 cents extra, to pay 
postage, we will w«d 
ONE FOUND OF EARLY ROSE POTATOES.. 
The plants will be carefully packed and) 
sent by mail post-paid, as eany in the au- 
tumn, or. Spring, aa practioable. 
v u w n vu u v»o aw ivmuu »" vu ey au The eCCounl he give! < 
R privmlone inflicted upoa DUCE, and kATlng bnoght since the grant da- fioere, who were sent, in 
_"l;   111 II .  — .J_ 4 al.aa. aeeaew flmak IT/vwfxvi-'a rl Zv >1Q VIVTV ^ . 
i l M, Involuntary Seminai Loaa* #•> luFotinoT, Mental and Phyeioal Incapacity, Im- pediments to marriage, etc; also, Consumptioit, 8p(- lbpst, and Fits, induced by aalf indulg«no« or sexual 
red wluom tuo dangerous ass of tntor- i 
r the applfcatlpa of the knllb—^ftJLlng'; 
urtt akonoe simple. oertaiA, i$m! J 
r wi.ieh epery sufferer, no matter what', 
FAIBB ANK'S 
STANDARD 
STANDARD 
8TAN0ABD 
SCALPS. 
SCALES. 
SCALES. 
tic rec o   t*
^c a i ts ders, kerchiefs, Neclj^iiBs, Half Hose, Ualr and Clothes 
books and Mniret, Pocket Gom^a. AlV^ps, Dominoes, Srao^ e Pipes, Bhavrl j Bifxa, PorfamerieSy Ac. A very larye 
asaorU^eai of tiften Paper Collar a, from fiiteea 
to twentj fire cents per bok. A number one 
extravagance. 
a^" Price, In k sealed envelope, only 6 eents. The celebrated author, la this admirable essay, clear ty demonstrates, from a (Mr ty year's sucoessfuiiprae- tlce, that the alarming oonsequeoees of self abuse msy be radically cur ith ut he u e i e
nal medicine or i ife pqiqti ' 
out a mode of c e &t b , e eia a 1 eaoctu - 
al, by means of h c v n r his condition may be, may cure himself cheaply, pri- 
vately, and rudieoUg* ■T'Thle lecture should be In (he bande of ever, youth aud every man In the land. Sent, under •••■, in a plain envelope, to any addrees; postpaid, on reoelpt, on receipt of six oente, or two poet etampe. Also, Dr.Culverwell'e "MarrlageG Ida" price it eenta* Addreae the publiehen, CHA8. 5. C KLINE k OO ' _ 137.Bowery, New York, Foet Utgpe Boxtf .A gcjjteniber 38.1888.-y 
 ' 
1
     
WAGON.—A No. L new twohor»a wagon, for sale cheap. For nrther particutarx 
ctine, we will sell yon goodx lor leea than yon 
can buy thein elsewhere. Re will eell good Sugar at I2Jfo: Coftee 28c; vard wide brown Cottons at He CALL and SEE. Yon will not 
8. A. COFFMAN* CO. 
wr^r 
inquire at this 
J,. D., \ (JO., AgoDO. 
| i/ Juflt received, per Adams* Eacpress, direct I from the manufactory, a new lot or Ladies sa i j Children's Furs, to be sold at priuds to sail ( those who may wish to purchase, at He LadUs 
, IJasar. doc3 WM. LOLDiy A^ent. ' 
245 Weet Baltimore Stree, BALTIMORE, Md. 
RR. TRA '1^, Weigh Lcck, Bupot, Hav, 
• Coal, Dormant, warehouse, Platform, Counter, Union, Family, Butcher's Druggist's, 
Jeweller'* and Bank Scales. Over one hundred modlficatione, adapted to 
every branch of bnxiness where a icorrect and desirable soalc is required. MO-y G£G. 4. OILMAN, Agent. 
P ps  Shops,, e u eries, Ver g
| Bss tnieiM Lin j'c s t nty v s a xStock of Boots and Shoes, Hats and Cspe, 
I Trunk A LfifttW XaJUes.. Raijroad tad Carpet Sacks, UmbroHn*, Walking Canes, Buggy 
Whips, Cuseiinete, Buck Skin sad Kid Gloves, 
Vke i«igJt,q)l|V<sgiTe ox a call, before bqjing 
elsew-hnqq, nn we are certain to salt them in i quality; sfiH, price, Remember the piaae. 
S. GRAD.WOHL, Amenqcan Hotel Building, M.-iia Street, Sept. 18. Harrisonburg, va. 
TIE HOME Insnraace Company provides you a home in case yon arc Ineurca in thla 
company and sastaia a loca by fire. 
STATIONERY—Paper ol all kinds, Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Ac., for sale at 
»otJ6_ OQLD'ti Drug Store, 
FAMLY FLOUR at Sept. 16. HEI 
1868? FALL i 18681 
THB LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS 
I have ever purchased, is now being opened 
at the 
VARETY ftTORE. 
LADIES' Dress Goods, all kinds; Cloths, Cloaking* and Cassimeres; Boulevard, Balmoral, and Dache;s Skirts; Long, Square 
aad Breakfast Shawls;, largo stock of Bunts, 
Shoes and. Hats, Plaid Linsoys, Flannels, Ouna- becga, Chpifio et qk ol Groceries, Queenswa re, 
Dye StufiV and Medicines AU la want of cb. ap and dcxirable. goods are 
respectfully invited to call. 
Buftbf'Bt price* paid for Prodnce. 0014 HENRY SHACKLETT. 
J? NRY ^fcACKLETT'S. 
rjpoBACOG—Aa cheap as rarer, at ESHUAN'S X Tobacco store. nov2)5 
OK A g0»<Jl»rfitl«-«S thawing Tgbaooo at <wM. 26 cent* a plug,, at ESUMAN'S Tobacco 
Store. nov26. 
IF you want good Tobacco, of any kind, hi any 
shape, at any price, calt at 
nov?5 ESMMAN'S Tobacco Store. 
HALL'S, UeLeon's, and Eureka Hair Renew- 
er, and Chevalier's Life for the Hair,—aiso 
Hair Oil, Pomades, do., Ac., at 
nov25 DULD'S Drug Bloic, 
iVKESS Uuttms, of every descriptiua, six. 
XJ and color, at Terr low prices. 
_ 90U 4- oasirvoB, . 
TKTOOLKN GOODS, of all desoriptiou. V* oe& S WM. LOEB, Agent. 
ENGLISH Dairy Chaese and Crackers, lor 
sole by ooli O. W. BOYD, Ag't. 
c
NOW READY 
IN THE, 
Southern Rome Journal,, 
Tot sate by all Boeksellers and Newsdealers. 
MBS. W1NSTANLEY'S GREAT STORY, 
BHTITLBD 
THE PEASANT GIRL. 
ALSO, THE 
CRUISE OF THE RIX HUMORED,. 
sv uaj. w. w, uoinssnnopq*- 
he eeeount he gives of the horrible snflbrlcgs eutl- ati a a Six Handrcd Coafcderatc ul lt I 18S4. from Fort Delaware to Gen Foeter'e depsruip 11 in the South, for retaliatory purpo.ee, te almoet, beyond hnraaatbel ipt; hut there 
are etiAewny UvhlK wiMcesea W). the facts Every- 
thiog we hare ever seadot brutotlty to prl-onen dm 
ring the mac pale, before tide, whieh cauaea us qi1 in- 
voluntary shudden Truly tliere is a Wir* nJiP. hat been oveilooked. ' ■ 'i: - 1 IhaSouTHtaa Boms Jocapit ispubllahed In Balti- 
more. Md., by John Y. Slater, kt the low price of 88; per annum *.qd should receive the support of all Who detlye Vh asswr Southern UWrature. Send; lor- a sent; pie copy .. , Addrees the editor, JOHN Y, BLATER, Balttmore, Maryland, - - . —- - nav4-Bl 
The Seminary Magaoiyp, 
' ' ■ AN 1M.V8TATKO MONTHLY. ,u 
Devoted to the interests of Education, 'ttnd, 
tfic njeq^tfit culture of Ibe - a 
WOHEN df THi SOUMf. 
Especiai attention wilji bo giv.cq to tho. 
Floral Department. Three or Toqr. hkb.d-. 
aeme illusti ations of the most choice flovrorg 
will appear in each number, with artUlea 
descriptive of each, mode of cultivation, flo 
ral Interpretations; etc. ,•{ . ., . , 
Brief ea* ay a b.v School GUIs will appear 
in eacfi number. 
Some of the beat wriUlriiti the South will, 
contribute to the departments, of MeDbAwLot- 
tres, Light Litera.(t)sq, NaturiaJ U.iatory, &c. 
Each volume ofctwelve wwnAer* will eon «. 
tain 768 pages of enter,minw'g and inalruc- 
44TJ03ADALIS" tor the cure of Scrofula ,io 
It all IU forms, for sale at DULD'S Drug I ?tore. 
-mv fxxi 14 v* avma* u. bv» a I ,  vtt- —-i ^raeww-tvw w. -v-—• • 
Um 8  a  MntwqW' u i t e  
; live reading, printed iu, clsar. dutiuct tjrpe, 
CHEAP BALMORALS and Hoop Skirts,a U. DREi F0US' Cheip Cftah Store, ocl 
A LRU MS—Tba prettiest and beet ever in Har- J\. rUcnburg, cheap, at the BOOKSTORE.. 
IJLKACllKD and Brown Qotton, lower thra i» > ■ rj-.-i H. DRKYKOC'S 
^ AN UFO it 0'8 Lir.f Xavigoratpr, alt OTT'E 
100; HANDSOME ILLUSTRATIONS. 
Sixteen pagea in each nuwher devoted lo 
the Sahbath School interest, Everything of a political, or sectarian na- 
ture, or of immoral tendeuey, will he oare- 
fiully exclmled, and contributore a-e res^ect- 
fuliy notified that articles of a sensatibnal 
character will not be accepted. 
3ubsc ip ion ptlce $1.60 peranenni, pay- 
able in advauco. Address. 
' ' M. W. HAZLEWOOD, 
ia '.$1, LKIntcxd, To. 
